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HoW" the Kansas Farmer Invests His Money
The question of investment of re

turns from the farming industry In

Kansas appears, from Inquiries reach

ing this otnce, to be assuming consld·

erable Importance. While the ;Usposl·

tlon to buy more land has been a prev

alent one, indications are that farm·

ers are, investing to some extent I� I

municipal securities and in bank I

stocks, loans and various other prop

erties,
In order to 'gain possession of the

Cacts from reliable sources, as far 4S

possible, KANSAS FARMER wrote to a

number of prominent bankers In' dlf·

ferent sections of the state and Bsked

for r"�iles to several specific ques

'tiona,
1'0 the question "How many farm·

..rs are buying more land1" the reo

sponses varied from "a few" as reo

ported byone banker, to "very many,"
as reported bf 40 per cent and "one

fourth" as reported by 30 per cent of

the others, But all raported that the

farmers were buying more land.

In reply to the_4ue..uon . "How

many tarmers 'are maklit'g· more or

better Improvements on their farms"

more than 60 per cent responded
"nearly all," while 25 par cent re

�orted that three fourths were doing
10 and one reported "all that need

them,"
The third question "How many

farmers are improving the quality or

increasing the amount of their live

stoe],?" was answered by 80 per cent

of the bankers who said that many

Were doing so and by t.he others who

answered "a few,"
"Are the farmers of your locality

loaning money?" was the fourth ques

tlon. One half of the replies said

"many are doing so." One fourth

said, "25 per cent," one eighth said
"15 per cent," and the balance re

ported "a few." "Are farmers invest

Ing in municipal securities?" was the

next question, Forty-flve per cent

answered no and 55 per cent, yes
more than one half.
"Are they investing in bank

stocks?" All answered yes, though
onc banker qualified it by saying "If

t.hey can get them." Most of these

favorable answer-s, however, indicatcd
thal but few farmers were so invest-·

ing in any given neighborhood.
"Are they investing in other cor

P?rate enterprises as stockholders?"

rfly per cent of the replies said "a
ew" and the remainder, none.
"Are they investing in corporate

enterprises as bondholders?" In reply
One lone banker responded "yes."
"Are' they leaving money in bank

as interest bearing deposits?" Every
ballker said they were doillg so

though one put the number as low as

5 Per cent.
The last question asked of these

banl,ers was "What, In your opinion,
nre Rome of the more desirable Invest
D1enl� available to farmers?" Sixty

reI' cent advised the purchase of more
a.1l!), 30 per cent suggested municipal
seclI.ritios, 10 per cent named bank

�tOCI{ although one suggested that the

t�!fierl! allow the ballk.s to handle
.

lr mOYiey fOl' the'm, The First Nil
t.'.�nil! :eailk Of AI1'm6nt B'Ilgge13£S t'hll�
!II ',_Sotitbtr'lf, Hfn:trlfiiS tb1l flll'tfli!i' b@
�htl�: .. Qllllb..atJllllS-1:\ �iol' proiltal:liti fii,'
V!l�t�(:l�.t tii' tUrall&.: tnllis, brotiij1 4pHi
factorl!!!!, fl�bt mtliAi. etc., fif1ft tbll,t

���fe Is quite a field of oPpOrtuntty in
ding and loan assoclat!ons, loan

·companles and In the erection af city
residences for rent or sale.

!!IeTeral bankers stated that they
believed that one of the best Invest

ments a farmer could make would be

In Kansas municipal securities. These

are non-taxable and by careful inquiry
little lOBI should result from such in

vestment.
The Morrill " Janes bank of Hla

watha states that more farms" are

changing hands in Brown county and

Tlcinlty than ever bofore at this time

of ,.ear and the prices are higher than
ever before realized.

While a m8.Jority' of the bankers

who replied to our queries suggested
the purchase of more land as the boat
Inyestment for the farmer this might
prove bad advice. It may be accepted
as a business axlpm that. it is best. '(II'
a man to sUck· to the business In

which he iii most suceessful yet there

may b€ a real danger in the advice

to buy more land.

Capital invested in land Is not well

Invested unless it III productive. It

may be productive In either of two

ways, or both. �t may yield its pr.9f·
Its from cultivation or It WILY grow

in value by reasou of the growth and

improvement of the neighborhood.

The latter condition 18 not so COUl-

monaa it was a few years !!-KO though
it still exists in certain degree. In re

gard to the former the farmer of to

day finds himself approaching, If he

has not actually arrived at, the age of
Intenslve farming. He must get more
returns to the acre rather than get
more acres. A larger area of tillable

land means a larger worlclng force,
more expensive machinery and more

capital.
'

If the farm Is too big It means 'poor
living and a poor home for the farmpr.

He cannot get his land plowed In sea

son, he cannot keep his big fields dear
of weeds nor under proper cultivation.

He plants his seed hastily In poorly
prepared soil and among the refuse of

last year's crops. He gets small

yields of low grade and mixed· grain
and grows poorer each year. He. hRS
tried to farm by the mile Instead of

by the acre and he Is land poor.

Kansas Is the, greatest wheat pro

ducing state in the Union and yet her

average is only 13lh bushels per aero

which is only about one-third the avo

.
erage of some European countries and
Is one whole bushel less than the gen

eral average for the United States,
. No. In very many cases the pur

chase of more land Is· not a good In
vestment. It might. be wise to take

a look over the old home quarter and
see If there are not some mighty prof
itable Investment. to be made right
there. A water system with pipes to
the house, the barns and fc!ed lots
would be a flne investment and With
It would go a sewage system. Con
crete walks about the house and a

paved yard about the barn Is a 'good
one that pays big returns. A furnacA
for the llouse, an Iee

:

housp, 8 gas

plant, better live stock and, if you

,

like, an automobile would all be good
Investments and they would be safe.
Good farming of the home quarter

with the drudgery saving and life en.

lightening Investments suggested to
gether with the rural mail delivery
and the farm telephones which are al
ready possessed will not only pay div
Idends In cash but they �l pay big
dividends In malt1q life worth the IIv.
Ing to both the farmer and his fllmUy.
Remember, the boys and girls are thE:
best crop we raise on our farms and
money is not all they need.

Prodigality Of The Western..
!'BOX THE NORTH-WEST I'AJIKD

, In his adclre8s before the Canadian
Club In Winnipeg the other day, Mr.
A.. Knechtel, InsPector of Dominion
Forest Reserves, In speaking of the
management of European forests,
touched upon the Beue of moral ob
ligation that each European genera

tion feels towards generations follow.
Ing.
In continental Europe the forests are

permanent. A careful balance Is main.
• talned between the reforestation, the
growth and the consumption. The
forests are regarded as a national as.
set, a part of the Inalienable birth.
right of all generations, and the wan.

ton or hasty destruction of even :1

private forest is made practically 1m.
possible because of the provident na-

'

tional Instinct that characterizes the
people as a wbole.
Here Is an element that does not

show largely in new world national
character.
Forests are being .largely exploited

by private lumberman without any

thought whatever as to their 'perpet�.
ation; the prevention of waste in

mining Is almost unthought of; even

the finest of agricultural land Is af.
ten allowed to deteriorate to one-half
its intrinsic value within a' single
generation. ,

But when the boomster has had his
.

day and we settle down to really IIv_'
Ing with our own, we may sigh over

the wastes of yesterday and wondei'

why we were fOOlish enough to be
lieve fairy tales about "Inexhaustible"
soil fertility, "limitless" forests
"boundless" wheat fields, and Incai.
cuable" mineral wealth.
In a theoretical way we think of a

"statesman" as one who, in a public
capacity, conserves national resources
and national wealth. Vaguely we Ideal.
Ize such a personage, But in practi�al
life-which Is the surest !ndlcator
of character-mOst of the "progreD•

I'Ve" _'eoPle of North Ablerlea, bollt
"ndlvl�llall' lLnil n8:tlonall',y. aho" -.n
too little of {he pro'tld&ni; lGrill til
Whot tllilt so I!trthlgl, rih·A.rllctert.ei
mall� "

(Jtb.ti� ,lill!e-r .Peopl�s
. wbbke

!!htewCl.np.IIB BtitJie fl.Qlotig qe ieem a'·
mo.t to 4etpt•••

Being Coached For The Fair ..

"Nc,w Dlv.hc.y, With yoll t!b1nci! &. the show i'�iI. get up on your toes,

�l:., at the }Uclftlll .tiUett nil your h"acSlt �blle. arlit calTY yc;br nose \1p in th"

.:r. i�e yO" and 1 owned four of the beet �ecbons in Kansall,"
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�brk· ef tIe Gr�p· Improvement A.ssociation\.
,

During the past decade an impor
tant agricultural movement )has been
In progress. Up until' recent times
our vast country has offered immense
tracts of fertile soil to the settler I\t
a 'nominal price, and. the tendency' ol
the American f'armer has been 'to se··
cure 8S large a p,ortion as possibleof' this cheap land', and to tlll the
same In the easiest possible manner,
rather than to make a study of his
huslness and acquire scientific meth
ods of farming.
But during the past lew yeai's so

many people have taken advantage of
the opportunity offered in these cheap
lands, and the supply of new land
has become so short, that the price of
land the country over, has been ma
terially advanced. This has necessi
tated a' higher production on the same
land, In order to make satisfactory re
turns upon the increased valuation.
Then the farmer began to realize that
there were others who knew more
about farming than he did, that the
agricultural college and experiment
station might be used as valuable as
sets, and that farming was a business
worthy of study.
When the farmer began to compre-

By PROF. V. M. SHOESMITH�
'Formerly of tlae Kan8tU Agriculturtl Col1ege, no� 4- :tlae Ola;o Ag-

I,. �
. "'cultural Col1ege. . ""

tlon. This assoetatton, which was 01"
ganlzed eight years ago with a chat·
ter membership of two hundred an(1
seventeen, now has a membership of
sixteen hundred and is planning for,
the organization of county orders, so
as to facilitate the work of the assc
ctatlon, The membership is com
posed largely of the graduates and ex
students of the College of Agriculture,
who, in joining the association, be
come experimenters with improved
seeds.
This work has been of immeasur

able benefit to the farmers 1>f Wiscon
. sin, in giving them improved types of
corn, wheat, oats and barley, and in
getting them to study In a sckntlfic
way their own problems. MoreavclI',
the WJsconsin- farmer has made a
name for himself outside of his own
state, and he is receiving orders for

cial and by the recent organization
of a Small Grain Growers' Association
and a Seed Registry Association, and
by the formation of Seed Improve-,
ment Associations in' the student
classes at the State Agi-icultural Col-
lege. '

In Ohio the rstatton between the
State Corn Improvement Association
and the county or local associations
is very close. In fact, the main ob
ject of the state association might be
81\Id to be to stimulate and direct the
work of the local associations.
Although the association is only a

llttle over a year old, It is on a firm
working basis. Forty-three local as
sociations were organized within
three months after the organization of
the state association, and this number
was materially Increased during the
.past fall and winter, and in some of

A bunch at the W. L. De Claw Percheron mares. Imported for his big sale at Cedar Rapids. Iowa, He stili has others ofthe same kind for Ale and will show a oar load of them at the State Wide Fair, Topeka, September 18-18.

hend the Importance of these things
he began to organize. This organiza
tion has taken various forms. One
which' has been very popular and
which has had much to do with this
movement for better agriculture is the
Crop Improvement Association, with
Its institutes, Its exhibitions of corn
and other crops, Its cooperative va
riety tests and other phases of prac
tical work. The development of these
associations is worthy of our consider
ation.
One of the first farmers' associa

tions aimed specifically at crop im
provement was the Illinois State Corn
Breeders' Association, organIzed In
1900. This was not a popular organ
Ization in the sense tp·l It Included a

large membership 01 1Vas designed to
reach the masses.

THE GROWTH OF THE MOVEMENT.
During the past seven or eight

years Corn Improvement Associations
designed to benefit agricultural condl
tions generally have been organized,
not only In all the surpus corn states,
but In the adjoining states, in Mary
land, Virginia and other Atlantic
Coast states and in most of the Soutll
ern states. Colorado not being well
suited to the production of corn has
organized an association dj)signed to
Improve 'the condition pf wheat, oat
and barley production. Alabama has
a Cotton Improvement Association.
In fact, the movement has spread un
til most of the states have their crop
improvement associations of some
kind. In order to get a better idea of
the work being doae by these various
associations, let us consider a few spe-

.

cific examples..
In Wisconsin the crop improvement

association is known as the Wiscon
�hi . Agricultural. Experiment Assocla-

seeds from every state in the Unton
and from several foreign countries.
Prof. R. A. Moore, who is secretary

of the association, estimates that at
least. two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars has been sent Into Wisconsin
from other states for Improved seeds
during the past year, and the farmers
are unabe to supply the demand.
The Indiana COI'D Growers' Associa

tion was organized In 1900 and now
includes Il. membership Of about eight
hundred. Besides arousing the agri
cultural Intereats of the state, it bas
been largely responsIble for lar!:e ap
propriations and other support to the
agricultural college and experiment
station. They started the Farmers'
Short Course at Purdue, the first two
courses being held under the auspices
a� the association, after which the
work was turned over to the univer
sity, but was still loyally supported
by the association. The number of
corn shows held In the state during
the past year approximated two hun
dred and, sixty.
In Missouri the Corn Growers' Asso

clatlon which was organtsed in 1903
Is actively pushing the movement for
better selection of seed-corn, im
proved varIeties and better cultural
methods. One feature of the work
which promises much for the College
of Agriculture and the future of the
state Is the Beys' .Corn Growing Con
test, which Includes annually about
one thousand boys.
In Iowa the Corn Growers' Associa

tion, which was organized about seven
years. ago.. has been one of the chief
factors In creating enthusiasm for
better farming and better agricultural
education. The enthusiasm Is no
longer confined to corn, as is evi
denced by the recent Seed OMS $pe- .

these local associations the member
ship numbers several hundred.
CHOPS MUST BE STUDIED UNDER LOCAL

CONDITIONS.
Reallzlr.g the importance of study

ing corn under local condltons, the as
soclatlon has Inaugurated contests in
the testing of varieties of COl n, In
farm management, In the cost of pro
duction of corn, uniformity of stand,
etc., and there Is no question as to
what this work will mean to the future
of Ohio agriculture.

The work al the several statesmentioned Is by no means excep.ttonal. 11IInols, Neblaska, Kansasand other states have strong organl.sattons which are doing a greRt Worlcfor the betterment of agricultUral con.dltions In their respectIve statesOther_ states Which have beeu consld:ered backward agriculturally, or oflittle agricultural importance, havecaught the spirit and (allen Into lineIt is a great movement that ha�swept over the entire country, whichmeans that the +aretees, sllpshGJmethods of the past must go. Andwith the growth of this movement Wehave seen a steady Increase In theprice of farm lands; many .farmershave sold out their high-priced landsand bought cheaper lands elsewhere,The price of the land has been in.creased In both communities, whichmeans that better farming must bepractised In order to pay satisfactoi'Yreturns upon the higher valuatlon.
The function of the Crop Improve.ment AssociatIon Is to reach the

masses and Improve agricultural eon,ditions generally. Its aim should benot so much to increase the maximumyield of corn or wheat, as to IDcreasethe average yield of corn or wheat'
not so much to help the better farm'.
ers who organized these associatious
as to help the great mass of farmer�who have not given a very loyal sup.port to this movement and who have
not been sufficiently Interested hy lhe
agricultural. college and the farmers'
institute.
THE PURPOSE OF THE ASSOCIATIONS IS

TWOFOLD.
The work of these associations

might be said to be of a dual nature:
First, the arousing of Interest and the
giving of an Incentive to study, and,
second, the giving of Instruction or
educational work. The former is hyfar the more important of the two.'
Our colleges and experiment stations
and our farmers' Institutes are readyto Instruct the farmer, but they cau
not well furnish an organization for
the farmer and arouse the enthusiasm
in agricultural matters afforded by a

, popular organization of this sort.
The purpose or function of•.

'

theRe
associations and of their exhibitions of
farm products is often misunderstood
To use a specific Illustration: It Is
a more or less common belief among
Carmers that a sample which wlns a
high award and is sold for a high
price at public auction Is unquestiou
ably the best exhibit In the show and
the particular kind they should secure
for their own farm, not rea:llzlng that
the judge is not infalllble and that the
exhibit might have been bred or
grown under conditions quite different
from his own.

.

The pedigree or breeding, the
adaptability, the soil and climatic
conditions are all important factors
In determining the yield of corn prod,
ucts, and the judge has Ilttle or no

opportunity to judge of these when
only the ears of grain are placed be
fore him for examination. He should,
however ,In a local 'show, be of great
help to the farmers In a practical
study of crop production as applied to
local condftlons.

'.' Herd boar raised and owned by J.. U, Howe, ·Wlchlta, Kan, A' boar that· was place�,Irst and grand champion at Wichita, fair, 19Q8, Mr. Howe Is very proud at this gre"hog. Perfect Improver traces twice to- the 'hlstorlcal boar known as Sensation, HlsB·lry�WIUI Royal Improver and he by' Improved 24. His dam WIUI first choice by Dandy 0
The sensational ribbon eater of Kanaas and Nebraska state.fah:s, ROYIlI,Impr!'ver's �ar;was Sulda by Advance by Bensat!.nL There are no better 'bred Durocs In �he � �l'I1than ,are In Mr. Howe's herd. He Is a careful breeder and when you ,·buy:.a :'plgl hrltBhim YOU get just what he r'eprl'sents It to be, Write :1 .. U, Howe. R." D:, 8." W c '
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Land

KANSAS FARMER

for Winter Wheat.
fA. 111. TENEYOK, PBOFESSOB OF AGRONO�{Y, AND L. E. OALL, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

, 'OF S!lILS.
'

Wltb a soli of ave�e fertillty, the

eparation of the seed-bed by the

oper tillage
and cultivation metliods

ry largely determines the yield of

e crop. Three general methods of

Uage for preparing, the land for

beat are practised In this state;

aInely, plowing, llstlng and dlsldng.

here may be variations of these three

etbods• as early plowing, late plow

g sballow plowing, deep plowing.

Ingle listing, double llsting, llttle cui

vatlon atter plowing,' frequent cultl

atlem after plowing, etc. Local con

ltions may determine which method

the best.
Tbat certain methods are superior
others may be readily shown by
mparatlve trials.

AN EXPERIMENT.

Tests of several methods of prepar

g the seed-bed for wheat have been

arrled on at. the Experiment Station

t Manhattan for the past two seasons

Dd sbow the following results:

cO

�
e
co
'"

Disketi July II, and at frequent Inter-
"'"

vals until seedlnjf. Not plowed H.BIi
Double dlBked July 11. Plowed Septem-
ber 15 seven Inch... deep ....•..•.. _ .. 20.11

Plowed September 16 seven Inches deep .16.69
Plowed september 15 three Inches deep.21.19
Plowed July 16 seven Inches deep •..... 28.S4
Piowed AUjfuat 16 seven Inches deep .... 84.74
Plowed August 16 seven Inches deep. ,

Not worked until September 16 .•... ; 80.68
LIsted July 16 Beven Inches deep and

rIdge. harrewed down ......•........ 20.02
LIsted July 16. rIdges split August 16,
harrowed down ••• _ ; 28.67

Method of Preparation.

THE RESULTS EXPLAINED.

1'be field upon which this experi
eat was conducted Is upland soil,
revlously seeded to altalfa. The al
Ifa was broken In the fall of 1904.
lanted to corn in 1905, and sown to
beat In 1906_ The experiment was

tarted in 11)07 on this wheat stubble I
'ine different methods of preparing Ii
ed-bed have been tried, as Indicated
the table,
Plcwlng.e=Plowlng was done on July
i, August 15, and September 15. It
III be seen from the table that the
arly plowing on JuJy 15 did not give
lie mguest yield or the largest net
roflt. This was due to the holding
r the wheat on this plot. Being an

Id alfalfa field, organic matter rich
nitrogen was abundant in this soil.

be early and continuous preparation
robably produced nitrates in such
arge amounts that a rank' growth of
eak straw resulted, and the wheat
od�ed. With a soil lower in fertility
r In section further west, where less
olsture was available, thls condition
ould not usually occur.
The highest yields were obtained
rom the August 15 plowing. Upon
bese plots the. grain did not lodge.
he plot plowed August 15 and cultl-
ated after plowing received two har

°rlngs before September 15. Other
se it was worked In exactly the

�me manner as the other August 16
OWed plot, which was not surface

!Itlvated until September 15. These

10 harrowlngs in 1907 Increased the

t
eld 4 �usb.els per acre, and in 1908

e�g bushels per acre, or an additional

It p�nse of 60 Gents resulted in a prof-
e $3.00 in 1907 and $1.50 In 1908.

eaT�e late plowing, September 15, has
C year given the lowest· yield of

any of the plowed plots, although
every effort was taken to prepare a

good seed-bed by surface cultivation
immediately before seeding. ,In 1908
the late plowed plots were harrowed
three - times, disked once and acme

harrowed once after plowing before

seeding. The wheat was seeded on
. all plots October 9. Thus the seeding
was not done for nearly a month af
ter plowing; yet the large amount of
work put on these late plowed plots
was not enough to prepare a sumcient

Iy firm seed-bed. The plot plowed
shallow gave a slightly increased

yield over the deep plowed plots where
each plowed as late as September 15.

The shallow plowed plot could be bet
ter firmed

'

down. Double-dlsklng
ground early In the season to be plow
ed late gave a slightly increased yield.
This was due to the fact that the disk

ing kept the ground In better shape
for plowing, and It firmed down more

readily that the undisked ground.

-YIeld per acre, bu.- �= .

'- .::1
<>'" .0
\0.4? ...
0'"
cv:�
"en ...

'airot ...
I>-

28.24

80.66
27.98
80.76
85,02
40.12

88.12

82.17

31.33

�

....

�
...
.,

Z

21.86

26.08
23.32
26.10
29.48
86.69

84.09

27.77

26.88

Newest Designs
Latest Models .Lowest Prices
All Shown in Our New Book of' Stoves
Are you going to. bU7 a ateel range this fall? Do you, need
a cook stove, a l!ard coal base burner, an air-tight heater, an
oak stove, a laundry stove' Do youwant an oil or a gasoline
stove! an oil heater, a gas range? Are you 'building or about
to build a new home and in need of a heating plant--a steam
or bot water b?Uer or a high grade furnace? Don't spend a

Cl!lnt for any kind of stove, don't let a contract for a heating
plant of any description until you have written a postal card

•

for our Free Book of Stoves, Ranges and Heating Planta.,

Lara:�s� assortment, finest qualities, lowest prices for good
qualItIes We are the largest retailers of good stoves ranges
and heating plants In the.world alld thousands of our �UBtom
ers have learned that

We Save You from On�Third to On�Half
We sell a good air-tight heater for 84c, guaranteed Oak stoves n

low aa'3.52., base burners from $2.0,95 up, cook stoves aa low as

$5.3°, steel ranges that are marvels of convenience at from $12..07
up, hot water and steam boilen, radiaton and fittings at big

,

reductions ov�r retail prices. The newest designs by the most

skillful stove modelers, manufactured in the center of the Iron and
steel industry, built for us in large quantities and IOld at aver; ,

small advance over manufacturing coat, arc fully illustrated in our

n�w and enlarged Book of Stoves, now ready fot mailing. You
Will want this free book before you buy an' kind of a stove

because it tells you of the best built, and most economical fUd
consu�ing stoves and nnge� in the world, sold on honor at very
low pnc_lower tha'l the pnces of any other dealer. Write for this
free book now before you forget it. Just a postal saying: Please send

your free book ofstoves and we will send it postpaid by returnmail•

M'!.���o���dreu'!!!��o� CO•

CHICAGO, ILL.; and KANS:&S CITY. MO,

mellow soil above the-seed allows suf
ficient circulaton of air to supply oxy
gen and favors the warming of the
soil gathering the beat of the sun

shine during the day and acting as a

blanket to conserve the soil heat,
maintaining a more uniform tempera
ture of the soil during the night.
The mellow soil above the seed con

serves the soil moisture, acting' as a

mulch to keep the water from reaching
the surface, where It would be rapid- .

ly lost by evaporation, and the same

condition favored the growth of the
young shoot upward into the air and
sunshine.
The too-mellow, dee� seed-bed Is al

most wholly dependent upon rains for
sufficient 'moisture to germinate the
seed and start the young' plants. In
such a 'seed-bed, drouth 1s very apt to
injure the crop because of 'the rapid
drY-ing. out of the .Iocse 8011 to the

depth of the plowing. In the loose
seed-bed the crop is not very apt to
"burn out" in summer, 'but It Is also
more apt to "freeze out" In winter'
than' a crop grown In, the "ideal" seed
bed described above.

Durability of Portland Cement Con·
crete.

'

llY P. B. CHAMBERLAIN,CHlEF CHEMIST OF

THE DEWEY POR'1:LAND CEMENT

OOMPANY.

No other building material ap
proaches concrete In lasting qualities.
Quite the reverse from steel, wood or

brick" concrete grows stronger with
age over an Indefinitely long period
of time, and consequently a structure
built of It Is stronger and better at the

age of 20 years than at six months.
Some farmers, who may not under

stand the nature of this material, and
who fear that In using concrete they
are experimenting with a material
which has not been thoroughly tested
to determine Its fitness for their pe
cullar needs, may hesitate to use con

crete about, their farms. But across

the water, where the scarcity of wood
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Th., Big Stat. Fair and Liv.
Stock Exposition.

Topeka, Saplellber 13.18, 1808.
New Bnlldings. New Sewer System, New Equipment. Reduced

stall rents and Increased premiums. Free space for Implements
and Machinery. $20,000 in premiums and the glad hand to you.

Member of the Kansas Grand Circuit. Also member of the

Big State FaIr Circuit with short shipments for eaeb fair.

Everybody accomodated and everybody welcome. Exhtblts In

every depart:nent, but especially strong 1& live stock. implements,
machinery, agriculture, horticulture, dairy, poultry, apiary and

house hold. Special money for the Rny's Corn Contest and for

pure bred live stock. The best track In the State and a large
race entry.

'

For entry blanks and premium list address

. :. Topeka,I•••a.R. T. IREIPE, Secret.n,

has necessitated finding' a material· at
once cheap, durable and'widely appUc
able, concrete has been widely used
for a number .of years abollt farms,
and with excellent results. Concrete
feilCEi posts have been in extensive
use, and, e:ven In latitudes where al
ternate freezing and thawing is of fre·
quent occurrence, they have proved
satisfactory. Concrete Is admirably
adapted to withstand the action of
frost because it, unUke stone, has no

bedding or cleavage planes into which
water 'may' seep, and later expand In
freezing, causing Ii tendency to chip.
Concrete has also proved to be the

Ideal material for 'silos, because its
weitht protects It against winds, and
because It does not swell when the',
house Is full of fresh ensilage, and

lat�r, when the sup,ply Is low, dry out.
warp and shrink as does wood. For
the construction of atalls, stables and '

plggerles concrete Is sanitary and also
durable, because It' resists perfectly
the action of seepage water from mao

nure.
'

Besides the record of concrete In
those 10caUties where it has been used
of late years, we can also turn to the
history of buildings of antiquity where
we shall find thatmany of the engineer
Ing feats of the ancients, which have
endured till the present time, owe their
preservation to the fact that concrete
was used In their construction. This
concrete, which Is much Inferior to our

modern concrete because the ancients
had neither the knowledge nor faclll
ties for making cement even approach
ing our cements, Is still In perfect con
dition. If the crude concrete of an

tiquity has withstood the vicissitudes
of 2,000 years, the farmer who builds
of ' modern concrete may be sure he Is

putting up a structure which w1ll not
only endure, but be monumental in
character.
However, that concrete may have

any present or future worth, some care

must be exercised in selecting the
component materials. The stone
should be hard, clean and well graded
ill size: The sand should be free from
clay, loam and mica, and rather coarse.
The cement should be selected with
great care. Since the farmer Is not
equipped to test cement, and in 'fllct
tests not made by an expert are apt to
be misleading, }lis best move Is to buy
his cement from a reputable company.
Dewey cement is made under expert
supervision, In a modern mill, and
every car meets the most exacting reo

qulrements as to fineness, setting time
and tensile strength.' This cement
also makes concrete of very pleasing
color, and In this way adds to the gen
eral appearance of a farm and en

hances its value.
Where concrete composed of com

ponents selected as outlined above.
properly mixed and placed is used,
the work wlll endure Indefinitely. and
fall only, through violent accident.

Build a cement feeding floor for the
hogs. Without It you" either feed In
the mud or dust which is even worse .

,The comfortable, hog
.

Is the money

making hog.

Llstlng.-Llsting has not proved es

pecially successful as a method for

preparing a seed-bed for wheat, giving
a less yield that early or medIum

early plowing. Listing has uot proved
a cheap method at this Station during
the past two years, due to the heavy
summer rains that have made frequent
harrowing and dlsking necessary in

order to keep down the weeds.

Disldng.-The same condition has
made It very expensive to prepare a

seed-bed for wheat by dlsking with
out plowing. It required eleven disk

tngs in 1908 to prevent the growth of
weeds and prepare a good seed-bed·

by this method. Dlsklng has also re

sulted In a low yield, producing the

least amount of wheat and the lowest

net profit of any method employed in

this experiment.
The soil conditions and environinent

suitable for the successful growth of

a wheat crop are well established and

fairly well understood. With good
seed, a few simple factors largely de

termine the stand and the yield of. .the
crop and the quality of the grain pro
duced.
In order to secure the Ideal condi

tion for seed germination and plant
growth, a seed-bed for planting wheat

and other small seeds should not be

mellow to too great a-depth, but rather
the soil should be mellow and well

pulverized only about as deep as the

seed is planted. Below that depth the

soil should be firm and well settled,
making a good connection with the

subsoil. so that the soil water stored

in the, subsoil may be drawn up Into

the surface soil.
The firm soil below the seed, well

connected with the subsoil, supplies
the moisture to the seed, while the

3
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KANSAS FABMEB acknowledges with
pleasure the recent visit of Prof. D.
H. Otis of the University of Wiscon
sin. Prof. Otis Is a Kansas man
-born In the Sunfiower State and
trained In her Agricultural College
lloth as a student and teacher. He Is
now professor of farm management
and assistant dean of the College of
Agriculture of his adopted state and
Ie a sample at the kind of men the
Klllsas Agricultural College has pro
duced In the past and wlll produce I.
the future.

� JJ JA
The assessed valuation of all Kan

sas property Is $2.510.000.000. This Is
an average of about $1.600 for every
man. woman and child in the state.
and for a state only a half century old
this Is a most remarkable showing.
Forty-eight pel' cent of this vast
amount Is assessed on farm lands.
This shows where thn real wealth of
Kansas lies. Kansas Is the third agrt

. cultural state of the country being
surpassed by Illinois and Iowa only.
two much older states. Where can

you beat it?
JJ JJ JA

C. L. Marlatt. a graduate of Kansas
Agricultural College and now Assist
ant Entomologist of the Department of
AgrIculture at Washington. says: "In
no country in the world do insects Im
pose a heavier tax on farm products
than In the United States. The losses
resulting from the depredations of in
sects on all plant products of the solI.
both in their growing and In their
stored state. together with those on
live stock. exceed the entire expendi
tures of the national government. in
cluding the pension roll and the main
tenance of the army and navy."

JJ' JJ .-
Quartz is the most abundant of all

minerals. occurs .In Il. great v9.rlety of
forms. and has many different uses.
the principal ones being in the manu

facture of wood filler. pottery. paints.
and scouring soaps. Massive quartz.
crushed and graded to various degrees
of fineness •. Is used in making s:'\ndpa
per. sand belts. with sand-blast appa
ratus. etc. Within recent years crys
taIUne quartz has been used as a

source of slllcon anll In the manufac
ture of alloys of slllcon with Iron and
copper. The great aftlnlty of slllcon
for oxygen renders It useful as a deox
Idlzer In many of the metal Industries.

JJ JJ JA
Kansas is a great state. the third

agricultural state In the Union. with
an assessed valuation of over tw') and
a half bfllions. Yet they do seem to
do some things better in some other
states. Minnesota is a great agrlcul·
tural state. but It Is not up t.o Kansas.
Yet last winter. as a mere incident.
those in charge of the Minnesota
State Fair asked the legislature for
$300.000 merely to enlarge the grand
stand. They dldn't get $300.000 but
they got $2110.000. They do something
like this every year. Yet Kansas
couldn't afford a mere fraction of
$200.000 for the entire state fair prop
osition! When can be afford it?

JA JA �
GOOD CORN CUTTER INVALU

ABLE.
A good corn cutter or corn har

vester would be a most valuable piece
of prop'erty just now In some portlons
of the state. It might be valuable In
all portions of the state and at any
season In view of the fact that the
SCientists tell us that 40 per cent of
the value of the corn crop Is to be
found In the stalks and husks when
properly cared for.
The putting of the corn crop Into

ensllalte Is not as popular a method
of savlnlt It in this state as In many
others although It has the advantal!;e
of enabling the farmer to save his en

Ure crop and feed It out In a succulent
condition. CutUng corn Is popular.
however. aull for this purpose a good
corn cutter is Invaluable.

,� JI �
COUNTY EXPERIMENl; STATIONS.
Oltlahoma has fallen into line by

passing a law providing for county ex

perimental farms. These are to be
onerated under the direction of t.he
Atate Board of Agriculture who wl1t
rent. the farm to the man in charge.
This sUperintendent will coniluct lilt
farm oj:)erattoDl! Aa directed. by the
tiblil-d liM 1Vm .� aut)'QJiE!d :wllh seed
of all idMs by them! Tf he should sue.
talp any financIal 10118 It will be made

KANSAS FARMER
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good from state funds provided he has
obeyed orders.
It was long since recognized in Kan

sas that the experiments made at one
station In the state. no matter how
carefully and scientifically done. could
not tell the whole truth to all other
parts of the state. Kansas has long
been conducting cooperative experi
ments with Individual farmers in dif
ferent counties In addition to the work
done at the big stations located at
Manhattan and Hays and the smaller
ones at McPherson. Garden City. etc.
Under the new plan which our sister
state on the south has followed. every
county will have an experiment sta
tion instead of a "poor farm" and
every county may have an agricultural
course· of study In Its county high
school' and every district school some
instruction along agricultural lines.

� JA �
PURE FOODS DEMANDED BY THE

PEOPLE.
.

Some of the oftlcials of the Depart
ment of Agriculture whose duties lie
In the enforcement of the pure food
law express the opinion that the mat
ter of preservatives is no longer a

question of such burning moment In
the administration of that measure.

They believe that the manufacturers
of food products will themselves work
out the Question to a satisfactory solu
tion. and they cite incidents tll8t for
tify this belief. In Indiana. for in
stance. It Is that this year the waste
products from the canneries. such as

rinds. cores. skins, and so on. have to
be used as fertilizer as they should
be. while In former years all this by
pro'duct was In great demand for mak
Ing catsup that on account of the in
ferior materials had to be treated
strongly with deleterious preservatives
and coloring matter. Another instance
Is glven of a manufacturer who when
asleed why he was looking for further
materials when he had hundreds of
barrels of cod fish in his pacIi:ing
house. said that he could find no mar
ket for the stut! he had on hand be
cause it 'Was preserveu with benzoate
of soda. and was so marked. In other
words. t.he people have become so edu
cated that they demand foods that
have no preservatives In th�m. It Is
pointed out. too. that the better class
of manufacturers some time ago de
cided to cut out all harmful preserva
tives. and even all those on which any
suspicion rests. and they are helping
to educate by spending thousands of
dollars each weel{ in advertising their
wares. Those who persist. In attempt·
Ing t.o cover up Inferiority by using
preservatives. inasmuch as such fact.s
must now be plainly stated upon the
label the officials thlnl{. will soon flnd
their business unprOfitable.

JI JA JA
KANSAS LAND IS GOOD ENOUGH.
KA�SAs FAllMEll readers are CIIU

ttoned to beware 01 InvMting money
hi dry farlUlJig or Irrlgatlon projects
�Ithtiilt Iflve,Urailon. A subsormiir
hi�ently lnqulrei! In regard to Ilrt 11'1'1-
glltlon project· that was somewhat (!�-

tenslvely advertised in a certain class
of newspapers and his Inquiry was reo
ferred to a government oftlclal who
had spent. several years in the vicin
Ity of the land which was offered for
sale in such glowing terms by the en
thusiastic promoters. The report of
this oftlcial showed that the land In
question was apparently all that was
claimed for It by the promoters but
that there was no water available with
which to Irrigate during the crop
growing season. All of the water in
the nearby stream had been approprI
ated by earlier irrigation ditches many
years before this particular tract was
put upon the market.
We recently had a report from an

apparently reliable source which set
forth in glowing language the enor
mous returns that had been received
by the farmers of the region devoted
to dry farming. Owing to the fact that
this region has only been under culU
vation one year and owing to the fact
that crops will not grow without some
moisture and this moisture cannot be
stored In sufficient quantities In that
country and in so short a time to pro
duce the results claimed. the matter
was looked into. It was found to have
some �oundation In fact but the pIc
ture was greatly overdrawn and the
people who have beer. led to invest
their money in this land at fancy
prices are not likely to secure any Im
mediate returns from the cultivation
of the soil If they ever do.
The point to this whole matter is.

loole before you buy and do not pay
from thirty to fifty dollars an acre for
land that would be high priced at five
dollars.

JA � JA
A DRY FARMING HrNT.

In a country that is subjected to ex
tremes in temperature it is the wise
farmer who Is prepared. The recent
spell of hot weather has been the sub
ject of letters to this oftlce from dif
ferent parts of this and adjoining
states. In some of them reports of
considerable damage to the corn crop
are made. in others the tone is dis
tinctly blue and disaster seems to face
the writers while In others a 3ubilant
note is sounded because of the meth
ods of corn culture which had 'been .

persuecl and which saved the crop.
While there can be no doubt that the

late corn has suffered in some locali
ties there Is not suftlclent evidence at
hand to show that the crop as a whole
has been so badly damaged. that the
aggregate production of the state will
be materially lessened.
In this eonnectlon it may he wise to

give special consideration to some of
the teachings of the so-called "Dry
Farming" cultivation. Not that these
may be thought essential In all parts
of t.he state as a part of the r�gular
system of cultivation but that they do
ha.re value as protective measures In
just such emergenCies Its extreme hot

.

ft:iid dry wtll!,ther,
One of t'bElI!UI Is the use. of tbe five'

tooth singie hijr�e �titUviltor. After
thE;) corn's laid, by and It bas grown

[
[
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THE SWINDLING ADVERTIS�

MENT.
"A leading banker of Chicago polnu

out that the great mass of people be.
tween rich and poor earn at timeB
more money than they spend, and
what they do with this surplus Is a
matter of prime importance. Much b
put in banks. and to make ban ks se.
cure is the object of constant govern.
mental care. Some Is wasted In varl.
ous forms of vice. and the GovernmAnt
continually exerts Itself to sUppreSI
these vices. But an important amount
is lost through swindling 'investments'
and the Government does not take u
obvious and effectual step to prevent
that waste.
"A police oftlcer who has given mucb

attention to the subject calculates that
a hundred and fifty million dollars al'9
lost annually by the people of the
United States through these fraudu.
lent 'Investments'-meanlng only
those schemes which are gotten up to
swindle. He calculates further that
not less than twenty out of the hun.
dred and fifty millions go for new�pa·
per advertisements by which the vl�
tims are lured In. Whether or not hlB
calculations are accurate the ,amount
lost in this way is certainly great.

'

"Why does the Government turn Itl
back on this waste? Wby does It treat
the newspaper that prints an adver·
tisement which any well-informed per·
son would know for a swindle as dll·
ferent from any other kind of bunco
steerer?"
The above paragraphs are Quoted

from the Saturday Evening POSL
They deal with a matter of great 1m·
portance. Why should the rule for a

J)ublication be less strict than for an

Individual? Many publications contain
offers that If made by one Indlvldual
to another would lead to arre�t nnd
prosecution. Twenty million dol1an;
lost. t.hrough swindling advertisf1ments
Is a big sum. Much of t.hls ArlverUs·
Ing is fraudulent on its face. 'The Gov,
ernment should not carry it tbrougb
the malls.

. Some of the farm papers. we re�ret
to say. still permit themselves to carrY
what are really swindling advertl�e·
ments. though farm paners claim to be
In a peculiar sense clean. familY pa·
pers. The farm papers are not vet so

clean as the Illustrated magazines. of
whIch the great Saturday Evening
Post Is a conspicuous example.
No really first class magmdnr. cal"

rles medical advertising nor the arlo
vertlslnl!; of certain speculative st.or.li�.
but most of the farm )Japers find Rltcb
announcements good enough for thetr
columns. Readers of KANSAS FAlI)TF.R
know that thIs paper does not carry

any or t.he classes of advertlslM thnt
have lon� been considered objection·
able by the leading mal!:azines.

� � ..�
CORN AND MEAT.

The offtcial report of the 1909 corn

crop of t.he Unite.d States places 't��acreage at 107.1 as compare!! W

100 'for last year. The condition on

July 1 was several nolnts better t.naron the same date last year a.nd ��;ter than the ten year average.
.

crop last year was reported as YleldiIng 25.6 bushels per acre. The fa no
crop was estimated at 2.642,787.00
bushels. If present Rcreage and pres;ent Improved conditions prevail adhusking time the crop of 1909 shoul
be about. 140.000,000 bushels greatedthan t.hat of 1908 or It should eJ{cee
2% billion bushels. .

A great. deal of this wUl be fe-n to

�att1e and hogs. rt wllJ. dOtlb_t�ei�bring gotlll lJtiMs ail graUi; bl,l .

brl�e8 likely, tl) prevafi f6i' .Itlellt til:,�eturns to tM '�ea�r f}J1.OuJd be 8
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It Is recorded that the dairy cows

of Holland average 9,500 pounds of

mlll; per year per cow.
The Hollander

ihcn inllks, feeds and cares for one

('OIl' and secures as much butter-tat as

the average western farmer secures

fr0111 four, cows.

An Iowa dairyman writes that a good

(,ow furnishes enough skim-milk which,

when fed sweet and clean to hogs, will

more than pay her feed bill for a year.

Her manure is worth as much, yes, a

little more, than the manure from a

steer, Her butter-fat is now selling

tor an average of about 23 or 25 cents

for the year.

Tre common cow, under the dlscour

ug iug conditions which generally pre

vail, has brought prosperity Into every

community in which she is worked.

When disaster has come to the grain

growing tarmers she has stepped in

and saved the home from the mort

gage. She has brought fertility -to the

soil, has furnished the home with the

necessities of life and 'has educated

the children.

Wisconsin will protect her herds

trom tuberculosis by the strict en

rorcement of an act passed Iast. winter

providing that It shall be unlawful to

sell or otherwise transfer any bull,
cow or heifer over six months of age
for other than temporary feeding pur

poses, or for export out of the state, or

for slaughter, unless accompanied by
a proper certificate of freedom from

tuberculosis as shown by the tubercu

I1n test.

There is no farmer in Iowa, saya J.

N, Munsey, who, will claim that he

can take a cow giving 4,000 pounds of '

milk or 160 pounds of butter per year

and by teeding her sparingly, produce
a pound ot butter as cheaply as he

could a cow giving 8,000 pounds of

milk or 320 pounds of butter. Give

the latter cow all she will eat summer

and winter and charge her with every

cent It costs or Is worth and she wlll

produce a pound of butter for less than

one-halt the cost of producing a pound
with the Inferior and half-starved cow.

At this year's National Dairy Show

to be held In Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 14-

t4, there will be an unusual number of

things which should prompt the farmer

to take a vacation from his work, and

add business to pleasure by a study
of the features of this show. A work

ing dairy herd which will show prac

tical methods by which the farmer can

study the cost of production will be

illustrated. A convention at which

men of national reputation will be the

speakers, is being arranged. A ban

quet Is also proposed, at which will be

seated the largest number of dairy
farmers ever brought together.

KANSAS FARMER
IS

operated near Rosalia, Wash. The

farm consists of 500 acres and under

intense farming methods 500 cows are

supported. Alfalfa is the principal
feed. One of the objects of the own

ers is to demonstrate that by the

proper methods a 40-acre dairy farm

will yield a larger net revenue than a

160 acre wheat farm.

Cream Buyers' Examinations.

The present dairy law requires that

each buyer of cream in Kansas must

pass an examination tending to show

his knowledge of dairy bacteriology,

care of and In handling dairy products,

sampllng milk and cream and effi

ciency In operating the Babcock-tester.

To the successful applicant a license

will be given. This license will be re

voked upon the first violation of the

state jialry law.
There are 2,200 to 2,501) cream

buyers in Kansas who will have to

take this examination. Dairy Com

missioner Wilson plans to hold meet

ings at convenient points throughout

the state and give Instruction through

two or three days' lectures before the

examination is given. This plan will

result In cream buyers having uniform

instruction and therefore result In the

uniform handling of dairy products

throughout Kansas. The law and the

plan are commendable.

Grading Up with Pure Bred Male•.

The following table will show how

rapidly Improvement can be made by
use of a pure bred sire. The first col

umn shows the number of generations;

the second, the percentage of pure

blood In the sire; the third, the per

centage of pure blood in the dam; the

fourth, the percentage of improved
blood in the otlspring; the firth, the

percentage of unimproved blood in the

offspring:
-OffsprIng--

SIre, Dam, Per Per cent

per cent per cent cent Im- untm-

Genera- pure pure proved proved
tiona. blood. blood. blood. blood.

1 .•..• " 100 0 60 60

2 100 60 75 25

8 100 75 87.6 12.5

4 100 87.50 88.76 6.25

6 100 83.75 86.87 8.12

8 ••....• 100 86.87 88.44 1.66

This table has equal application ill

the breeding of all claaes of live stock.

The Passing of the Milk Factories !

h.. ""n caused by

The Univer.al Adoption of Cream Gathering.

The Vermont Farm Machine Company are the pioneers in the

cream gathering system. This cannot be successfully denied.

The farm or dairy sizes of the United State. Cream Separator'

made such headway that the proprietors of milk factories, agalnst

their will, had to change. The farmers demanded It.

Not 10 per cent of the whole milk factories of nine years ago are

running today, as such. 'They have either closed up or changed to

cream gathering, the more economical plan. Our "would-be competi

tors," who are always "claiming the earth," cannot deny this fact.

These "would-be competitors," had been supporting the whole

milk scheme and fighting the progreSsive cream gathering system.

When they saw that their efforts were futile-that the change was

bound to come-they tried to save what they could out of the wreck.

If you have read their big blustering advertisements containing'

testimonials from creamerymen you have noticed that nearly all ad

mit they changed from whole milk and took agency for farm separa

tors of this particular "would-be-competitor,"
because of the large pom

mission allowed to the ereamery on the sale of their Separator.. The

creamerymen made more money out of them than they did on the

cream. Some went so far as to refuse to take cream from any sep

arator which they do not sell and get the commission on.

This worked for a time. but the 'farmers were-toe Intelligent to 'be

bulldozed in this way. They insisted on having the BEST separator.

All these creameries tacitly admit that they had to give up their ex

clusive agencies and take erean, from the United States Separators.

Several events formed them to It. Their pet separator was beat,"

In the greatest International skimming
test, ever held, In endurance

tests running over thirty day.,
The United States Separator also beat, this pet separator In the

county where Its factory is located; and in that county, for ten years

the United States has averaged more than three separators to every

one of this "would-be-competitor's."

Figuring on the same basis as our "would-be-competitors" figure

their profits, it puts seventy-five dollars a year Into the farmer'. pock

et if he uses a United States Sep'arator instead of this "would-be-com

petltor's" separator.

A United States Separator catalog, which can be had for the ask

ing, explains all these things fully.

VERMONT FARM ,MACHINE COMPANY,

Bellows Falls, Vermont.

The Forty Dollar Cow.

The $40 cow and her place in the

agricultural development and prosper

ity of this country was the central

idea in an address made recently by
Prof. T. L. Haecker of Minnesota. It

is this editor's judgment that much

damage is done dairy progress by en

thusiastic dairymen teachers in the

constant urging of the pure bred, hlgh

ly developed dairy cow upon the crop

growing farmer and dairyman farmer.

The result of such teaching is to dis

courage at the outset the man who

should have a better cow, employ bet-

Largest Da'iry Farm. tel' feeding methods, learn better care

What is reputed to be the largest and so increase his income. The

dairy farm in the United States is farmer feels that the standard set is

so high that his brains and pocket

book will not meet the requirements.

With such an impression on his mind

he will not act.

Prof. Haecker says if the common

cow were to be replaced by the special

dairy cow, one-half the number of cows

would return the same product with

an expenditure of practically one-half

the feed for maintenance, one-half the

stable accommodations, one-half the

pasturage, and one-half the labor in

caring for them, as the average special

dairy cow is capable of producing 300

pounds of butter compared with the

150 pounds returned by this $40 cow.

This would be possible, only, under

proper conditions of feeding, stabling,

and care. The best cow in the world

will do no better than the poor cow un

less the proper working conditions are

provided. Professor Haecker is a

strong advocate for the special dairy

cow, but realizing the special dairy
cow is far in the future, for the large

majority of farmers, he has concluded

that the common or $40 cow is not

such a poor dairy cow as the farmer

is a poor dairyman. He thinks the

$40 cow is the outgrowth of conditions

that prevail upon the average farm,

and it is a question whether she is not

a better cow for the average .farmer.

In his judgment It is only necessary

to give the common cow proper care

and feed to learn that instead of be

ing the 150-pound cow she may be

made a 250-pound cow. This proves

conclusively that she is a far better

cow than the average man is a dairy
man. In every instance, where she

has been given an opportunity to dem

onstrate her ability, she has conclu

sively proved this fact. Improvement

must begin with the owner of this

common cow. Success in any business

comes through complete knowledge of

that business, and the average dairy

man does not know even the rudiments

of the breeding and feeding of cows.

While he is only capable of making

a common cow produce only three

fifths of the product she is capable

of producing, it is a serious question

whether it is advisable to attempt to

decrease the cost of producing butter

fat, thereby increasing his profits, by

placing a special dairy cow in his care,

or rather lack of care, when we know

that her very nature rebels at the mls-

I
A group of Harriman Bro.. ' pure Sco tch Shorthorns, the entire herd of whloh

w II be dllJ1lllrle4 at Pilot Grove, Cooper Co., 140.. P'rld&l'. September a.

use to which she will be subjected.

This is Prof. Haecker's closing state

ment: "I do not wish to be under

stood as advocating the common COW,

except for the man who is not a bet

ter dairyman than she Is a dairy cow.

,The dairyman who understands, or Is

willing to learn, the principles of,

breeding and feeding of dairy cattle

and who is competent, or Is wmlng to

become competent, to judge whether

he is producing dairy products at the

least cost possible, under the condi

tions with which he is contending, can

not afford to waste his time and en

ergy and thought with this common

cow. In other words, he is a better

dairyman than she is a milk producer.
To him I certainly commend the spe

cial dairy cow."

When wrIting advertlll8rs pl_ mention

KanBB.IJ Farmer.

186-181' BROADWAY,
NIEWYORK.

41 .. MADISON ST.
OH�OO.

$33�N� Gallowa,
Only U

uBATH IN 'OIL"
HlgII Orade Separator-Direct
Save 125 to ISO direct at my�
prke-lreillht prepaid. Get the only
Separator thnt ruus in

It Hath 01 011,"
like a SS,OOO automcbtle, Tbla

alone Is worth SSO extra. but
costs you DotblDl' eztra.
Take

90 Da,s'
'ann ,nt--Fnllht ...........
,!��,:�:&l���O:==-��:=
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Free Lady's'Oold Watch
Lady'sTurquoise Watch
Lady's Oun Metal Watch
Lady's Banjo
Lady's .Ouitar
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The above presents will be given away absolutely free to the five personssending us the neatest correct answer to the Jig Saw puzzle.Every person sending In a correct answer will receive a credit check for$25, good as part payment on purchase of any new plano, and will be givena copy of our Fifty Favorite Song Folio, words and music complete.DIRECTIONS: Cut out the section following the dotted lines, arrangethem to make a square so as to make a certain sentence.'v'e are giving these presents away that every home may lmow of E. B.'Gutld Music Company, and that we sell Story & Clark Pianos "From Factoryto Home .... '

Only one in each family permitted to enter, and only residents of Kansas.Winners .wlll be notified by mall. All solutions must be mailed or broughtto our store by Tuesday, August 31, 1909, with your name and address plainly written.
_.

E. B•.GVILD MVSIC CO ••722 Kansas Avenue,
Topeka, Kansas.

DURDC JERSEY
SALE

COPPINSCREST HERD

Polwin, Kan., .Friday, Sapt. 3, '09
Thirty head consisting of 22 head of tried sows and gilts. One herdbo�nd seven spring boars ready for service. Many of these 5IOWSand gilts are worthy of Lpecial mention. They carry the blood lines ofprize winners, consisting of Ohio Chief, Hanley, Parker Mc, ModelChief, Tip Top Notcher and other fashionable strains. And lire bred toKing Ingomar, by King I Am, by Big I Am and he by Buddy K IV, andto Kansas King, a line bred Kant De Beat, sire of exceptional merit.Write today ror catalog of this good offering.
Auctioneers John D. Snyder, W. W. Moss.
Fleldman,. O. W. Devine.

H. A'l J. OOPPINS, Polwin, Kan.
THE STRAY LIST II 'REES���:a�,n:h����:.

Roses, Bulbs &, :AUGUST 21, 1909. Trade Mark-Red Tag PLANTS IFlorence Erwin, Connty Clerk.'l'aken up June 15. 1909. by WIlliam S. N. Send for DescrIptive PrIced Catalog FREE
Mead, near Fel1sburg, Klnoley County, one 600 acres. 13 greenhouses. Est"hllshed 1852
mare, 14 hands hIgh, sorrel, blaze tace, PHOENIX NURSERY 00 Dept R .
saddle marks. Valued $80.00.

• Bloomington. III.
AUGUST 21, 1909.

C. F. Younkin, County CIer!:.
"faken up April 24, 1909, by H. M. Keltner,8'h miles nortbeast HoIsIngton. Horneateadtwp .• Barton co., Kansas. 1 cow, 1,160 Ibs.,red and white. split under lett ear; 1 steer,year old, red, split und ..r each ear; 1 steer,year old red, split under left ear.

Although the extremely hot weatherhas had Its effect on the corn cropthe Indications are that there will stillbe a bumper crop as most of It Is already made. All of these conditionsseem to point to prosperous times forthe breeder who may have good stockto sell.

Other classes of stock besides hogshave Increased in value and for thesame cause. Eight cent cattle Is predicted and even expected on the Chicago market while the best of vealsare now selling for 8 to 9 cents thereand 91;2 cents In New York. Lambsare also in the 8 cent class thoughheavy sheep do not sell well.

When the hot days of AUg"'st andSeptember have dried and toughenedthe grass, the corn fields look very Invltlng to live· stock. This means, forone thing, that special care must begiven to the fences-not that youmust protect your crop against yourneighbor's cattle but that you must reostrain your own. If each man kepthis cattle within due bounds therewould be no neighborhood rows because of this kind of trespass.
Ever since the panic of 1893, horseraisers and farmers generally haveseemed to fear over-production ofhorses and the supply has not keptpace with the growth of populationwhile industries requiring the use ofhorses have multiplied. There has developed especial need for more gooddraft horses In the city. while Improvements In farm machinery have required heavier horses for cuuntry use.The result of these conditions hasbeen an inadequate supply of heavyhorses and a remarkable increase Inthe market value of draft animals thevery kind which the farmer can raisewith the greatest ease, use and pront.

.

With the paeklng houses empty ofsupplies and the hog pens empty oflive animals it would seem that pricesmust continue to climb. It would alsoappear that the harvest time for thebreeder Is at hand. With a heavy corncrop practically assured In all of thegreat corn producing states the farmerIs sure to be In the market 'for breedIng hogs. His education, his experience and his business acumen willcombine to make him want good stockand the demand will fix the price andthat price will be a good one. Markethogs reached 7 cents last March and8 cents In June and they may attainthe 9 cent notch before corn hardensand the spring crop' of pigs is ready.
With very few exceptions, birds aremost valuable live stock on the farm.Even the so-called grain eating birdsearn their right to a home and protection by reason of the vast quantitiesof weed seeds they devour and thenumber of insects they destroy. Quallsand meadow larks eat more Insectsthan vegetable food and a very largepercentage of the latter Is composedof weed seeds. A single farmer cannot protect the birds on his placeagainst all kinds of destructive vermin, including the town hunter, buthe can combine with Is neighbors, postevery farm and secure his rights byhelping to secure the rights of hisbrother farmers. Now Is a good timeto begin.

Feedlnr; Green Corn to Hogs.
F. s. SCHoENr.ElmR, PROFESSOR OJ' VE'l'ERI�ABY SCIENe�, KA""SAS STATE AGRI

CULTURAL COT_LEOF:.
A hog In order to be most profitablemust be kept growing an(l Increasingdally in weight. During the earlysummer months, before the advent ofnew corn aud especially this year whenold corn Is scarce and high, a greatmany hogs have been held along withas little grain as possible and withmore grass or alfalfa. Now that thegreen corn is available the change Itnot carefully made will result In a setback to some of the animals. Everytime a hog Is thrown off his feedmeans a loss of weight and growth.The hogs have been held along In

A

A..tgust 28. 19

good condition so that with a judicioulchange to green corn their gain Inweight should be doubled-but 3 centhogs look mighty good with SO-bushels.per-acre corn In the field and we arcall too liable to hasten the process andthereby make less speed..
A hog is a hog and exhibits abSOlute.ly no Intelligence whatever When Itcomes to his appetite. His sole object In life seems to be to get the mostinto his stomach In the least Possibletime. Should' we give him all thegreen corn he will eat in anticipationof Increasing him In weight, he Wouldbe very much inclined to try to eateverything In sight and in nine timesout of ten overestimate the capacityof his stomach and be thrown off of hisfeed. A sudden change of feed togreen corn Is quite liable to loosen thebowels and if carried too far may result In a tevered condition of the ani·mal and may even result In the deathof many, besides reducing the vitalityand putting the system In a fit condl.tion to take the cholera at the leastexposure.
In changing to green succulent feedlike green corn better results arereached by doing so very graduallygiving the animals a little several.

times per week and gradually but veryslowly Increasing the number of feed.s
per week but not Increasing theamounts per feed until It Is quitenoticeable that It can be done withoutthe least danger. It Is always betterto be a little over cautious than tocrowd them-the end will be reachedmuch quicker.
Giving green corn to sows sucklingpigs Is like turning cows on to fresh

green pastures-It Increases the flowof mUk and if the -piga are largeenough to wean It might be best not
to feed the sows until the pigs havebeen weaned-It frequently causes
caking of the udder.
In changing to green feed it mightbe advisable to feed the animals someof the following mixture once or twice

per week: Wood charcoal, 1 pound;sulfur, 1 pound; sodium chloride, 2
pounds; sodium bicarbonate, 2 pounds;sodium hyposulphite, 2 pounds; anti
mony sulphide (black antimony), 1
pound.
Mix and feed In swill an amount so

that each 100 pounds of hog wlll getabout a teaspoonful of the powder.This· will keep the food from souringtoo rapidly in the stomach and wlll aid
the digestion and the circulation. AI·
most any good stock food might an
swer the same purpose.

Successful Track Building.The one Important thing of every
fair association and the thing that
gives the management more troubleand suspense than any other featureof the fall' Is the track. This Is es
pecially true when material for first
class track making Is scarce. It Is so
easy for a track to be too hard or too
soft, too wet or too dry. To get It
just right Is a matter of utmost con
sequence and secured only through the
greatest difficulty, frequently. Last
year our association expended a feW
thousand dollars In resoiling its tracie,
after bringing it to grade according to
the rules for track-building.
The curves and slopes and hub fence

and all were beautifully set, and then
dirt from half mile distant was hauledon.' This dirt was secured from a

nurseryman out of his best acres ol
1;011. A four-Inch coating was spread
over the track and worked down; thencaine llie frequent heavy rains, which
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lanterns
A special wick- regulating

device prevents a flame with
"horns" on the sides, it can be
turned up higher than others.
Air supplied in just the Fight
proportion, it gives a brighter,
whiter, stronger light. Bums
longerwith less oil than others.

Price. Irom 6Oc. to taM.
Don't be persuaded to buy the

"just asgood" kinds. Buy the best
-LIBERTY LANTERNS.

" nol It your d,.'er's, wrll. u.s.

111lII0I1 HARDWARE COIIPAIIY (IJIC.)
IT. UlUII IID'!IEW YOn, U. I. I.

THE APPLETON Manure Spreader
is as stron!! as steel and oak canmake

it. It is so simple that any boy who
can drive a team can run it as well as any
man and control its every operation from

the seat. It is easy til load, easy for the
horses to start,doesnotbunch themanure
but spreads it evenly and uniformly from

the beginning to the end of the load, and
ns thickly or as thinly as needed-and is

practically automatic in all its operations.
Our Free Spreader Booklet tells you

how and why. Send for it DOW.

pplelqo'Manufaclnrlng CO.
l, (Established 1872)

19 fargo Street. Batavia. UL. U. s..L

FREEBOOK
of CRIB PLANS,

���e���iooWOc�fb!b:�raJ�l.°t�c���.& !?�liR��I���\l
Elevatorwltb, but write for this now big book .. Bent tree

With our catalog. Gives complete working plans aDd

speclflcatlons for building or remodeling most practical
used cribs aDd gralner1ea.

LITTLE GIANT
PORTABLE

GRAIN ELEVATOR
-8a'l"c9Ite price quickly In time, labor and money. 1'10
hand work,; Drive right on wagon dump or jack, thro"

�����buB�'!v���;e.J;°:oe:v�:lrO::a��g�:rg:�dA���
matlc a.nd quick. Unloada60 bu. In under five minute..
Inv.. tlgata. Tbousands In Uge. Write

PORTABLE nEVATOR Mn. CO..
10,. MeCham 1t.,BIoomlngton,lll.

FREE CATALDO

Wm. Farris, a farmer living near' Jen

nings, Ka'n. Is reported to have lost 30

head of cows by nllowlng them to feed' 011

wet Kaflr corn.

.
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,washed some of it to a somewhat
thinner coating .than tour inches. A

couple Vleeks before the'opening 'Of the
fair the directors met on the grounds
to look over the situation finally, as

to w:q�the!i",or not we were already for
the· -openlng. ,Various old "experts"
on track building had been giving ad
vice all 'summer ali to how it should

be harrowed and rolled and sleded and

dragged and. planed and sprinkled and

so on. On this particular day, how

ever, tbe sun was shining bright and
hot in the latter, days of August.· The

track was dry and all the "expests"
employed on the work, reported that
the track was in such condition Ithat
now the only thing to do with it ,was
-to oil it, after the fashion of making
roads in this country where crude oU
is . plentiful and· occasional sandy
reaches are found here and, there in

sandy river bottom 'roads or' perhaps
across a range of sandy hills. 'The

chief and oldest "expert further re

ported' that the soil with which the
track was, veneered was; rotten. 'Be
fore final action was taken the direc
tors in a body went out upon the track
to make a close examination and to
their great mortification found that in

many places the soling would crumple
up and kick out in holes, The' "ex

pert" had said that unless the track

could be oiled that a horse would not

be able to go better than 2:30-that

he doubted if Dan Patch could beat

2: 30 on it, and it really looked like

he was right.
For a little time the directors were

perfectly nonplussed, It looked like

their work had been in vain and that the

race meeting soon to come off, would
and sound judgment of each Dian was

made a fallure, and the experience
and sound judgement -ot each man was

called upon and each must exercise

his most profound thought appncable
to the situation? Nobody except fair

managers' can appreciate the dUem

na. First it was suggested that this
soil was of the very highest quality
for trackmaking, having' the quality
when wet to a nroner degree to have a

putty-like texture. It was said "We

will plane this track no more. We
will sprinkle it day and night unth it
is wet down and then when wet just
the right degree and every square foot

and square inch alike, we will put on
a ten ton roller and roll it and use the

nail harrow to make a cushion. "The

"expert" says: "If you do that this

roller will make your track as hubble

de-bubbledy as a corduroyed 'road,"

And of course the heavy machine was

put on with great temerity. The en

gineer was advised to go to the hub

fence and start around and go very

slow. He was followed around the
half-mile carefully watched, and the

joy can more easily be imagined than

expressed when it was found that at

no place did the roller leave a de

pression amounting to as much as a

half an inch. Every run the roller

made around the track froin the hub
fence to the rim, proved the track' to
be perfect as to foundation. It was

as level as a floor and as smooth as

glass. The nail harrow followed up.
The sprinkler ran during the night, the
nail harrow followed the rising sun,

and the roiling and harrowing contin

ued until the track was found to be

perfect. The newly shod trotter pacer
or thoroughbred, when going at their
swiftest gait, only made a slight but
clear and distinct impression in the
track.

The directors met again just before
the fair opened and observed the per
fect condition of the track and they all

agreed that what seemed to be a most

deplorable and abject failure, had been

turned to a perfect job. The next

week .the fair came on. The track

was kept in perfect form, and all re

cords of trotting and pacing went

glimmering. At the end of the meet

ing the track held the state trotting
record and had Bill Barleycorn not

come under the wire in a jog in 2:09%
the pacing record of the state would

have also been beaten by a full sec

ond. The entire meeUn'g was one of

the fierciest racing battles ever seen

in the state with many of the most

exciting and closest finishes. Notwith

standing all this, the horses went away

at the end of the week feeling in lneir

best physical condition, because they
had raced over a track' that was sur

faced· with a rebounding soli which

while it tended to accelerate their

speed, did not jar them or bruise them

in the least. We suggest to track

builders and fair managers that what

may frequently appear to be a failure

ahead may be turned into the very

greatest success. 'Ve feel that we can

Readers MarketPlace
CLASSIFIED ADVERtT/SING

3 CENlfIS A WOR,])
.

The rate tor advertillnir' In tbla department II low, only tbree centl per word ._
Insertion. There Is no more popular adverU.lnc tban 01...lf18d advertillng. Evel'J' 0"

readl cla..lfled ads, and just because they are ol....lfled. You can reacb 10,000 fara

era In Kan.a. and adjoining State., tbe "eitt' farmer. ,on eartb, througb thl. page. All

ads set In utilfonr. Ityle, no dl.play. Initial. and addre.. count al wordl. Tertii.. In

var,ably caab In advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MEN TO SELL RIDING AT

tachment for plow.. Illter.. harrow.. Welcbt
110 Ib.. Clamp. On beam, make. com.tete
rldlnc Implement. Addre... Plew Co., Cof

feyville, Kalil. ,

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE

and buggy to drive tbrough tbe country and
80IIeit lubllCrlptlonl. Addrea Cltoulatlon

lIIanager, Kan.... Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
der. for blcb gra4e w"sterll grown nursery

Itr.Or'"JDlIIiperJ;f.",e ,unnece8I'ary. 'Outfit ,free.

i�ln. weakly. atlonal"'Nur..rle..,-�w'renoe,

WANTED-LADY OR GENTr�1il)l.\N AS

local reprelentatlve In every Kan... counly.
SplencJld cbance to mak.. sooa wades '�II1:
out great effort and no expen... �'rlte for

partlcularl. Addr... Clrcul'ilotlon DePl'I't

mc�t, �n... J'armer'l0R!ka, Kan.
HORSES AND MULES,

FOR BALE-25 HEAD WELL BRED

horses, three to five years old, sacJdlers and
roadsters, at reasonable prices. S. R. Shupe,
Sitka, Kan.

MULES FOR BALE-27 HEAD COMING

8 years old; 26 head 8 and 4 years old; 2&
bead 5 to 7 yeara old, 16 hand. The 211
head just out of work but In fair flesh. All
native and good sized mules. Make date

by letter or wire If you care to look at
them. Wm. Colter, Garden City, Kiln,

SWINE,

FOR SALE - REGISTERED POLAND

China' sows bred for fall litters. Spring
,pigs either sex. Meddler blood. O. War
rensburg, Seneca. Kan.

Por,AND CHINAS, SHORTHORNS AND
B. P. RockiJ-Yearllnc boar., .ow. and gllta
open or bred, al.o fall pig.. B. P. Rock
eggs U per 100. A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

CATTLE.
JERSEYS FOR SAr,E-A CAR LOAD OF

hlg,h grade cows and heifers. E. B. Davis,
Columbu9, Kan.

RED POLL CATTLE SALE SEPT. 14,
1909, at Emporia. Kan. Write for Intorma

tlon. 'John E. Hinshaw.

FOR SALE-A LIMITED NUMBER 01'
high grade Polled Durham cows and heif
ers. C. M. Allorlgbt, R. 2, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-CAR LOAD OF REGIB
tered Shorthorn cows and heifers, fine ones,
ScO>tab breeding. J. J. Tborne, Kln.ley,
Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY

bull, nearly mature, fine Individual, gentle,
quick and sure, and bred fashionably along
butter and milk IInos. His sire and dam's
sire bred as well as the best In any eastern

herd. T. H. Scantlin, Route 6, Chanute,
Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-IN SERVICl':
-Prince, Consort 187008. red; Master of

Alysdale 241619. roan. For sale now, 10

registered, extra choice young bulls, from

8 to 16 months old. All red, Also 20 cow.

and heifers. Fine ones, at prlcp-s below their
"alue. Let m'e show them to you. Charles
W. Merriam, Columbian Building, Topeka,
Kan.

SHEEP.

}o'OR SALE-SHROPSHIRE RAMS; RE

gistered and ready for service. Ernest

Gifford, Beloit, Kan.

DOGS.
-F-O�r:-.-S-A�L-Ev-C-�O-L-L�Ipj"'B-O""F--A-LL AGES'
Natural born cattle drivers. Peo!llgreed atock.

Wrlt.e ter cltcular. Harry Wells, Belleville,
Kan.

SCOT"H COLr"TES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dOl'I from the best blood In Scotland ancJ
America now for sale. All of my br�"d
bitches and stud dogs are registered. well

trained and natural workers. Emporia
Konnels. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Rlohard.

cor"I,IES OF At.L AGES FOR ISALE

They are at" ..k drivers, peta and heme pro

tectors. 260 head sold last year. Write for

lIIu.trat�d el1"eular and )lrlces. Would like to

buy a few ferreta. Address Harvey'a 001{

Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, BLUE

gr....s and other grasl leeds, seed buckwheat,

turnip seed and other seedl for fall plant
Ing. Send for prices. The Barteldes Seed

Co., La.wrence, Kan.
.

FOR SALE-KHARKOF SEED WHEAT,
recleaned and sacked F. 0, B. cars here at

$1.50 per bushel. This wheat made an av

erage "f over 30 bushels this year. A. F.

Huse. Manhattan, Kan,

WA�TED-NEW CROP MEADOW FES

cue or English bh,e grass, clover. timothy
and other grass seeds, Please write us

when you have any to offel·. The Barteldel

Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

promise the horsemen for our five

days racing event this year, a track
equally as good as was raced over

last year. A.' L. Sponsler, Secretary,
Hutchinson", Kan.

REAL. ESTATE.

OKLAHOMA ,LANDS, CUSTER -'ANI)'
Dewey counties. ,Write for our large CIa...

II��. Sorter" Gray, Cutrter City, Okl,�,
"

"

FOR, EXCHANGE-A' CHICAGO,,'SUOUB
ban lot for a draft Italllon er- a jac� W;, �.,
YobO, 818, ,S. sen�ca St., Wloblt� X_a;

, 820 ACRES WELL IMPROVED. 11 1111&8
nortb Burdett, !tanaaa, price U6 per --.

Terms, addre.. , "Owner, C. s.' £no, Lar'IMt.
Kan. "

,'" ,

FOR SALE-THREE GOOD FARMB-IH
acres, 12 0 aare.. , .,)..,"aere ",,true,,",, ,For ru II
Information a'nd d·ellCflptlori'. addre...

'

1001.
Minneola. Tex.

'

FARM LOANS MADE IN AN¥ AMOU.N-,
from ,500 up at lowest ratea and on 81_
favorable ierme, Betzer Realty It Loan Co..
Columbian Dldg., Topeka, Kltn. '

'

FOR SALE-ONE THOUBAND ACRES'
Irrigated land In the fruit belt of we.terll

Colorado. For Information addres. ,lD." R.

Hartman, Maher P.O., Montrole Co., 9010.

786-ACRE HIGHLY IM�ROVED LYON

county Ranch tor fl4.00 per acre. Wrlt8
for full description and list of amall farm&.

Hurley It Jennings, Emporia, Ku.

IF YOU ARE COMING TO TEXAB BEND

for our new book, "A Trip to Soutb_t

'1'exas," full, of valuable Information aa4
will cost you nothing. Byrd It Clarlaloa,
Uvalde, Tex.

FOR QUICK SAJ,E-200 ACRES, I'IN.

dairy and .tock farm, U,1I00 wortb of Im

provements, elose to I'oo(l tcwn. Price ",
SOO. Farma and ranchea, all 81zel. Write

for Il.ts. GarrllOn It Studebaker, McPber

BOD, Kan.

'BARGAINB-180 ACRES, 1 �O CULTI

vatecJ, 14 altai fa, 8-room hetula, geed' �arn.
ether outbull.lng., bomey place, orQ�

price $5,260. All kinds and 111:11... Write
for Jlsts. Garrison It Studebaker, Sail...
Kan.

"MILLIONS ACRES PUBLIC LAND

Given Away In Oregon by Uncle Sam-When

-How-Where"-Wrlte for tbls free book

let, containing full particulars. Dougl..
County Abstract Co.. Roseburg, Ore.

FARMB IN THE CORN, WHEAT AND
alfaUa belt of Lyon, Greenwood and Cb_
counties.' Best eemblned farming ..etloll

In the Wast, Owners' prices. Write for

IIsta, stating what you want, �o J. II.

McCown, Emp",rla, Kan.

A REAL FARM BARGAIN-132 ACRES

well Improved, 12 roomed house, 2 larp
barns, fenced and' cross tenceli, orchard,
good water. Price $6,000.00. ,Three ,�Ile.
west and 'h mile south of Baxter Sprlnga.
Cherokee county, Kansas, A. L. Jones, Bu
ter Springs, Kan.

FREE HO�{E!': FOR EvERYBODY" 'oN
der thr- homestead and desert ae.!.. Bulpbur
Springs Vallfty. Ai-Izona, Is fast .ettllng.
Water obtained at a depth as ahallow .. ','Ii
feet. As fine alfalfa land as there II In tb.

world. For further Information .4141.....

,the McCall Realty Company, C"cbl�, ¥s.
FARMEl-:S OF "MALL MEAN�KLA

homa sells two' mIllion acres sebool land

soon, on 40 years' time, whlcb give. yell

chance t. own home. Big opening of 4,eO',
000 acres Indian land. 4 years' time. Ona

crop pay. for land. Send 26c for descrl.·
ttve booklet telling all about It. M. N.

Due, publisher, D9pt. 2.8. Tecumseb, Okla

hema.

CENTRAL KANSAS FARM LANDB-WlII

have large JIlts of choice farming landa III

the Great Arkansas River Valley of Kanaa..

ranging from $15 to $100 per acre, aecord

Ing to location and Improvements. Beat

wheat, corn and aUalfa raising soli In tbe

world. Every acre pays big Interest on In
vestment. Write us today for full partic
ulars, Cooke & Grant. 16 N. 'Main Bt.. ,

Hutchinson. Kan,

MANURE SPREADER.

I FOR SA I.E-A NEW MANURE SPREAD

er. never used, none better made. It IJJ for

sale for a special reason at considerably 1_
: han the list price. If you have bean

thinking of huylng 3. manure apreader, and

every progressh'e farmer Is thinking about

buying one, here Is your opportunity to' set
fln absolutely new one at a apeclal price.
'Write quick. Address A. Turner, care Kan

Bas Fa:_m�r. Topeka, Ka�.
MISCELLANEOUS,

PATENTS PROCUREI> AND BOLD; BIG

money In patents; book free. H. Sanden.

116 Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill,

GDNlTINE BARGAINS: IN HIGH-GJ.tADB
Upright pianos. Slightly used Instr,!mf'n'l;

12 Stelnways from U60 up; 6 We',er� from

$260 up; 9 Krakauera from ,'110 Ull' 7

Knabea from UIlO up; a Chlckerlngs from

$250 up; also ordinary second-hanll· Up
rights ,75 up; also 10 very f.ne ParlOr

Grand pianos at about half. Write for full

'Particulars, Cash or 'eaey monthly pay

meuts. Lyon & Healy. 62 Adams St.,
Chicago. We ship everywhere on approval'

POULTRY.

BUFF COCHIN EGGB-HOUSEL, JEW
�I, Kan.

n !\RRED ROCKB-EXTRA FINE SPRING I

cockerels and braecJlng pims at half price
now. Circulars. A. H. Duff, Larned, X!UL

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAK, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Topeka, Kan
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Wherever al(aUfa grows the land is

Dot only enriched but the grower as
well, tor it not only 1llls the soli with-

'valuij:1'ile. pllint-fOod, but· as 9Y and
pastUre .it brlJlgs )arge I returns that
IlUbstanUally·, ,. increase·· ·the·· owner's
bank aC<)9unt:.,_ TIu.:Q�1i its·wonderful
-Mot-system. altalta restores, enrichesand· Improves rather than depletes ·the
.,U, to the great benefit ot other suc
ceeding crops. It makes poor land
&004, and good land better.-Coburn
Of kans-as.-: ... ,... . .

.

: 1Jl: �ptte of the generaCbusiness de
pression In the cities the market ti)r
good draft horses has been good.With the revival ot business which \s
already in sight this demand w111 be

, ,.omething big. Farmers who· are
breeding their mares to inferior· and
cbeap grade stalllons and to' Ilttle
trotters are robbing themselves of the
opportunity to get good prices fijI'
their geldings. Such an opportunity
as now exists and w111 continue to ex
llit for an indefinite time was never
before seen in America. The wise
farmer is he who has good mares
breeds to good stall1ns and is ready
tor this market.

In the last four years many thou
sands of bushels of improved wheat
have been sent out trom the expertmeiit stations at Manhattan and Hays
to up-to-date farmers. Many ot these
farmers now have large fields of this

.. ' wheat. aagregattng probably .2n�QO.O
acres in the state. TIre Director of the
State Experiment Stations is, this
week. starting out Ii corps of men to
.&ft, hundMlds. bf farms,' examine into
the conditions of the- wheat and ar
range with the farmers to use care In
thrashing the wheat to keep it clean
and pure and then to hold It for, �ed.The station wlU list these farme!,s ,In
a seed wheat circular and thus help
them sell their entire product, graded
for seed. Two more years ought to
enable all the farmers ot Kansas to
have improved seed for thetr fields
and then Kansas wlll have the peculiar
recoI'd of having its entire acreage_ded to improved hard wheat, the
)MIst in the world.,

ters?
Which do you thi"kls the best?
Why doyou think so?

'

'''Ohio'' Silalle Cutters Illve absolutelythe best results. We believe we can
prove this to you. Will you II'lve us thechance?
Our bill' new "Ohio" book-the finest

. ever printed-will post you on SilalleCutter essentials. It's a beauty-l04
p,alles-with 56 pages of photoll'raphs of'Ohio" Cutters at work everywhere.,

It will make )·ou sure about

,"Ohio" Blower Silage Cutter.
(ISi&ea-CDt3 to 30.To....Hoar-S to 16H.P.)
about their dependability, capacity,
durability. aud construction, power re
Quirements. eveuness andQuality of the
cut product. hlllh class of users, prices,
etc. Send for it today. Mailed free.

The Silver Mfg. Co.
Salem, Ohio

IIICent. s'80d
:r,,�:r�::L=:lr.�:
��,:,�II��IJ��r.D... II .. Low...Sprt........r

, . �=;or1�,::r:�:
IUTKUlAN .1IOfu....., .UIIOI.,I

Wheat for Anderson County.
I have Just received your bulletin

in regard to wheat., I have-40
.. acres

which I wish to sow to wheat this
fall. It has never been In wheat to
-my knowledge..

Can you turn_lIh, me some seed
wheat for the same or for ,any part
of the same? Am w1lling' to pay any
reasonable price tor lit, and want a
variety suitable tor Anderson county,
in. the. �ast central, part of the. s�!L�e.
Thel'e is· no chance for the seed to
become impure. Have a few acres of
tame hay to put up and w111 then be
ready to follow any detailed instruc
tions Which you w111 kindly furnish.
The land was used tor a pasture last
year. It has an irregular stand of
young red .elover on it and consider
able weeds. The ground is hard.
Can a person get a stand of, alfalfa
by plowing up or disking up oats stub
ble and sowing the same fall ?-Fran·
cis M. Black, Kincaid, Kan.
We w111 have a considerable supply

of good seed wheat of the Kbarkof,
Improved Turkey Red, Crimean and
Ghirka varieties tor sale. These are

among the best producing varieties.
The price is � per bushel, t. o. b .

Manhattan, tor graded seed. We
have been llmlting the supply to one
purchaser to 20 bushels. If you re
quire a larger quantity I could refer
you to growers of wheat who have
previously secured seed from this
station. We are securing information
toward preparing a list of such grow
ers of wheat.
.. I have been speaking of hard red
winter wheat: In your section of the
state, Anderson, county, the so(t
wheat might succeed equally well, or
even better, .or bottom land. We have
a llmited amount of seed of several
varieties ot Fultz, Fulcaster, Mediter
ranean, Zimmerman and Sibleys' New
Golden. We have not been breeding
these varieties of wheat, but they are
fairly pure 'and ·goOd "'seed and among
the best producing varieties. It w111
be impossible, however, for us to sup
ply 'seed of any of these varieUes for
forty acres, which would require from
40, to '50 .buahets, One bushel of gr!Lde4 .seed p'er' acre .Ia enough when
planted ,in a well prepared seed-bed.
As I take it, the land which you

wish to put to wheat is now in pas
ture grass and clover. I would ad
vise you to plow as early as possible,
not later than the middle of August.
Disk and harrow the land at intervals
to pulverize and settle the soil, de
stroy weeds and maintain the mellow
soil mulch to conserve the soil mois
ture. Do' not sow the wheat until
about the last week In September or
first week in October. I am mautng
you a circular giving further informa
tion regarding seed bed preparation
for wheat, etc.
A good stand of alfalfa may be se

cured 'by· early fall seeding on oats
stUbble. Prepare the seed-bed either
by plowing shallow immediately after
harvest or disking and harrowing at
intervals until seeding time. If the
weeds start much it wlll be advisable
to plow rather than to disk. How
ever, it will be necessary to disk and
harrow several times in order to pulverize and settle the soil, destroy the
weeds, and maintain the mellow soil
mulch to conserve the soil moisture.
An ideal seed-bed for alfalfa should be
well pulverized and well settled and
mellow or loose only about as deep as
the alfalfa seed is planted. Prefer
to sow early in the fall, the last week
In August or the first week in Septem
ber.

Teaching Agriculture.
IlY DR. CYBlL G. HOPKINS, DEAN OF THE

lWNOIS COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.
There are two sides to agriculture.

One is the art, the oldest art in the
world, uilless It be hUllting and fish

. '

AugUilt 21, '1t08.

One way to protect 'YO'"' winter wheat &om
plaotiaS It lD the pound, Dot 00 top. With,
,.ou caD d,. lDc:reue 'Your yield per acre,
'Your crop

,

,

.

.,."
, �

Van Brunt Single Disc Drills
,slve 'Your It!ed aDd 1011 ever,- poulble� to make IIOOCL TheV... Bnuat adJuatab1e force feed cIrW p....ts eve,.,. eeed secure fromfroet-ev817 H8CI with serm of We Will POW-DO aeeclfa wutecl..DO pound fa Idle becauae eeecI w" DOt properl,. eowo, uuI thlaID8IID8 more .(Jw,..", to ",. tM:n. " ...'

,

GnIa.-. to MuaI .....ht aacI raciae. rIpe_ at _. d_ IncteMln.quality of ClOp. ForO8tlln Spna., Wheat In p.w. and for.Alfalfa.. Gaanqtee4not to cIotr In comatalb, mud or tNlIb. Trau rocIa anel bii&ke coUtructIOn p....vent ncldDlrllDei ......... Nocop tow..... OI'.perU towcnkl_' W I hUM.Ion. anel elaat-prool:- DIIc:a need oob' one owa.._... The._ wel8htoel ...aNt I'\IDDInIr of all ddIII. ." '." I , ..

O"" .....� ..._,._ ...d _"'Oftll._D.,.'............�............._·Wrtuoforltto''':r.

V� BRUNT MFG. CO.,
,

,

.

HORICON. WIS.

ing. The other is the science, the
newest of all sciences. People get
these confused. We need to prevent
In Ill1nois [and other western] solis
th�· t�lng that has occurred in VVest
Virginia and New England. How
much easier it 'would have been for
the East to preserve her soils than it
is now' to restore them. VVe must maln
taln our solla and their productive
Pow.e}'. or 'we .must com(l,:to'::tli:�. smecondition of pertodtcal

' famines and
starvation ot other countrtes like
China, India and Russia. It is figured that we w111 have 200 mUlion peo
ple here to feed In the next 40 years,and we must be independent, must
raise our own food.

EVIL RESULT OF GOOD WORK.
It is a hard task to get Illinois farm

ers to maintain what they have gotin the soil. It is not enough to work
from 4 a. m. to 10 p. m.: hard work
will not build up the soil. Tile drain
age wlll not build up the soil. Larger
crops secured by deep plowing or bet
ter cultivation will only make the land
poorer. Planting the best seed so
there Is not a missing hlll in the field,will not enrich the soil any, not a bit.

A STARTLING QUF.STION.
Do we do anything to enrich the

land, or are we exerting all OUI'
thought and energy in etlorts to make
the land poorer? But a farmer says,"I'm helping my land; I'm growingclover."
Growing two or three crops of corn

and then one crop of clover and re
moving It from the land, is only helping to make the land poorer. He w111
get a better crop of corn after the
clover, and so he will atter tll1ng or
using better seed, or cultivating well,but this doesn't prove absolutely that
the land ilil getting richer.

SIMPLE PROBLEMS IN ABITHKIIITIC.
Two 50-bushel crops of corn w111

take 100 pounds of nitrogen from thesoli (even when the stalks are plowedunder); a 50-bushel crop of oats wlll
remove 45 pounds ot nitrogen. Here
is 145 pounds of nitrogen lost in three
CI'Ops. If the clovl'lr· crop gets all Its
nitrogen from the all', and we· plow lln
del' ODe ton PSI' acre 9'f the clover }te.

sides the roots, this w111 return to the
soil only 60 pounds of nitrogen; we
are st111 short 85 pounds of nitrogen.VVe are Dot building up the soil. AI;
most no.farmers in the state are turning under enough clover, to keep upthe nitrogen that is removed by thecrops of the rotation.

A KIND OF SOlI. INTEMPERANCE.VVe are.using' clover !HI a stimulant,turning under no more than one-tourth
cr onE/,half as=muoh as the soil needsto.make up for wh:tlt· the crops takeoff. It is just like' drawing $4 out ofthe bank and putting In $1. We arereturning to the soil just enough nit rogen to stimulate and encourage the
3' oung plants, but of course the sol1 isgrowing poorer.
That's what we are doing in the artof agriculture, getting up at 4 a .m.and working until 10 p. m. What isto prevent us from ruining the land?Do you know of any soli area as bigas Illinois that has been rarmed for200 years that has not been practicalIy ruined? I do not, unless it is thevalley of the Nile. 'Nine-tenths of thefarms in the eastern states are notmaking money; the owners are justgetting a llving., .

SCIENCE TO 'l'HE RESCUE.The science of agriculture must help
. us to restore plant food to the soil andto maintain Its fertillty. Some tarm
ers thlnlt the publlc schools are goingto teach the art of agricultUre. ThatIs a mistake. They should teach tb�thing that the farmer doesn't knowand that he can't find out by gettingup at 4 o'clock in the morning andworking hard all day-teach wbat thesol1 contains, what the crop takes outof It, what is required by the soil to
grow good crops for a thousand years.

ONLY ONE WAY.-
Rotation doesn't add anything tothe sol1. It doesn't help the bank ,ac·count for all the members of the famIly to write checks against It Instoadof one. There is only one way t() enrich the soil, the same as the bank ac

count, and that is to put back what
you take out and a llttle more. DOu't
you think the farmer ought to kncn'l'what It takes to make corn, and wha.£
. b1..'tJding up the soil needs to st1.!lpl}'th-is material?
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In Life'. Hard School.

This truth I learned from one who rose at

length
After defeat and failure many a tlI1le-.

That life's rough rockl but mold to vmau

uer strength
Such hearts aa dare to climb.

-Eugene C. Dolaon.

The Night Before the Mowing.
�II shimmering In the morning ahlne

.

And diamond with dew.
And quivering In the scented wind!

1'hat thrills Ita green heart through

The little field. the amllIng field,
With alJ Ita flowers a-blowing

How happy look. the golden field

The day before the mowing I

All stili 'neath the departing light.
Twilight, though void of atars,

save where, low westerlng. Venus hides

From the red eye of Mars;
HoW quiet lies the allent field
With all Ita beauties glowing;

Just stirring-like a child esleep
The night before the mowing.

Sharp steel, Inevitable hand

Cut keen, cut klnd'i our field

We know full well must' be laid low

!letore Its wealth It yield:
Labor and mirth and plenty blest
Its blameleas death bestowing:

And yet we weep, and yet we weep,

The night before the mowing.· .1

-Dlna� Mulock Crotl)"

Be such a man, live luch a life, that

If every man ,wal such as you and every

life a life like yours, thla earth would he

a paradise.
-Phillip. Brooks.

When we complain of being mlsunder

stond', thwarted. crltlcl'sed, as If that ab

solved us from patiently striving stili to

help others, we need to look to Calvary:
"One whom thou darest not liken to thy

dust
Groaned In his death with anguish and

mistrust
For the whole world to hear-art thou

more just?
He made his aout a saerfrtce .

To human pangs, and paid their price
In open day-art thou more nice?"

The New Treatment of Sprains.
Par a sprained ankle we used to or

der weeks of absolute rest, perhaps
in plaster of paris. The result was

that when the sprain was healed, .lt
took months to -get over the stUfenlng
produced by the treatment. (Con
sider, in passing, how people stiffen

up in thetr mental joints under en

forced mental rest.) Now most per
sons who sprain their ankles are ad

vised to use the joint from the first-

cautiously and with proper support, to
be sure-but never giving up Its use

altogether, even though pain is severe.

With this treatment such troubles as

sprained ankle and water on the knee.
recover in less than half the time

Which used to be consumed when It
Was thought necessary first to rest

and then to get over the bad effects of
the rest.�Richard C: Cabot in Good

Housekeeping.

Back to the Home Roost.

--A_ traveler in Arkansas came to a

cabin and heard a terrifying series of
groans and yells., It sounded as If
murder was being committed.

He rushed in and found a gigantic
negro woman beating a wizened little
old man with a club, while he cried for

1llP.l'cy. i

"Here, woman!" shouted the travel
er, "what do you mean by beating that
man?"
"He's mah husban', an' I'll beat him

al! I likes," she replied, giving the
Illan a few more cracks by way of em
phaSis,
"No matter if he Is your husband,

YOll have no rightto murder him."
"Go 'long, khite man, and luf me

alone. I'll suah beat him some moah."
"What has he done?"
"Wha's he done? Why, this trHUn'

nO-'COunt nigger done lef' de door of
Illy chicken-house open and all mah
chickens done gone out."

"Pshaw, that's nothing. They will
cOlTle back."

I
"Come back? No, suh, they'll go

1uck."-Saturday Evening Post.

Keep Well and Comfortable.

I'
Did you ever think that many of the

tWe discomforts of life, may in the

��\ bring upon one's self Ill-health?

lalg t shoes, heavy hats, choking col

s
rs, Uncomfortable corsets may not

;:em matters of much importance and

thost of us think that we must adopt

sue�e faShions, if fashion .decrees that

In
c styles are proper. Wliile one

thay escape without anything more

th
an the feeiing of temporary pain,
e chances are that even a few all-

plicatlons of the torture may fasten

upon her some acute and terrible dis
ease. However, a remedial discomfort

may bring peace and' ,health.

Though a discomfort undertaken for
show may delight for a time, the end
thereof Is distress, perhaps invalidism,
so, do not 'endure physical discomfort
,simply for looks or fashion.

There are many ways of relieving
Slight Illnesses or disorders, which

every house mother should know and

use when the need arises.
Out of door exercise, moderate at

first, w;lll cure almost anything if
taken when the trouble first appears.

Plenty of fresh water Is another o(
nature's remedies. A pint of warm

water upon rising in the, morning is
an almost sure cure for coniltl},'latlon.
A cold sponge bath taken rapidly in

a warm room or a cool shower bath

will be found an excellent cure for

the blues and the depression which

often' weighs one down after close con-

finement in Ii. sick room.
.

A cinder may be removed from the

eye, by rubbing the one not affected,
or hold fast the opposite nostril, pull
ing down or up the affected eye.
Should any foreign substance lodge

in the ear, it must be removed by a

physician as the ear Is too delicate a

member to be tampered wlth. Noth

ing hard should ever be used in clean

ing the ear. A piece of soft muslin
moistened with sweet oil 'is the only
cleansing agent that can be safely
used by unskilled hands.

Binding dampened salt upon stings
or bites of insects will relieve the

burning and smarting.
For one who suffers with tired, ach

ing feet, try a warm foot bath, to

which has been added a little salt.
.

When thoroughly dry rub With lemon

-juice or' 'Vinegar. Do not stand on a

hard floor, but have a soft rug, which

can be used wherever your work calls

y.ou In the kitchen. 'Even several

thicknesses, of newspaper are better

than nothing. Best of all have a high
stool in the kitchen and thus avoid

too much standing.
Do not read or otherwise tax the

eyes when tired or hungry. Do not

allow anyone but a reliable occullst

to fit your eyes wtth glasses. No wo

man should wear a dotted veil, for it
will inevitably affect the eyesight.
Bathe the eyes often in warm water.

then dash cold water on them. They
need cleansing and stimulating, as

well as other parts of the body.
But the main requisite to good

health and spirits is the perfect activ

ity and freedom of the digestive or

gans. This should be secured at all

hazards and If regular exercise and a

propel' diet will not do it, then resort

to the simplest remedies possible.

"Chigger" Cures.

Chigoe tlme is here again and many

people, as well as some animals, will
suffer from their attacks. some per

sons seem to' be entirely immune,
others nearly so but the great major
ity dread these little' pests and wel

.come anything that will give relief.

The Ohio Experiment Station rec

ommends that so far as possible one

should avoid sitting or lying in loca

tions that are apt to be infested.

Where exposure is unavoidable, dust

flowers of sulfur into all the under

clothes, especially into the stockings
and inside the shoes. Thrashermen

should sift it into all their clothing
and rub it over their bodies. Where

infested straw must be stored in

mows, dust the floor with sulfur and

thoroughly sift It over the first layers
of straw placed on the fioor. Naphtha
line powder may be used instead of

sulfur and is said to be equally ef

fective, but the odor makes it.more
objectionable. As soon as possible
after quitting work, exposed persons,
should take a bath in strong soapsuds.
The carbolic and tar soaps are very

psetul for this purpose. It the mites

have already penetrated beneath the

carbolic soap. A very effective wash

skin, bathe in a very strong suds of

carbolic soap. A very effective wash

for this purposeIs .to make a solution

of one of the coal tar sheep dips, one

.

.
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part 'of, the dip to about. 10& to' ,1150"
.

Uves, anyhow,", said ��,bluest boy. ,

parts .of 'water. Other soiutlons ·tlia� ;'''If w,e had not· turned' jU,s� th��, we

mlj.Y be used on the welts, are of am· should have been too far � from the

monia, coal oil (kerosene) or ordlnaor fence to reach it. Fido, you goed ,old

COOking soda. A dilute ,tinct�re of fellow!" and he hUgged,the little ,do�;
iodine or collodion, it lightly applied "I bellevt! Fido did it on purpose,

to the swellings; wlll protect from the said the little girl. "I jUlilt, believe he'

air and allay the smarting senaation. saw Old Tom, and thought he wo��d
A complete change of clothing BbOllld get us out of the pasture as qulclt, as

be made after bathing. he could. My! But you're a 8m�rt
dog, Fido!" And she hugged him, too.

How Fldo' Saved TheIr Llve••-A
The boys laughe(l a little, but the

smaller boy said:
'

Story for Little People. ''Well, he saved our lives, anyhow."
Alid he hugged Fido, too.BUTH C.:>WGlLL.

Three children were playing on the

bank of a little stream. The stream

was muddy, but they were barefoot,
and having a splendid happy ttme..

Their dog Ftdo was with them, and
sometimes he was In the stream and
sometimes he was in the' mud, and I
think he was as happy as an7 of them.

Presently one 'of the children said:

"Let's go down to the old apple-or- '

chard and see if there are' any wlid
strawberries ripe." ,

"All right," said the others and they
started off, Fido wagging his tail in

great glee as he followed along be

hind them.
They had to go through a big bare

fleld where the cattle pastur�d, and

they had forgotten that their father

had bought some new ones lately.
Among these new cattle was a big red

bull, called Old Tom, and he was a

cross old fellow.
The c1lildren rolled under the

barbed wire fence and were walking
along gaily when they heard Fido

barking wildly. They looked about,
and he was on the other side of the
fellce again, standing over something,
ap},'larently, and barking In ,reat ex

citement. He looked toward the ch�l
dren, and wagged his tail and jumped
and yelped, then back he. turned to
something at his feet, and whined.
It certainly was mysterious.
"Lets go see what is the matter,'"

said tlie biggest child.
"Yes, let's," said the others and they

started running toward the fence.
'

In a minu�e, ,they heard a loud bang
ing of heavy hoofs, and casting a

glance behind them, they saw a great
red flerce-looklng thing charging
across the pasture toward them.
"The new bull!" shrieked the oldest

boy. "Run." And they did run, as
fast as their feet would go, while Fido
rushed In and ran with them, barking
more furiously than ever. They rolled
under the ,fence lust In time, but they
did not stop there. They made for an
old dug-out which was not far from
where they had been playing, and ran

Into It, tumbling on the earth-floor out
of breath and trembling.
"I tell you, that was a narrow es

cape!" said the biggest boy.
"What do you suppose Fido was

barking 'about?" asked another, as

soon as he had got his breath.
"I don't know, but he saved our

RECIPES.

Creamed Corned Beef.,

Cook 2 tablespoCUlfuls of butter, 3
tablespoonfuls of flour, i tablespoonful
of lemon juice, a dash of cayenne and
of celery salt, add,slowly 1Y.1 cups of

'millt:, then a sprig of _ parsley and 1

slice of onion. Strain, place 'on�e
more over the flre

-

and ,when smoc¢h
and boiling, add 2 caps· of coo�
corned beef cut into small pieces, heat
thoroughly and serve.

Cr••med Onlon8.

Boil onions, ,put' them In a baldng
dish and cover with a mUk sauce

made of 1 teaspoonful of butter, 1 ta
blespoonful of flour, 1 cup of milk, salt
and pepper, sprinkle with buttered

,crumbs and bake until brown.

Tapioca Pudding.
An excellent and inex},'Iensive ta},'li

oca pudding Is made as follows:
Cover three tablespoonfuls of tap

-Ioea with water, stand over 'night.
, ,"

In the morning add elle 'quart of
milk, a small piece' ef butter, a little
salt. Put on to boll In a double boiler.

Beat the yolks of three eggs with one
'

cupful of sugar, add to the mature

and cook until It becomes a thick cus

tard. Flavor with vanllla. When cold

cover with the whites of the three

eggs beaten until light and sweetened.

Sugar Syrup••
For the various uses, ,syrups must

have different prepl1oration.,
..

For -fI�er- ,

bets, preserves, etc., 'put oll,e cupfUl of
,sugar and a hillf cupful of wat�r on to

boil; do not stir atter it begins to boll

but let boll flfteen minutes;
I
dip th

finger in, cold water and take up a Ilt-,

tIe of the syrup' between them, draw

apart, and If a thread forms, the syrup

Ia.In the second degree" and ready for

use.. If a richer preserve is wanted,
le't boil a little longer, then take up a

little on a spoon, and if by blowing on

it bubbles fly off, it is right for creams
and r.lch preserves. This Is the fourth

degree; It when taken up later, on a

stick, the syrup is brittle, it is the

sixth degree, and is right for fruit

glace, and the fruit should be P,ut on
hooks of flne wire, dipped into the

brittle syrup and hung up where noth

ing' wlll touch it until dry, or laid on

parafiln paper.
'

Boys .and
Girls

DO YOU WANT -A FINE

GUARANTEED WATCH?

If so' ,write us toelay for p�rticulars O'f

how to get one' of these beautiful

.
watches absolutely free.

This is a falr� square offer and· one

that every tioy and girl who reads this

advertisement should answer at once.

A postal card wlll do. Just say that

you want to secure one of our watches,

We will answer at once and you :caD
have your watch inside of a week. Ad-

dress , tl

Watch Department,
Kansas Farmer,

TQPEKA, KANSA.".
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10 KANSAS FARMER

Handle your grain In the most economical and satisfactory way. Drive your load on the wagon dumpthrow clutch in gear-start your horse power and rest.

Little Giant Wagon Dumps
and Elevators

will handle the bill:gest load Inside of
-put the corn where you want it
vantage of every foot of apace your ��n�..,.__
bins afford, and do the work more cheap-�Jo...iill�UlIy and rapidly than any other device.

I�!iWI�� Bu)' direct from your dealer or write for
M booklet·Q

ock Island Implement Co.Ko... City. Mo.

RICH MEN'S CHILDREN
By Geraldine BODner

Co'PYl'llrht ttl08 by the Bobba-Herr11l Company.'

(Continued from lut week.)"I'm going," ahe aald fiercely. "Don't "arato touch that belli But Juat be aure vf. (,nething, B11I Cannon ,thla la not the lut ,('uor your daughter w11l hear of me, '

He bowed with an air ,.r Irony Illat ya.ao alight It might not have been 110'lred."Any menagea from you will be recelv�dby me with pleasure. But wnen It C,)1':U toother thlnga"-her hand "aa 0:1 the doorknob but ahe had to lIaten-"rernelnher tb.little aplder."

th�R::��:' ahe aald furloualy, =d ture "lItln
"Good afternoon, Hra. RyAn," be cried."Good afternoon!"
Bhe did not answer, but even In .,,,r excitement waa con8clou. that the clerka behind the partition might be lIatenlng, and 10ehut the door, not with the banc ht;r a�ateof mind made natural, but with a .loft, ladylike gentlene... Then .he wallced, ",Itb atapping of little heel. and a I'twtle of 8!,lunIInlnga, down the lonc, narrow office andout Into tbe .treet,

CHAPTER XXI.
Tbe Llon's Whelp.It was late, almost dark, that eveningwhen Cannon left hla ofUce. He had eat

on after 1!erny'. departure, aunk In a reverie, which was not compounded ot thoaeguntle thoughts that are uaually aaaoclatedwith tbat state of being. In the past, wbenhe had been .trugcllng up trom poverlY, heIiad had hi. fierce flight., and hi. mortifyIng dereata, He had risen trom themtougher and more combative than ever,filled with the luat ot Von&D&Ilce whloh Inthe course of time was a..uaged. But otlate year. few (and theae antagonists ot hla

�:�e��,w�e)h::'d had the temerity to cro...
. Now he had been defied In hla IItrallRholdand by the sort of a perBon that he looked
upon as a worm in the path-the kind of
worm a man did not even tread on but .Imply brushed aside. It waa Incredible In It.audacity, Ita bold Insolence, Aa he walkeddown Montgomery Btreet to the car, he pondered on Berny, wonderingly and with asort. of begrudging, aatonlabed admlselon of
a courage that he could not bllt admire.What a nerve the woman had to dare tothreaten him I To threaten Bill Ca.nnonlThere was aomethlng wild, uncanny, prepoIterous In It that was almoat lubllme, hadthe large, elemental quality of a 10flY indifference to danger, that leemed to beloqmore to herolo lecend than to modern lifeIn the WHt. But hll admiration waa tempered by hll alarm at the thc$ugb of hlldaughter'l learning of the lordld Intrigue.The bare Idea of Roae's cenlurlng him-andhe knew Ihe would V. ahe ever learned ofhla part In the plot-was enough to makehim decide that some particularly heavypunlahment would be meted out to the wo
man who dared ahatter ,ne only Ideal ofhim Imown to 8Xlat.
But he did not for a moment believe thatBerny would tell. Bhe waa angry and '111'&8talking bluaterlngly, as anary women tallLHe did not know why ahe waB In auch •atate of III temper, but at thla stqe of theproceedings he did not bother hla h....about that. ,I,'or the third time' abe had refuaed the money-that wu the onty thlqthat concerned him. If Ihe refused threehundred thoUiNUld dollarl, ahe would refuBeanything. Bhe would know It waa aa larKea 8um aa ahe could expect. If that wouldnot buy her, nothing would. Her threatswere nonsense, bluff and bluater; the Important thing waa, Ihe had determined, forBome reason of her own, to stick to DomInick Ryan.
How ahe had found out about Rose herould not Imag�ne, only It waa very enragIng that .he ahould have done ao. It wa.&the last. and moat detestable fact In thewhole dlaagreeable bUBlneas. Brooding onthe subject as the car swept him up the hili,he decided that she had gueased It. Bhewas as aharp as a needle and ahe had putthis and thllt together, the way women do,and had gueslled the reat. Pure ugllneaamight be actuating her preaent line of conduct, and that atate of mind was rarely oflong duration. The jealoua paaalona ofwomen soon burned themBelves out. Thonahallow veBaela could not long contain feelIngB ot auch a fiery potency, elpeclally whenharboring the feeling was .0 inconvenientand expensive. No one knew better thanBerny how well worth ner wnlle It wouldbe to cui tlvate a aweet reaaonableneaa. ThlBwas the only gleam of hope left. Her powerto endure the prellent condltlona of her lifemight alve out.
That was all the consolation the BonanzaKing could extract trom the altuatlon, andIt did not greatly mitigate hi. unea.alnea.and bad humor. Thla latter con4lt1on ofbolng had other matter to feed It, mattetwhich In the Interview of the afternoon hadbeen pusbed Into the background, but whichnow once again obtruded Iteelf upon hla attention. It was the flrat of May. By themorning'a mall he had received a letter from,Gene announcing, with the playful bllthene.awhich marked all the young man'a alluBlonato the transfer of the Banta Trinidad rancnthat the year of probation waa up and hewould shortiy arrive In Ban Francisco toclaim hla own.
Gene's father had reaCl tnlB mlulve Ingrim-visaged silence. The sense of eeltapproval that he might nave experiencedwaa not his; he only felt tnat he had t..en"done." Two months before, thinking thatthe ranch was allpplng too easily trom hla

grasp. that he was making too little (offortto retain hi. own, he had hired a dete-:tlveto go to Ban Lula Obispo and watch thecareer of Gene for signa of his old waywo.rdneaa. On the thirtieth of April the manhad reported that Gene'a course had beenmarked by an abatlnence as genuine andcomplete aa the moat exacting tather couldwish.
The old man crumpled up the letter =.1threw It Into the waste-buket, mutteringbalefully, like a cloud charged with tlll'naer.It was not that he wlahed Gene '0 drinkagain; It was that he hated mOlt Llttc.>rlygiving him the finest piece of ranch land InCalifornia. It waa not that he did' not ",ipbhla son to be proaperous and respectable,only he wlahed that thla happy 'londltlonhad been achieved at aome one "'I..•• eltpense.
Hla mood waa unuaually black when lieentered the houae. The servant, who cametorward to help him' off with bll coat, kn(.wIt the moment he aaw the heavy, a ..owllngface. The piece of Intelligence the man lIadto convey-that Hr. Gene cannon bad srrived half I an hour earlier from '!Ian LulaObl.po-waa not calculated to abate tbeBonan... Klng'a Irritation. Be recol�e4 Itwith the ezprelllolll_ P'UIlt he ",_leG.

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
When Yo. V•• PUl'ch••e. SLED-CUTTERfol' One-'l'enth tbe Price.
Runs easy •. and cuts and gathers corn, cane,Katir-com. or anything which Is planted In rows

Ask your ImplementDeal... tor It or _d

$10.08.
-TO-

FalIy Protected by P.t.ta.

.reen Corn
Cutter Go. ,
TOPEKA. KAN.

Something New from Kalamazoo
perf���g:l'::'���I!:�:"�::'�=io��":�� !:'!.:�::fo�����:,g:!-Yourmoner back If Wanat. S�nd for catalog Na. 1811 , wltbapeclaltermaand compare Kalama&oo prloes with otbers.

Cash or Time PaymentsWewant eV817 bouaewtfo to know the oomfort and oODvenience of a

Irt�=-::;���:r.:��:r; toy:;, ':nna�UY.�::,� It&-:�r.'l'�:.'. ;rJaC::�iea." for relponllble people to own the beat ltove or range in the world.
HUNDREDS 01' THqUSANDS ARE NOW IN USE

r L10htninq Pttless'ScalesNfW Pattern, Solid ChannelSteel frameCbamlela are88Ye1llnches which Is theheight of platform from IrfOl1Ild.Levers are octalIOIlIn shape glvlnc Ilreaterst.renJrtb. Bearlog are .....,.••••Toolateel. Thla Scalewill last. JUetlmewltbordinary careEquipped with compound Beam Free. Fumlahed
abaolut.elycomplet.eeueptplatf_rmplalllal. Goaranteed .accurat.eand tested tomore than ItBcapacity.Wnte Ior;,ur.J!1'Icee. and�:war. "..ling.... em at IllER co.. �. Im ....... .." ...

for dlapleaslng Information, and, wllhturther comment or InqUiry, went I:u'�.talr. to hlB own rOODl8. ,"'rom th,,"
I..

ala not emerge uu dmner wo.a 111111":" �.
when se greeted (.:Iene wun a 1JOVI.," ,.,.OOV,or Inspection ;Lnd the brletest aenr ,,;,.°.,welcome. i'l

(.:Iene, however, was not at aU aba.he<! bany lack of corOlalilY. At the be.t or 11m.!he was not a senBltlve person, and as
�

bQd been hi. portion· since hla early m�hood, he waa now used to it. MoreOver
.

night he WIJ.8 In hlCh spirits, In his ye�r(O.exile he had learned to love the OUlUo!:U[e for whlo.:h he was tltted, and hau cocelved a paaBlonate desire to own the .�I,
n·

did tract ot land 10r whloh he felt til" I
n·

and pride of a proprietor. Now It was�:without let or mndrance, He was the uwnot a principality, the lord or tbou.eano,:teeming acres, watered by crystal au .....and Shadowed by ancient oaka. tie !;luWiGWith the Joy or posseaslon. and It a,,/.l;".�was needed to complete hllll al,Lhar·. Ulbl:Orn.tSture, It was Gene's naive and brh1UIl" Irlumpn, !) •

A'ways a loquaoious P"fdOD. a tlll'l:alll DIta.lk tlowed from him to Which the'" 1I " ...orrered no Interruption, ana In w hie', ",.1(1186 round It dlHlcult to Insert all u 'I';�8inal. arresting queauun. utHUl 'h'ld anynumber or plana. tilS head H&8 ru�I"1' IhlDIt had been tor ),'""1.1'1:1 wnn iue loS r')I' U:.lru,lll'Ovement cr his ranu, t.�e dUVI)iuIJln\l�'ot hi •. l�I'�ltatlng 8Y8t�m. t ue . pJUIIl1Uci I':1.If) If c.., !I,,-rds, the erectlr.,! IJ' 1I';I.:"::::d"llbuildings. tie used the pou JH�\ .... Iu'onouaoontlnually, rolled It unctuously on hi. l""glllwith a new, rich delight. ue utrecteu l.lUllof his converaatton toward Hose, hut ev"unow anol then he turned on lois father, 'D'thuslastlcally dilating )11 U pl·oJe,·t." I",.provement certain co lnc:t:al:l.: 1.�1·) l'UUI'i;' •revenues by many thou JcLUd.8 jJbl' iinn:'IlU,The old man lI.te ud wrrnouv 'l)Ual",,�,hll chin on hili collar, his "Y6S rixe,1 '" Iwide, dull IIta:e on hlB h"PIlY ".y. Al II,',,"val-<lene almo.t 011. l'Lfu: I u� tOl' �\ l:.!� J/L 0"-he emitted <lne <It hose Jllal'til,ulal� ."",d,with which It was biB custom to Il'rcOI 'D,formation that lie ,lid nIt liko t,l' tho .:.actp�rport of whlilh he dld uot fat hum.:rhe onlX thlni' vhl".h W;) I.d ha\'e 8\\,fll.aDed hill mood ;"10 hl ha.n, ,'\!cn do C;,hVH.a.tlon, peaceful and unlnterl'ul,t"d, \\ Ilh ",daughter. He had not Heen as muc., JI hera8 usual during the last J e t't' UH.Ys, us t!llehad been confined lO h"r "·"m. with a 'lidThl. waa the flrot e\'ellln� SIlO bad Leell &Idinner for tour • lay.., an 1 tbo (101 lOan !'14looked torwa.rd to una 0..: tnul:- Slt)w, t!JJ�or'able meal. toget'.lt'r, wit..n a long, l'OIU (In·able chat oyer h(' IJ1.l\!Jt (;Or�ea." lUI ',I'ki"'their wont. Ev.an:( i�o8d tlll\ n(l: I(.;,J", IIIhis distracUo \8 un,:, S�t1em�9, Ell,) I:) "thuJhim. She neve'" II,;a l us c!l!1ll�rin!) .... r.1t&88 tram San LUlS U:U1PJ' -.Ind ht! JCUlieQsulklly at hi__ .Ii. -' ll".',a ill n LIIC \. ,rgway. And he had harolly had a word "lIbher, hardly, In fact, had l1e""d her I'O�tlduring the whole meal.
When It was over, and sh� I· ...S" I,..". lOraeat, he asked her. to pi Iof tin Ula j,1.anl luthc Ilttlng room near by. . I

"Give ua aome music,"' he said, '"
l\ aut IGbear something )11 ..J.llwt. 'l'he whoie lioyI've been listening to .Ia:/B an.! knl1"c" H,dfoola, and I want to t�8.r �umothi.I' u,l·terent lhat doesn't make n.e ma.d vI' lllaklme sick."

Hose left the room au-I prlJlilDt ,v lh�sound ot her playing Cal11e sort I v f!'oHi II"sitting-room acrOSB th� ,;ail. :'oither of 11:6men spoke for a tflJace, Goua. UIO old man,cast1� a side look at Gene, was nlali'..lfJU�JYgratlUed by the thought that 101••011 "..offended.. But he had rec'IJ: '''Ld will,utl' Ii"offspring's amiabie imparVlousne::ul It) .Ubrutalities of the parental manne,' wI'ou�hltonight to a condlUGn or &l.Jsolut3 inv\JJ'nerablllty by the young ma.Il·. uncl,)udedgladne8s. Gene, hla eyes :In h,8 coHee·cUP,was In a.nything but a state ot 1nsull131j !lUIlenne..
, as was proved by lis presemly I· ·K·Ing up and remarking, with ,nno""llt lH'I�III'

ne� .' ..< • ....-i'You didn't expect I'd get -It, dl" yo.,Pop? I knew from the start you weI'" sur'I'd slip up before the year was out."HIB father eyed him without replyl!lg, •
blank, atony stare, before which Gene did
not ahow the sllghteBt sign of quallln". Jje
w��t on j u,bllantly In his high, throaly I'uice.
I wasn t dead certain of It my.elf at

the start. You know It Isn't the easiest li,lngIn the world to break off drinking halJltsthat have had yOU as long as mine hall one.
But when I went down there and lived rlghl
on the land, when I used to get UP In lb.
morning and look out of my window nol'ossthe hills and see the cattle dotted all uvel'
them, and the oaks thick and big and ,,,,,hY,
and feel the air just as soft as silk, 1 said
to my.elt, ·By gum, Gene Cannon, you'vesot to have thlB ranch If you die for wnnl
of whlaky."
"Well, you've got Itl" said his fatber In a

loud pugnacious tone. "You've got it
haven't you 1"
uWell, I guess I have," said Gene, his

trlump tempered by an air of modesty, "nlld
1 guesl I earned It fair. I stuck to lhe bar'
saln and there were times when I elLn lell
yoU It was a struggle. I never' once slipped
up. If you don't believe my word, r can
bring you men from down there thllt 1{I10"
me well, and they'll teauty that I speak
tbe truth,"
The father raised his eyebrows bul said

nothing. It there was anything (uo"1"\needed to show him what a complelc JOO
hll .on was, It was the young man's evl""nt
impreaslon that the Santa Trinidad Huncb
had been rellnqulsbed upon his own unsup'
ported testimony. That was just like (;,'n�For weeks the detective had trotted at h'
heels. an entirely unsuspected shadow.

,."It wal Rose who really put me UI'
It," he went on. "She'd say to me I c:oul�do It, I only had to try; anyone could d
anything they really made their mind' uP
to, It you said you, couldn't do a thing,
why, then you couldn't. but If you Bald )'0:could, you got your mind Into that attotu.! sand It wasn't hard any more. And she w�right. When I got my mind round to 100 ,Ing at It that way, It came quite ea"l1)·
Roae'a always right." , toThla, the first statement ot his son 'Ibewhich the Bonanza King could sumser DO:did not placate the old man. On the C

oftrary. It atlll further Inflamed hla len.� aveangry grievance. It waa bad enough to '.Gene ateallng the ranch-tnat's all It taln�but to have him chuckling and gr nil
eeBover It, when that very day Rose's chO'OwllBof happlne.. had come to a deadlock, 1001.ju.t what you might expect of auch Ito

outhOut of the fullness of the heart the III

,poke, JI'Owle4 rather.

-
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Th. lansas Fair. lutchinsonSiaia
. (Authorlzed�to�l.aueJpr9mlum.:ln:the'name o(the etate'by aot of the Leglalatur.; 1903)
a, ••'!.=,-::::'ON, SEPTEMBER 11-12-13-14-15-16-17, 1909 A. L8:!��:;:J&R.'
The management cordially Invitee the people of the State of Kan- The Parade of Prize Winner. on Friday forenoon Is one of the fine

Bas,and of the Great Southwest to attend the Ninth Annual sesBlon features of the entire fair. The audlenee Is Informed by an announcer

of the Kansas StateFair.' of the animals passing and their owners. Grandstand free for this

17 Grand Divisions, In which are exhibited the products of the field, event. "

factory, household, studio, and all the varied Industries of the people. The best display of draft horses, light harness horses and saddlers

Competition Is open to the world.
.

ever brought together In Kansas. Just what every farmer should
The gr�atest racing over the best track In the State for ,16,500. see and Btudy.

Five days racing, beginning Monday, 6 races each afternoon. ' \.

No fair In the Great Southwest has such a splendid exhibit of ' live
This association Invites Its visitors to attend everymlng on the

stock.
grounds-women, children and all. We 'have practically perfect or-

Liberati's Grand Concert Band, carrying Grand Opera Singers, will
der and every show Is clean and worth visiting. All eating places

furnish the muslc--the greatest opportunity Kansas people ever had
are required to put up a sip marking prlce!5 In plain figures. Notice

to hear the world's best musicians.
this and report any violation of thls or any other order, rule or law.

Pain's Fire Works Monday and Tuesday nights.
Our previous successes 'are the earnest of the future. Everybody

Kline's Carnival, the best In America, will furnish the principal
Is welcome. It Is the week to lay off and enjoy the greatest pleasures

amueement featu.es.
of the year. It Is �ducatlonal, Illspirational and recreational.

Grounds well equipped with buildings, shade trees and good water. You can make entries no matter where you Uve-just. write the

A quarter of a mile of exhibition hog pens, a half mile of chicken Secretary.
coops, acres of farm machinery and cement workers' exhibits of Dia- FaIr opens on Saturday, September 11, when exhibits should be

chlnery and samples of cement products. . placed.
Derby Day will be Tuesday, as usual. ,500 for the mile dash of the Special train service on all railroads. FIgure out your route ear-

best thoroughbreds In the West. ly.

A Special tr. out of Lincoln, .eb. State Fair will car" eiMbH, direct to Hutchlns.n.

AddrMe W. M. BBYANT, Pre.ld..t, 11510 0 St., LlDeolll. Neb.

"I waa juat waiting to hear you give lome

credit to Rose. Here you are talking all
through dinner like a megaphone all about
youraelf and your affairs, and not giving
a thought to your alater."
Gene atared at hla parent In Ingenuoua,

concerned amaze.
"Not a thought to Rose?" he repeated, In

a hll'h, lurprlaed key. "Oh, yea I have,
Iota of thoughts. I waa juat telling yoU
now about how ahe braced me up."
"Braced you upl Of courae ahe braced

you up. Haan't ahe been doing It all her
lite? But you can't think of anything but
youraelf. Don't you ever look at your alster
and think about her and how ahe feela?"
"Yea," aald Gene, giving hla head a con

firmatory wag, "I do, I do whenever I'm In
town. You see, being away on the ranch ao
much-"
The old man leaned back In hla chalr,

emitting a loud. Interrupting groan. Gene
atared at him with a dawning uneaalneaL
He h3.d begun to graap the fact that hla
father waa In a atate of mind which had
compllcatlona that Included more than the
old familiar contemptuousneaa of hi. every
day mood. He decided to advance more

glngerlY1 for even, Gene'. Impervlousneas to
snubs d d not make him proof against the
Bonanza King'a roused dlspleaaure.
"I'm .ura," he said mildly, "no man ever

had a more unseUlah 81ater than I have, or
waa more devoted to her than I a.m."
"Then, why the hell," aald the old man,

"do you go on talking about yourself and
your damned concerns, bothering the life
out of her when ahe's got troubles of her
own?"
The look of fooUah amaze on Gene'. face

deepened hito one of genuine concern.
"Troubles of her own? What troubles haa

she got?'"
One of the most aggravating features of

the altuatlon was that Gene could not be
told why Rose was troubled and his father
waa cross. While the), ....ere 'Dent under
unaccuatomed cares, he went happy and free,
with nothing to think of except the ranch
he had atolen. It he had been any other
kind of person. he could have been taken
Into the secret and might have holped them
out. The Bonanza King had thought ot
waya In which a young and Intelligent man
could have been of aaaistance In Inducing
Mrs. Dominick Ryan to Usten to reason.

Gene, If he'd had any ability, If he'd had
the bralna of a mouse, could have made love
to her, Indl,lced her to run away with him,
and then they could have given her the
money and got rid of her without any more

fuss. He would hive been of Incalculable
value, and here he was, perfectly uaeless,
too much of a fool even to be told the poat
tlon, moved by the mere gross weight of his
stupidity Into an outside place of tranquil
Ignorance. That his father could not force
him to be a sharer In the family troubles
made the old man stili more angry, and It
'l\'aa a pOignant pain to him that the only
way he could show his rage waa by roaring
wrathfully.
"Yes. Roat' has troubles. Ot course ahe

has, but what have they got to do with
yoU, who don't care about a thing but your
damned ranch?"
""That's tho mater with her?" said Gene,

roused Into active uneasiness and quite ob
livious to his tather's Insults: "I didn't
know anything was wrong. She didn't tell
me."
"No, and she won't," said the father.

"And let me tell you If. I catch you asking
her any questions or giving her any hints
that I've said anything to you, you can stay
on your ranch and never corne back Into
this house. I won't have Rose worried and

upset by every fool that comes along."
"Well. but how am I to find out what's

the matter with her?" said the altogether
baffled brother, "It you won't tell me, and
I'm not to ask her?"
"You needn't tlnd out. It's her affalr

hers and mine. Don't you go poking your
nose In and trying to find out. I don't want

you butting Into Rose's affairs."
(To be continued next week.)

IANSAS CITY- VETERINARY COLLEIE
Thorough and complete course. Great Demand for Graduate. as Practldoners,Tuchers, Investigaton, s-.
ltaryOfficers. Anny Veterinarians, U. S. IDipectors. Cataloc and other in onnadon sent on applCatlOll"

1)B.8. 8TEWABJ'. SecretaJ.07.
.

1142 Bait 15tb Street,K_ C1Q....

NORTHWESTERN BUSINE88· VOLLEGE AND NORMAL SVHOOL.

_trloe, Nebr.

Com»lete courae. In Bookkeeplnlr. Shorthand, Typewriting, Normal and Civil Ser

vice. Good moral city. Living expenaea reaaonable.· Write for catalog.
.

J. W. Marple, Sup.

Learn to DraW'
TAe pelJ of artpro'a"y of
f.,.8 greater opportunitie8
tAan any of tA_ otAer pro
fe8nom.

The Reid School of
Art" Topeka" Kansas

'8 tA_ olJen anJ mon 8UC

ce88ful art 8cAool in tAe wen.
After pr8t year 8tuJmt8'
wor1cIAilp8 to pay tAeir tui
tion_:BOGrJ in T�e1ca i8

cA_ap.,. tluzn�in larger citie8.
For infomuJtion aJJre88

Reid School of Art"

"�II;Jili*'DmItJJ'II:I,m'il
Nebraska School of Business····Lincoln

GOOD

POSITIONS

AWAIT

ALL OUR

STUDENTT

A new aDd thoreqhlF u..... practJoal .chool, cODduot.4 bF Il110-

caaful buldn_ peopl.. pnparinlr young peeple for the beat .,.,.

IlIg J)OIIItlon.. :mqulpmeDt ...d methods the moat modern. Prao

tical featurea of illatruCtiOD DOt found In other .chool.. We make
a apeclalty of each' atudent. giving Individual ald. Many of our

graduate. are now earning more In a Idngle month than the en

tire ooat of tultloll and bOOB We. have an Ideal locatloa. NO
SALOONS IN LINCOLN. :8'&11 opening Sept. 1. Write tor

beautiful Illu.trated catalotrUe.

lIU81NESS ilHORTHAND, TELEGRAPH,
CIVll, SERVICE. Fine Equipment, Strong

inCUlty, New Building. 20,000 ex-studenta.
'o,lllons furnlabed. Work tor board.
CATALOG-tO pagea-free--teU. the atory
of a good achool. FALL TERM Opens

So'PI. 6. Write M. G. ROHRBOUGH, Pr08.,
nll�ha, Nebr.

LetUsShowYou CO••ERCIAI

���Zt' COLLEGEhow to better your poeltlou In
this world. A better education
means a better position and that
meana hiKher salary. A course

of study at the
LawreDce BlUme.. CoHeir.
-the oldest buslneaa college In
Kansas-will fit you to take up
more responslblIItietl. :avery
thinK in the commerclalline
thoroughly tauCht. Write
for Free Catalog.

Lawrence Buaine••
Colle,.

Lawrence, "'-:�::;�:Iiiiiii
Kanau

10th &: Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY, XO.
MU} Year. Annual attenclance oVec 115C)'

0000 III Experienced Teachera aDd Leo

POSITIONS
turers. Sroo,ooo N_ Col-

lege Building ".YiIIC 15
SECURED. eleeant Roome, InclacUnc
CYMNASIUM AND AUDITORtUM.

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND. TYPE
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH
BRANCHES, Etc. CATALOGUE"

.

"Free,

J. F. SPALDING, A. M., Prest.

YOUNG MEN EARN PART
before starting to school, If

thei' wish. Our schOOl la

well eatabUshed. Located

In a clean, moral city. Hun

dr.dB of graduates filling

goo4 poaltloDB, which are

furnl.hed free. Write for

propoalUon and Journal aent

tree. Address J. D. Byere,

PreL, Chanute Bualne.. Col

lege, Chanute, Ean.

KlSsomu Al.'VTION SCHOOL.
Summer term opened Aug. 2, 1808, with

a large attendance.
Another Term WIll Open AuI'. 80 or you

can start In at any time aUrlng August and

finish In September. The one tuition pa.ys
for both terms should you wish to put In

the time. This I. the largeat school of the
kind In the world and only one where stu

dents make bonafide aales. 80 paged cata

log free. Carpentorphone Auctioneering &
Mall course no.... r"ady.

W. B. C..ulPENTER, President.
TrentoD, lIIIaaourl.

ATTEND THE

TelegraphyLearn
And earn from '61.00 to
$166.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving
actual experience. Owned

and operated by the

A., T. & S. F. Ry.
Write for Illustrated
catalog. Desk F.•

-

SAl'iITA �'E TELEO"RAPH SVHOOL.

for a Business or Shorthand edubatlon.
None better. A achool of 22 yeara standing.
Excellent teachers and rlne aocommoda

tiona. New rooms arranged especially for
us. Our grad l1a tes secure poaltlon8. If In

terested write for catalog or ca.lI Bell

phone 877. Addr_
L. B. V..

11211 Del. St., LewvtmworCb, x.a.ATTEND

AITHONYBUS!NESSCOlLEGE
COl

Fit younel! for

� ,.
bu.lnes. life In a

modern, practical ICbooL

BCJ,r•.,�'S.s We offer unequaikd ad-
�".�! vantal'e& No saloon. in

COLLEGE Lincoln, 900 audenll
la.t year Holdenofour

clIplomu command the best lltaatioDL
Wdte for proepectl11 and ret full Infollllllioa.

UNOOLII aUIINII. OOI.LIOI
11 N.11... ,-, LI_I..........

1 Hl �jAU"'AM '-.CH()Ol 0" l II':> THE Mn',T

I ()Mf'f'lH.N�\Vl AND ,( 'lNTIIIC ((_jUI'.1 IN

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
Of ANY ',(H()(,l IN THl WI>Hlll

Where ncw. pmcticnl and thorough ",.a

terns are ua,,1l. 'l'cnchera are experienced
and alway. alive til' the Interest of their
atudentL Good poldtiona await our gradu
atea wben the,. are qualified. You will IUC
oeed If J'oa come to our IIObooL
Write tor full partlculara to
,JOHN M. 8JIITJI. Kp'., AnthODJ', KaD.

When wrltlnl .dvertlaera pl_ mention
'KaD8&ll Farmer.

BeaUlllUl .uuuk., oURtalning more tban 70 fine

specimens of Penwork, FREE to all who
wish to Improve their PenmanBhlp. Addre_

THE HAUSAM SVHOOL,
Box 1l1li M. HntehIDaon. KaD.

When writing advertlaera ljIIeaae �entlon
Kanaa, Farmer.
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Guaranteed for TenYearsPOULTRY
Ul�S
Now is a good time to be culling out

the surplus young roosters to be sold
for broilers or roasters. The butchers
are paying a very good price now for
young chickens and it would be- more
profitable to sell them now than to
wait longer expecting a higher price.

A broiler should be short in head,
broad, deep and full in breast, small
in comb and a pound and a half to two
pounds in weight. The body should be

. short, deep and well-rounded, the back
short, broad and fiat at the shoulders

. and the skin should be a deep yellow.
The legs should be short and the
thighs stout, the color a bright yellow.

Fowls should be fasted from four
teen to sixteen hours before killing.
U this is not done, and they are full of
rood when killed, the carcass soon de
composes, turns the bird green and
renders it comparatively worthless.
lilven If the food has passed out of the
crop Into the bowels, the fowls will not
keep very long, as the half digested
food in the Interior causes them to
spoil and give an exceedingly unpleas
ant odor.

Fowls to be dressed should be dry
picked for the feathers are worth'
money. Turkey tail and wing feathers
are made into' feather dusters and
"feather-bone" manufacturers give
from fifteen to twenty-five cents pel'
pound for them. Body feathers, used
for cheap pillows and mattresses
bring from t.wo to three cents per
pound. No one who uses hot water to
scald poultry should expect the best
price for the feathers. 'rhey bring
more if carefully sorted and shipped
in bags or shoe boxes.

One of the difficulties in poultry rais
ing is to get the hens to molt early
so that they will be ready to lay in
the fall and winter when eggs are
high. Left to themselves, hens will
take a long time to molt and will not
nnlsn until cold weather sets in. They
will not then lay until early spring
and all the profits for the winter
months are lost. At the Poultry In
stitute held in Denver by the Colorado
Agricultural College, W. J. R. Wilson,
.a poultryman of long experience, gave
his method of controlling the molting
of hens. ' As soon as . the hens are
through laying he turns them on al
falfa, feeding them dry bran only, in
addition. Under this treatment they
get them. Then he feeds them a
mixed ration of grains and meat, giv
ing a light feed in the morning and all
they will eat at noon and night. Un
der this treatment they finish molting
quickly, get new feathers and begin
laying in September. By October 1
they are in full laying condition and
make a profit through the fall and win
ter.

young Stock.
Barred and White Plymouth Rocke, allagee. From top-notch quality. Our rock.lay eggs. So will the young ones. Now Isthe time to buy.

8!tnTH &; KNOPF,
Mayetta, Ran.Route 2,

•

Keeping Poultry Free from Lice.
In keeping a poultry plant free from

lice there are two points of attack:
One, the birds tbewselves; the other,
the houses, nest boxes, roosting
boards, etc. For the birds themselves
experience has shown that the best
way to get rid of the lice is by the use
of a dusting powder to be worked into
the feathers. In using any kind of lice
powder on poultry, whether the one
described' in this circular or some
other, it should always be remembered
that a single application of powder is
not sufficient. When there are lice
present on a bird there are always un
hatched eggs of lice ("nits") present
too. The proper procedure is to fol
low up a first application of powder
with a second at an interval of four
days to a week. If the birds are badly
infested at the beginning it may be
necessary to make still a third applica
tion. To clean the cracks and crev
ices of the woodwork of houses and
nests of lice and vermin 'a liquid spray
or paint is probably the most desirable
form of application.
The lice powder which the station

uses is made at a cost of only a few
cents a pound in the following way:
Take three parts of gasoline; one part
of crude carbolic acid; mix these to
gether and add gradually with stirring,
enough plaster of Paris to take up all
the moisture. The liquid and the dry.
plaster should, be thoroughly mixed
and stirred so that the liquid will be
uniformly distributed through the
mass of plaster. When enough plaster
has been added the resulting mixture
should be a dry, pinkish brown pow
der having a fairly strong carbolic
odor and a rather less pronounced gas
oline odor.
Do not use more plaster in mixing

than is necessary to blot up the liquid.
This powder is to be worked into the
feathers af the birds aff�cted with ver
min. The bulk of the application
should be in the fiuff around the vent
and on the ventral side of the body and
in the fiug under the wings. Its effi
ciency, which is greater than that of
any other lice powder known to the
writer, .can be very easily demonstrat
ed by anyone to his own satisfaction
Take a bird that is covered with Iice
and apply the powder in the manner
just described. After a lapse of about
a minute, shake the bird, loosening its
feathers with the fingers at the same
time, over a clean piece of paper.
Dead and dying lice will drop on the
paper in great numbers. Anyone who
will try this experiment will have no
further doubt of the wonderful effi
ciency and value of this powder.
For a spray or paint to be applied

to. roosting boards, nest boxes or walls
and floor of the hen houses the follow
ing preparation is used: Three parts
of kerosene and one part crude car
bolic acid. This is stirred up when
used and may be applied with any of
the hand spray pumps or with a brush.
In both of these formulae it Is high

ly important that crude carbolic acid
be used instead of the purified product.
Be sure and insist to the, druggist on
getting crude carbolic acid. It is a
dark brown, dirty looking liquid and
its value depends on the fact that it
contains tar oil and tar bases in addi
tion to the pure phenol (carbolic
acid) .

That's an expreslion of our faith in Rock Island U. S. Standard Scales,
and we'll back it up. Buy direct from Jour dealer and know what JOU bUJ.

Jhour dealer can't talk Rock Island U, S.
.

Standard Scales, write for our booklet C

THE STATE WIDE, FAIR

A glance at the map will show the exhibitor how well 'Planned has been the shlpping route on the State Fall' Circuit. Every point of easy access and no long shlpments from any. Remember that the State Wide Fair at Topeka Is the only one thathas railroad service Into the grounds, with ample unloading platform within a (e•.feet of where your exhibit will be housed and a switch en&'lne In dally use 'for mOT"Ing exhibits. Secretary R. T. Krelpe will au ply premium list and full Information.

Rock' Island Implement Co"

St.Jos�h
Sept. 20

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
In order to make room tor' growing stock I wUl sell a few dozen W. P.

Rock hens at $10 per dozen or less quantities at $1 each. Such breeders
would be worth from $2 to $6 each at breeding season. Some late chicks
might yet be gotten out of them.

THOMAS OWEN, Station B, Topeka, Kanaal;

LIGHT BRAHMAS,

LIG,HT BRARMA EGG8.
from birds scoring 93 to 94 by Judge Rhodes,
$1.50 per 15, large flock $1 per 16, $4 per
100. Baby chicks each munth U per dozen.
JlIRS. _". P. WOOLVERTON, R. 8, Topeka,
Kan.

PURE BRED POULTRY.

8UNNY (JRE8T.
Stock, fruit and poultry farm. Egg, to

sell from M. B. Turl,eys, R. I. Red. and Leghorns. Registered Jersey calve. and Po
land China hogs for sale. Write me. MRS.
WM. BRITE, ,Pierce (Jlty, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORI'INGTON8, extra fine cock and
two fine hens, $10; also 12 utility hens, $1
each. llARRY (JUBE, Atchinson, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-Ckls., pens, baby
chtcks, eggs. More first prizes State Fain
and State Shows than all other breeders
My POULTRY BOOK, containing tnrorma
tlon worth hundreds ot dollars to farmers
Bent for 10 cents. W. H. MAXWELL, R.
95, Topeka, Kan.

\Vhen writing' advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

The routine method which the sta
tion uses in handling its stock with
reference to the lice problem is as fol
lows:
All hatching and rearing ot chick

ens is done in incubators and brood
ers. The growing chickens are never
allowed to come into any contact what
ever with old hens. Therefore, when
the pullets are ready to go into the
laying houses in the fall they are free
from lice. Some time in the late sum
mer, usually in August or early in Bep
tember, the laying houses are given
a thorough cleaning. They are first
scraped, scoured and washed out with
water thrown on the walls and floor
with as much' pressure as possible
from a hose. They are then given two
thorough spraylngs, with an interval
of several days intervening, with a so
lution of cresol such as is described in
bulletin 165 of the Maine station.
Then the roosting boards, nests, floors
and walls to a height of about five feet
are thoroughly sprayed with the lice
paint (kerosene oil and crude carbolic
acid described above). Finally, any
yearling, or older birds, whether male

-'-r=he--

BERMAN·AMERICAN BANK
Kansas Ave. and Th.lrd St••Top"••

A BAil FOR FARIERS.
One of the strong, conll8rvatlve banD 0 Topeka, and a tarmer.. bank IIi a realsense. Four out ot .even ot the director. 0 the German-American Bank are activefarmers. We are open on Saturday until 6 p. m. for the accommodation ot tarmer patrona, We do a general banking bu.lneeL 8PE(JIAL ATTENTION TO FARM LOAN8.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits and on Savings Accounb
You will tlnd the German-American Ba nk a pleaeant bank to do bustne•• with, comblnlr.g ae IIb.ral a policy ae poulble In deal g with euatomers constatent with conservative management. The Duslneea of Kansas Farmer readers I. respectfully solicited.

(JOMB AND GET A(JQUAINTED.

RHODE

R08E AND 8INGLE (JOMB RIJODE
18LAND RED8.

Eggs trom any mating half price remalndel' of season. Mixed eggs Rose or SingleComb trom several matlngs $1 per seltln;.
Red pullets hatched In midsummer will
make winter I&yers. Write for descrJptiv!mating list. It Is free.

H. A. 8IBLEY,
Lawrence, Kuo.lII.

========���=======-�.==�=�
BUFF ORPINGTONS.

_ BEST BUFF (JO(JHIN8 IN KANS,\S.
This variety exclusively. Can turn Ish egg·

from prize winning stock at $1.50 and II per
setting. J. (J. BAUGHMA.."'i, Topeka. Ka•.

FOR 8ALE.
S. C. Buft Orplngton hens, pullets and

cockerels,
S. C. White Orplngton hens, cockerels and

pullets. '
"

S. C. Black Orplngton pullets ami cock'
erels.

iroh.�ec���no;:.t\.R��� ������els and pul'
lets and a tew
Diamond Jubilee Orplngton hens and pul'

lets. $1.00 to $2.50 each.
lURS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH,

Ronte 3, . Emporia, .Iian.

,:::=iiiII
or female, which are to be kept over
for the next year's work are given tWO
or three successive dustlngs, at Inter·
vals of several days to a week between
each application, with the lice powder
described above, before they are put
Into the cleaned houses.
As a result of these methods the

station's poultry plant is at all ti�les
of the year practically free from lice.
-Maine Experiment Station Bulletin.

Topeka Business Coll�ge
UP-TO-DATE in Everyth.1D!

Superior Courses in BOok-keepl.I��'Shorthand, Penmanship, Civil Sel�;1 S.Graduates in Every State in the YOllPositions Always Ready When
I po'Are. Every Graduate Gets a GOOt
(IfsiUon. 200 Employed in one R. R1"iI'ncs Building. 104 'Page Catalog , '

About School.
Room VJ, Capital Block, Topeka, Kar.·
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CRE BRED STOCK SALES.
Pe",beroD"

J C RoblnllOn, Towanda, Kan.
_'po�cheron Breeder'8 Sale at Man

J(an. Will H. Rhodes, Manager.
Droit HO"'M%

6 27, 2S-Percherons, Belgians,
II' Draft Shire, Clyde., Trotters. at

Ington,
I

Ill. C. 'Vt', Hurt, manager,

'Olith, III.
" S, 4-Percherons, Belgian.,

\, i:,rntt, Shires, Clydes, T"olters, at

Inglon, III. C. W. Hurt, manager,

tt h, J1IJ_:v Cattle.
_}lrs. Wm Brite, Pierce cuv, Mo.
Geo. W. Null, Odessa, Mo.
_Kinloch Stock Farl.ll, Kirksville.

Herefords.
_Miss Lou Goodwin's dtsperslon at

Rapids. Chas R. Thomas, Manage,',
mson Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

nrn'! Drybread, Elk City, KRn.

'I_Breeders' Sale Company, sale at

·Iin�lon, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
-smtth, III.
_SI·,awnee Breeders' Association, L.

-oomnn. manacer, Topeka" Kan,
ShorthorDs.

_Harriman Bros., Bunceton, Mo.
-Dreeders' Sale Company. sale at
lill�tOIl, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
-smlt h, '111.

� __�hnWllee Breeders' Assoclatlon, L.
1'(l0111n11. manager, Topeka, Kan.

Polled Durhams.
\1-1:1'('cder8' Sale Company, sale at
nlug tuu, II), C. W. Hurt, manager.
wsmlt h, Ill.

AberdeeD-ADps,
;-Slllton Farms, onae. E. Sutton,
r. Lawrence, Kan.
!-[lrc·euel's' Sale Company sale at.
mlngt on, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
wsmn h, Ill.

PolaDd Chinas,
li-'W, H. Coleman, Kingman, Kan.
o-'V, R, Coleman, Kingman, Kan.,
A. 11'. Shrivel', Cleveland, Kan.
6-,1. W. Shriver, Cleveland, Kan.
-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Kan.
3-.1. R. Sparks, Hunter, Okla,
Gen. W. Null, Odesaa, Mo.'

-.1. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
3-H. W. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan,
-B. M. Bell, Deattle, Kan.
6-000. W. Folk, Richmond, Mo.
-R(l,v .Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
6-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
i-Goo. W. Smith, Pawnee City, Neb,
i-G. M. Hill, Garnett., Kan.
1-.1. H. Har-ter, WestnlOreland, Kan.
l-c-Her rnan Gronnlnger &; Sons, Ben-
I Knn.

.

·3-1II'.oder8' Sale Company, sale at
mlng tnn, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
wsrnlt h, lll.
-.I. W. Pelphrey & Son., Humboldt,

3-H. s, Chapman & Sons, Pawnee
Npb.
-.I. 11'. Owens, Mill Grove, Mo.
I-E. K Axline, Oak Grove, 1110.
10-11. n. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
[I-II. O. Sheldon, Wichita, Kan.
'-1'. r.. Nle. & Son, Goddard. Kan.
�-n.. ,. Wolfersperger, Lindsay. Kan.
!5-<e. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan., at
COI'dln. [{an.
16-.1. 1!. Harter, WeStmol'eland, !Can.
25-('has. O. Parsons, Clearwater. Kan,
5-(;1'('88 & Barnard. Nelson. Neb.

DurocR.
3-11 .. J. Coppln8, Potwin, Kon.
2�'-"nd Nov. 20-8. W. Alfred & Son,
ron, Knn,
7-1',""'\ H. Pag'ett, Beloit. Ka n.
0_11'. H. Nicholson. Spring Hili. KRn

KANSAS FARMER

IF you will write to-day
for a free lample of

Amatite, the end of your
roofing troubles' is in sleh� It

'I the one roofing thatnuda taO paint
ing after it is 01lce laid on the roof.
If you would lit down and ftlrure out

exactlyhow much it�t to paint a smooth
aurfaced roofingduring itaHfe, you would

find that the coat of this paint is mo,..
than the r�ftng itself. ,

Amatite, the other
hand,
baa

Bloomington, III, C, W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith, III.

Chester Whites.
Nov. 2-3-Breeders" Sale Company,' sale at

Bloomington, III, C. W, Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith, III.

ComblDDUClD Sale••
Sept. 28 to Oct. I-Woodson County Breed
ers' As.oclatlon wtll sell: Aberdeen-Angus
cattle, S.ept 29; Shorthorn cattle, Sept.
30 Durocs, Berkshlres and Poland Chinas,
Oct. 1. Write G. A. Laude, Secretary, at
Rose, Kan.

Dec. ll-18-Enld Fino Stock Show and Sale,
F. S. Kirk, 1I1anager, Enid, Okla.

Feb 16. 17, 18-1I1ltchell County Breeders'
Association, Beloit, Kan.

FInest of IJvE>-8tO'Ck,
Notwlt.hstandlng the fact that the agri

cultural exhibits will be one of the big
features of the Oklahoma Slate Falr to be
hehl at Oklahoma City September 29 to Oc
tober 8 the people of Oklahoma should not

overlook the fact that at the fair will be
shown the best. cattle, best horse8, best
sheep, and the best swine not only In Ok
lahoma but In all the United' State.. The
exhibits this year In every department will
be unexcelled In scope and quality, At the
fair will also be shown the be.t machinery
Rnd the latest Inventions and It the farme,'
wishes to buy Intelligently and wisely he
will find It to his advantage to visit the
fah' where he can make whatever line 1n

which he Is'lnterested the obJect of his .pe
elal. ptudy.

The Oreat SlItton Berkshire Sale,
It ha" been given to bill. few men to do

more. for a given breed. and especially
A !<"'�n [omlly In that breed, than ha.

• real mineral aurface, and we !l8D
the iroods on the broad statement
that it nHds taO pC"intingo/a.n:1/ kind.
The man who puts Amatite on his

buDdingl is inllUl'ed against leaka
and trouble for many yean to come.

Send!WD8' and 8ddresa for • aam

pie�booklet, which wDlprove c0n
clusivelyhow much,betterAmatiteis
than the old-fashioned urabber

roofingl" which require constant

paintiDgand care to keep them tight.
B,.RRETT MANUFACTURING Co.'

.

e: Chleaao Philadelphia
.... '

st. Louis CIcwelaDd
ttsbulW ClDclDnati x:a- CItF

N_(h.....� ...

Nov, 2-S-Dreeders' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowemtth, III,

Nov. ;--Mlner & Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.
Nov, 8-C. L. Carter, Cabool, 1110.
Nov, 9-A. L. Atkin and W. W, Weast,
Parsons, Kan.

Nov. to-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Nov. 12-S. W. Alfred & Son, Sharon, Kan
Jan. 3I-J. E. ,Tolnes, Clyde, Kan.
Fea. I-Pearl H. Pagett, BelOit, Kan., and
R. G. Sollenbarger, Wood.ton, Kan. Com
bination sale at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 2-]<}' M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 3-Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith Center,
Kan.

Feb. 4-·W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan .

Feb. 7-Franl< Elder, Green, Kan. Sale at
Clay Center, Kan .

Feb, S-Samuelson Bros., Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. f)-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 9-1I1lner & Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.,
at Superior, Neb.

Feb. 9-1I11nel' & Cros., Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. lO-Samuelson Bro •. , Blain, Kan.
Feb .. 17-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 18-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kan.
J1'eb. 21-"'. '1'. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. 22-Peal'l H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.
J1'eb. 23--F. G. McDowell, Corning, Kan.
Feb. 2S-R. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, Kan.

Berkshlrts8,
Aug. 3I-Sutton Farms, Chas E. Sutton,
owner, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 12-Klnloch Farm, Kirksville, Mo.
Nov. �·3-Breeders· Sa.le Company. sale at
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,
A l'0,,"8mlth, III.

Noy. 16-F. T. Hadachek, Wayne, Kan.
Feb. 15-F. T. Hadochek, Wayne, Kan.

HRmllHhlre Swine,
Nov. !!-8-Breedel's' Sale Company, sale at

.re

I'·
e n

.\1111\11.'1",,",, SllUtted Polands.

IIf ·11;1·()lr'iljln�·:rw; cut is fl'onl a draw
fl'

Ie ;;l'l'Hl Poland China boar. Buil

I..' I.:'no or I he pl'lnclpal herd boars In

It'tl .","ll<no,.'. noted Big Spotted hertl.
• I Jarn

II\' 1" esport. Mo. Budweiser was

1�·!ijOl'�Olrn \V. l-Joore, of Canton, Ill.
1(: ftq1nl1

S n SOn of A. C. Moore. one

t','H!'('I' !
�l'!:' ()f t he Poland Ch Ina. breed.R nt tltl� time Abo1Jt se,'en yearM

,lill but still net.h·e in �el'\'i('(�. Uthtl' 1>lg
hoars in service In this herd are Brandy
wine and Big Spot. Brandywine Is a boar
of Imm ..nse size, standing up almQst as

high a8 a small sized horse. His bone

measures o\'er eleven Inches and hi. body
I. covered with big white spots. many of
','hem the size of a hand. Big Spot I. also
a boar of mammoth .Ize and having good
quality for such a large hog. These boars
are the sires of a fine lot of pigs. Theil'
(lamA nl'e the big spotted surt on(l nlmost

..very one of the pig. have the spots. Mr.

Faulkn ..r Is practically In a cla8s by him

self as a breeder of the old fash loned, big
boned, prolific, spotted sort. In his adver
tisement, which appears In thl. 18sue of
Kansas Farmer, he Is offering June and

July pig. '0 be shipped In September. PaIrs
and trios not related can he bought at
farmers' prices and by buying them at this

a.ge much can be aaved on exprell8 chargell.
When "'rlllng don't fnll to mention Kan.a.
Farn1er.

been done by Chas. E, Button of "The SUl
ton Farm," Lawrence. KaD,. for the Berk
shire breed of swine aDd Its family of
Black RobblD Hoods. ODe of the ways In
which he accomplishes 'results Is by breed
Ing the ve1'7 best and another wily Is by'
holding saJe.. lIr. Sutton belleve8 In aale •.
He says: "We don't have half enough
Berkshire aales for they are the best adver
tising the br.eed getlL To be suce.... fu}.
salAS d'emand that. you ellpo8e the very best
and toppleet aDlmals )'OU own, assuring
every buyer of a square deal and this you
get In Kaalill.. Your presence and your bla•.
will make Buccessful ..Ies. You cannot
.tay at home and pusb your Berkshlrell."
The sale come. next Tuesday, Aug. 81 at
Lawrence. Out there In Kan.as and It will
be worth attending.

LEte GreM' PolaDds.
One of tho ploDeera. In the Poland China

bualness Is Lee Gress, Nelson, Neb. The
writer vl.lted with Mr. and MrlL Gress re
cently and enjo),ed the time thus spent very
much. Both are the best· of company and
are pioneers ID Nebra8ka, having come to
that IItate wheD It was an undeveloped
country, The), are well· axed, so far as thl.
world's good. are conoerned. and are opti
miStiC In everything, It Is a fine place to
go and we have aD Invitation to come and
make them aDotber vlalt and we are cer
tainly gOing to avail ourselve. of the oppor
tunity, Our recent vIsit was one of busi
ness an" we want to tell yoU something
about the Polands tbat Mr. Gre.s ral.elL
There "re three herd boars In u.e In this
herd. Probably the first In this galaxy 01
herd boars Is Big Chief 38160 by Chlefle
29280 and out of Hang On 78261. Lawrence
Chief 2d by Lawrence Chief Is the grand
.on of old Chief Tecumseh 3d. The Blre of
this boar was Over Chief, a show bun.r· '"
note, that was once In a good Kansa. herd.
Rig Vlck was sired by .B1ack Chief, ho by
Logan's Chief. The type found In this herd
Is a very popular one now among Kans3JI
and Nebraska breeders, especIally among
the Poland China breeders of .the north
w�stern part of Kansas. The hreedlng Is
of the very best and I. not the extremely
big type or the extremely' small type. It
Is the kind that has proved profitable.
February 26 has been claimed by Mr.
GreBS and .lIlr. John Barnard, of Angus,'
I\-eb., "s the date of their combination salo.
A more extended notice will appear of both
h ..rd. soon.

LobDugh's Poland Chinas,
In our Poland China department thl.

week will be found the advertisement of
A. C, Lobaugh, a very successful breeder
at Washington, Kan. Mr. Lobough' Is
nicely located a half mile north of town
and has one of the best bunches of 'early
spring pigs to be found anywhere. There
are about 75 of them; many of the March
pigs weighing at this time around 100
pounds In only moderate condition. But
they are bred big and are sure, with mod
erate care, to grow big. They are by Mr,
J"obaugh's great old' boar, Chief, and hIs
equally as great young boar, Kansas ElL
Chief 18 on.. of the l,OOO pound sort bred
by Peter Mouw, and a. son of Chief' Price
2d, out of Chief's Lady, one of the biggestof the big sort. Kansas Ex. Is by Ell
panslve, he by. Expan.lon and his dam
was Maud Muller, a Chief Tecumseh bred
sow. The Kan.as Ex. pigs have the greatest head., wide and short. There are sev
eral regular herd boars In the Ipt. Ths
dams of pigs represent different straln8, the
best ones being daughters of the old boar,
Chief, which we have already mentioned,
The best pill'S are out of these sows and
sired by Kansas Ex. The herd was estab
Ihlhed about four years ago. At that time
Mr. Lobaugh bought mostly Tecumseh bred
sows. Among the b..st one. that are now
In herd are Charlott,e by Proud Tecumseb
by Rlaln's Tecumseh. Kansas Beauty ty
t.he same sire. Black Uplon by Union anc'
out of a dam by old Chief Success 3d by
.Tumbo U, S. Mr. Lobaugh Is offering· for
Immediate sale six very .cholce gilts of last
fall farrow. They are all by Chief. 'l'lley
will be bred and kept until safe and then
shlpp ..d at the low price of 126 each. Re
member, they are to be bred to the (lX
cellent young sire, KaJ;isas Ex. This Is a

snap for anyone wanting something good
R t bed rock prices. Write at once and get
flr.t choice. Please mention KanllBs
J'armer.

"
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Bargains
•

In Farms" Ranches &1 City Pro
SPECIAL BARGAINS-SO acres 8 11\11_

from Clyde, Becond bottom, ,60 acre. 1110
acres near Green In Clay Co., 99 under plow,
well Improved, $60 per acre. 160 acres pall
ture near town, $8.600. Write for fine lar.e
,lilt. WALTER NELSON, Clyde, Kan.'

320 ACRES CHOICE ROOKS COUNTY
LAND, f8,800.

Nearly all tillable. Some In cultivation,
6 mile. from Itatlon.

STE\'ENS '" RUBY,"

Stoekton, ,�"I.

COMPUTE DESCRIPTION. ,

Texa. panha.ndle, covers 25 years, ,82 1'1'.,
complete blrdleye view and wall map Ama
rIllo, 16,000 population, In .heart of Pan
ha.ndle, lent prepaid' 'for 86c; clubl of four,
U. Order today-edltlon limited. IIIlrror
,!'ublllhing Co.� Amartllo, Tex.

'

"

820 ACRES of extra good land, houle of
1� rooms" a. fine barn, and other good Im
provementa, 2 % mllel to, town. One of
Brown county's belt. ,Enqulr.e of

, R, ,A, HENRY,
The Real E.tate lllan, '

.

: HIawatha,
,

,

Kan-.

: LA..'II[D AT ,20 TO fGO per a. In corn,
altalfa and Itock country; 160 miles west
Of KansBl City; Improved ranch, 660 a.
$26 per acre. You will be shown, will you
look? Ask for lI.t.

,

O. G. pmTLE,
WIlley, Kansas.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS.
TWO BIG BARGAINS IN KANSAS LAND.

240 acre. emooth prairie land, 5 miles
trom Dodge CIty; price ,18 per acre. 160
acre. near Perry, Jefferson County, Kal\sas,
partly Improved, prIce only UO per acre.
'For Information wrIte,

HALE'" ENGLISH,
Dod.. City, Ean.aae.

"100 ACRE farm bargam, 7 miles north
eaet of Nell City, S1Dali frame neuse, 2
roome, frame barn for 4 horses, hen house,
email granary, good well and wIndmill, 76
acrea In cultivation, 85 acres In wheat, one
fOurth with place, 12 acres alfalfa. La.nd
can be plowed, nearly level. 1 mile school. '

Price U,600. $2,000 must be cash.
J. C. LOHNES'" SON, Nen City, Kan.

ARKA�,SA8 LAND.
•tUl advancing In Grand Prairie,' 160 a. plan
tatton $76 per acre; '720' a., 2 plantations, 200
a:. In rice now, "Without 'crop, "66 'per acre;
280 a., I .tory housel, big barn an!!, store on

place, 180 a. rice land, 100 a. timber,' SO a.
or 160 a. now at nO; 820 a. rice land,
fIlnced, $40; stock fatmsJ.. $25 to $40, any
Ifze tract. F. W., HOUIiTuN, Stu�tl1'rt, Ark.

THE BEST TOWN TO LItE IN.
Il you would like to' live In the most beau

tiful city In tbe W!!st, with unsurpaased
education, business, and rellgloua advan
tagel, In a city clean, progresslve where
real estate value. are low, but steadily ad
va.nclng, where 'IIvtng expenses are reason
able a. city wIth natural' gas at lowest
prices, address the' Secretary of the Com
mercIal Club, TOlleka, Kan.

SOI.oIlION VALL"Y LAND.
"

We ha.ve farms for BIlle In, Ottawa. aud
adjoIning counties" good upl,liliI, Improved,
a.t from $26 to $G'Q, 'p'er ,l(\r!l- B.ottom land
Improved a.t from $,60, to"P25. per acre. You
have not seen the hest, till you see the Sol-
omon Valley. . :'" ," '

,

A. E. RoB�S�N 'l,pm, CO.,
",

"

',Mlnneapolls, "

, :
.. '

" ",' , Kansas.,

, ARE YOU LOO�G. }i'�,:i( A �QiQ'l'
:, ':No farmer should"thhlk"of ,buylng',a',home
l,le(oi'e seelng ..a ,copy, ..of,.tr.'�E FARM·; AND
��AL ESTATE,J.0UnNi\L.w H, cODltalns' the
larg'est list, of �!lrlIl' ,lands, "elty' !proVerty.. and
stoc,ks' of goods ,<U::,any,'pa.per, published 'west
,of Ghlcago. It rea.ches 6�,OO,O .readers 'each
,188lie, 86 per ''lent,: pf, whom, are, farmers.
'E,very one who has, any ,property they wish
to' ,advertise wlH, find .. thIs journal one of

. the best adverthlUlg ,preIl1!ums published.
�dvertlslng' rates, 20.: ,pe�,' word each Inser
tion. Send 75c, and,we will mall you the
J:Ournal for one" 'year, or for 10c In sliver
ot stamps we w,Ul send It for two months
on trIal and stop It at the end of the two
II10nths unless you renew your subscrIption.
FAR)I AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
Traer, Iowa.

'. SPECIAL BI'RIAIN
366 acres, 200 acres lays genUy roiling,

balance quIte roJllng, 120 acres In' corn', 50
acres tlmothy and clover meadow, balance
blue-grass pasture with some timber, farm
fenced and cross fenced, hog and sheep
tlght, all, woven wire and barb wIre on top,
except about a mile of nIce hedge. Lo
�tcd 3% miles from town of 1,200 popumUon. Improvements consIst of a. large
lI.arn, 52x60, two cattle sheds, one 30x60 and
the other 14x90, scales, another small barn,
all the sheds an" ba,rns are newly repaIred
alld In good condItion, newly painted. House
IIf:.!lew, jU9t beIng completed, 7-room 16 feet
sq1lllre, with bathroom, hallway, 2 clothes
closets, large porch ,In front and a porchat the rear, solid concrete block foundation
under the house, house cost $3,500. Wash,
house over cellar, concrete walks, poultryhouse, 1.6 foot square. smoke house and Ice
house. Impro\"ements on thIs property worth
$7,500. There Is an all' pressure water system with large stone and concrete reservoir
twelve feet abo\'e ground, 1.600 feet of un
derground piping conveyIng water to fIve
points on the farm, cilt.ching all barn loti
and pastures. also water piped to the houae,lavatory In kItchen and lavatory, toilet and
bath In the bathroom, ample sewer 8)'Sq,m. '.l'hls farm Is off,ered for quIck sale at$76, per acre. Possession given March 1.
1910. Liberal terms If desIred.' PIcture and
plat sent on application. I have otherfarms larger and smaller. Write,

BAZEL J. MEEK,
Cblllicothe, llfissourl.

810 AClBE GOVERNMENT, B0IlE8TEAD8.
Writ. U. S. Commle.loner, De. 1II01ne..New lIexloo.

FOR SALE' OR TRADE-North IIII..ourl
farm.; 241, 260, a.nd 400 acre farm. for
cheaper Ka.naae Improved' or unimprovedland.. WrIte at once what 70U have. O. T.
Klnse:r, Chillicothe, lIO_url.
WIlY NOT BUY LAND ot the owner and

.aava from $5 to $10 on the .acre t Land of
all· descriptions from U.50 per acre up,
Send for elrcular or come and see us. O. N.
DAVIS '" CO., CImarron,'Gray Co., Kan.

90 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM
and upland, 75 acres In culttvatton, bala.noe
meadow, no other Improvements, 8 mile.
from town. Price, sa,800. A sna.p as 40
acre. of It II In fine alfalfa -ground.

, J. S. BOYLE,
Bennln�on, Kan8all.

McPHERSON COUNTY.
80 acre. 8 % mllel Sa.nna au In cultiva-

tion, $4,600. ,

240 acres Saline county, 80 In cultiva
tion, all fenced, falr, ,Improvements, % mile
school and church. $26 per acre.

W!II. '�NDT, Marquette, Ka.n.
J. W. BRADSHAW,

The Land Man, of Herln�on, Kan888,Is offering a sectton of land with two sets of
Improvements, 6 miles from HerIngton, for
$45 per acre, 200 acres In CUltivation.
A snap well worth ,50 per acre.

IRRIGATED FARMS FOR SALE.
In the famous Arkansas Valley of Col

orado and the Pecos Valley of Texas, rea."
sonabte prIces good terms. It you want a
money making Investment or an Ideal home
write for further Information.

J. F. CURRY. Lamar, Colo.

A NESS COUNTY BARGAIN-400 acre.
11 miles from Ness C.!.ty, 100 In cultlva.tlon,
well fenced, good house, barn, well and
wlndmlll, IS feet to water, all smooth, ba.lf
mile to school. Price '5,000. Rea.aonable
terms. ThIs. Is only one. Come and see.
'LOIINES '" CARON, NeHs City, Ka.n.

WASHINGTON COUNTY LAND FOR
SALE.

160 acres 4 miles from county seat, one
mile to school all fenced, one set Improve
ments orchard, well 120 acres cuIUva.ted,
40 pasture. $60 per acre; terms on ba.lf.
W. ,J. GORDON, Washln�on, Kan.

FARMS FOB SALE In South Missouri, I
have several good farms for sale on easy
payments from $6 to ,10 an acre. Pleaae
write me fol' full partlculars.

WILLIAM BOWEN,
JlouHton, Missouri.

TEXAS ORANGE GROVES easily ob
taIned. Co-operative plan. Company does
work, gives share crops, enormous profits,
permanent Income, life Insurance. May we
send details at once? STERLING IM
PROVEftlENT CO., INC., Duluth, Minn.

GOOD HOME CHEAP-100 acres, 130 In
cultlvatlon, all' fenced, 3 room house, barn,
cow shed, poultry house, well and wlnd
mlll, oly 4 miles to R. R. where an eleva
tor wlll be built this summer. WllI take a
small cash payment and gIve 5 years on
bala.nce. Prlco $2,600. KlLBERG '" MIL
LER, Ness City, Ness Co" Kan,

--------

SCHUTTE' '" SIDNEY" the Rush county
Kan. ,relll estate hustleI'M: 30 years In the
same old place. Good tarmers raIsed from
26 to 47 % bushels of wheat per acre here
last season. We can sell thIs land at from
$20 to $36' per acre. Good Improved ranch
land, % good farm land, at $16 per acre,
Good bottom land not' over 5 miles from
market at $25 to $35 per acre. Well Im
proved ,and runnIng water, plenty of timber.
See, us, or write us at La Crosse. Kan.

Buy Western Kansa. Land.
Should you want to buy any Western

Kansas land for speculatlon or for a home,
don't fail to write me. I am seIling land
throughout all counties In western Kans8s.
I am myselt farmIng extensIvely on the
kind of land I offer for sale. I can sell
you land that will make you money. Write
me at once for prices. Address,

EUGENE WILLIAMS,
1I11nneola, Kansas.

KANSAS CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA
LAND.

Beautlful Smith Co.� Improved frams
and 20,600 acres unImproved land In Co
manche Co. now being surveyed and ready
for settlement In a short time. Buy now at
reasonable prices and terms. Double your
money before long. Can use some good pa
per on approved sec.urltles as cash. Write
me and do It now, for list, descrlptlons ana
prices,

CARL G. A!I'UERSON,
Ka.nsas,

A REAL BARGAIN.
30 acres st.ock farm, 10 acres under cul

tlvatlon, balanc'" In pasture, that cannot be
beat In southeastern Kansas, beIng well
wa tered by a creek that Is supplied by
springs. Good G rOOm house, well at house,
s'ood barn for I G head of horses and shed for
car cattle. I,oft for 20 tons ot loose ha�',
granary for 2,000 bu. graIn cribs for 3,000bu. ear corn; lots all hog tlght, also 100
a. with woven wIre hog tlght fence. Good
steel wInd mill In pasture at sprIngs that
never fall, furnIshes water to large cistern
Ilt the barn. Good. orchard and plenty of
shade. This Ideal stock farm Is located 2 'hmiles from thrivIng town of 600 peoplennd 100 miles from Kansas City on the
main line of M .. K. & T. Ry. This 'farm
wllJ be sold soon, for It II a bargaIn at
$35.00 per acre, For further Informatlon
call or wrIte. J. J. WILSON Moran, Kan.

Athol,

LANDR THAT PAY 100 PER CENT NET ANNUAL INCOllm,,

,In the Lo·,.,el' Pecos Valley we c"ntrol selected Irrigated lands, with perpetual water right�, whIch will, when properly farmed, realize the owner of a riet IncomeOf 100 per cent eaen year, equal to the total cost of the land the perpetua.l water rIght... 'I'he Lower Pecos Valley Country comprises that portion of the country lying between New Mexico and the RIo Grande, at an elevatlon of 2,400 to 2,700 feet, wIth a'regulation California climate; cool nIght.. with dry, bracIng, air. An abundance of'rIver sprIng and 1�I'teslan water. The Ideal place tor homes and Investment.
'

Can sellin tracts to suit any purcnaser on easy terms.
, For further Informatlon call on, or address,109 W.,st Se"entli', St. "

Topeka, Ka.n..

THE HEATH COMPANY, Gentlral' Agents.

ROOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred Farms for sale.

Write for lilts.
C. H. DEWEY, .:. Stockton, Kan.
SEVERAl. GOOD QUARTERS for sale

cheap. Good hotel for sale, or trade for
cheap land. Also a buyer for a good SO.

P. J. GEORGE,
'

Beal Estate Dtlsler and Auctioneer,
�ayne, Kan8RL

MORRIS AND NORTH LYON CQUNTY
farms tor. Write for' list, We have a
few bargaIns that will not be 'on the mar
ket long. Propert)· tor- sale or trade.,

F. 'L. JOHNSON '" CO"
'

D"lgbt, - :;' Kaneas.

HO�ES AND INVESTMENTS,

\ .

In reach of all In a grow In&' ' locality.' For
Information write to

'

WINN ,REALTY CO.,'
oJetmore, '. Ka.n..s,

A'REAL FARIII, BARGAIN�
160 acres b miles from Wakefield, Kan.,

(Clay Co.), 125 acree broke, 26 acres pas ....

ture, small house. barn, etc., good water.
Price '6,600.

J. C. WEAVER, Wak�ld Kan.

FARM BARGAIN.
160 acres, all good smooth land, 40 aores

In culttvat ton, balance hay and paature; one
mile to 'good town; 6-room I\ouse, barn for
6 horses, other buildIng; good water, good
orchard, all fenced. Goes now for $6,600.
$1,600 cash will handle. Get bUIY,

MILLS REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Room 817, Bornes Bulldln.,

Wichita, Ka.nsas.

Hodgeman -County Lands,
Choice whea.t and ranch landI, WrIte for

prIce list and county map.
F. M. PETERSON,

Jctmore, Kansas.

Ford County, Kan.,Land••
For sale. Write for prIce list and crop

reports. Co-operation solicited.
BROWN '" VERNON,

Dodge City, Kansas.

HELLO FARMERS!
Have yoU read my list of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The beat corn, alfalfa, clover,
cattle and hog country In the west. Fine

. blue stem pastures. Write for lilt and
prices to P. D. STOUGHTON, Mad1Ion,KanHlls.

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale.
120 acres, 60 acrell In cultlvatlon, balance

fIne tImber. Good 3 room hous,e, 3 fine
springs, fIne apple orchard, large thrifty
trees, other fruIts. 1 mile from town. Good
reason for seIling. Price $1,000. Write me
for full particulars.

JOHN D. BAKER.
Ava, Dougla� County, 11118sour!·

A BARGAIN.
240 acres, house. 8 rooms, barn, sheds,

etc., 90 acres in cultlvatlon, 90 acres paa
ture, 60 acres grass, good orchard, fIne
water fIne Improvements, 4 miles from good
town, all tillable, 1 mile to Bcnool. PrIce
�55 per acre.

HUI,L &: ZIEBELL,
HerIngton, Kansas •

HOMESEEKERS
Send lor copy of the southeastern Kan

sas Homeseeker, the best land journal pub
lished. It's free to those wanting homes or
Investments. We make a specialty of lands'
on small payments and easy terms. Address
TIlE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTI\IENT CO.,

Longton, Kan.

Every Man is Entitled to a Slice of
'This Good Old Earth.

Some are Getting It; Some Are Not
Are, you one that Is not? You can get a

slice from $10 to $20 per acre In the wheat
belt, where they have fIne soil, fine climate
and plenty of water If you will wrIte TEED &
ORBISON, Jetmore, Kan., for their list of
farm lands. They have somethIng good.

Frost R••I Eslall 00.,
\

Phone 29o, Otflce 20l Poyntz.
'Manhattan, Kan.

LOGAN CO. SNAP.
640 acres of good alfalfa land, well

watered and corners with townsite of Rus
sell SprIngs, Logan Co., Kan.. Some al
falfa seeded thIs spring. A snap at $10
per acre, easy terms. 1"or rull partlculars
write

W, II. LINVILLE,
Beloit, Kansas.

Hello' Farmers.
Loolt at thls-157 acres of fine land, all

bottom, Improved; prIce $90 per acre. 118
acres, all bottom, laIr Improvements; prIce
$90 per acre. 60 acres bottom, Improved;
prIce $5,500. 175 a�res, 100 bottom, Im
proved; a fine home; prIce $14,000. Bar
gains In city property,

.., JACKSON COUNTY BARO!IJI
160 4crel, 5- miles from R. R. tow:room house, new barn; 120 acres In :'tlon, balance In pasture and Illo..Spring water. A bargain at $50 Per

BLAC� '" BLACK llultOIl,
BARGAINS In Kansas Lands

MorrIs county, mile from Itall�n :cultlvatlon, 2 seta of Improvement,' iiiacre. Other farms of any number' OfIn Dtckfnaon, Marlon" KIowa, GoveRush. Nesl and Sherman counties at'prtces, according to locatlon. Landilng, prices advanctng.
ROBT. ,SUTHERLAND, Rerlngtoo,
SHARON VALLEY ALFALFA FA
ChoIce corn and alfalfa farm, for

In BaJ'ber county, Kansa.. Crop f
unknown, Write for partlcuiars and
Address

\l'lLT..IAM PALMER,Medlclntl '..od..e,
"

. WEI,L,IMPROVED 884 acre farlll, J
.aon Co.. 'Kan., 2 miles Itatlon, 4 Illileaof 1600 population, 50 miles Kane..
50 miles St. Joseph, 1110., 24 milee To220 acres dry bottom, fine for aifalrl'Is a sna.p at $60 per acre, time on 18

'

desIred. ADAMS BROS. .. HA�'M:Ison, Kan.

WABAUNSEE COUNTY LA,.'IlD-160
·>80 cultlva!',d, 4 room bouae, talr b
miles town, nIce level land, a great b
at $36 per acre. 80 acres near E.
well Improved, $60 per acre. '('hree
tera of good grasl land U3 per acre.
lIfcCOY, Eskrld..e, Kan.

160 acres, 100 acrea In cultlvaUo,
acres pasture, 20 acres meadow. 1m
with good 6 room house, barn 40xll,
barn 80x40, hog house, smoke house"
house, work shop, corn crib 28x'IO; !
and wind mill, cistern, rurmlng wal
pasture. Located 9 miles from "'Ichlt
2 miles from statlon on the main Ii
the Santa Fe R. R. on R. F. D and p
PrIce $9,000. The Nelson Real E't.;
1m.&'. Co., 137 N. MaIn ,St., Wichita, .

A FINE SUBURB......'Il HOME FOR
This fine little home I. eltuated

Ing the corp.rate limits of Mor&ll,
Only 6 blecks from the bUilneg cen�
the town and only 4 blockl from Ih'
dId new public Icbool building. Thll
6 acre tract .Ituated at the Junetle
two very public road. and one 01 th(
plea.aant location. In the country. Th
a. good, well built and flnl.hed cottage h
of e gool!. rooms with a double clo
large pantry and three porches. The
a .ood barn, with room tor two honel
buggy, wltb good room tn mow lor
goed .moke house .. cntcken h
a.nd other outbuildIngs. The bull
were all built during the summ�
1908, are new a.nd well paInted. All �

• 5 acrett I. In grals-blue crass, tlmothl
clover-excellt " of an acre, whl
fenced chicken tight and Is used for
a.nd truck pa.tch, There Is a good
The bou•• and barnyard Is a fine blu,
lawn and I. well Ihaded by large
pIne, maple and 'bodark trees, Mora

'" fine little city of 900 people, h"
maIn line railroads and the junclion
a brancb line. There are 12 pass.
traIns every 24 hours, with that n

bel' of malls. It has 5 good 'h
buildings, a good public hall, one of
best schools In the state, a, flne parkEhcre II held one of the best fnlra In
ern Kansas. For additional Inform.
write J., O. SMITH, Moran. Ran.

too acr
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kard. 'I
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Imber. ,
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or fuei a
'jual .,
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You can homestead 160 aores.of ricb,�tile farm land. with p)lre water/!(fJ:g:toWDS, tine climate. on lIl.offatRo.a R II
ver,Northwestern&Paci1lc Ry,Jill o�Count" Colo. Big cr.Qps. oats 90 blus� t�wheat '5, barle, 10. We have no an

sell-ita absolutely free from the �o��ment aad now open for settiell!en, bJallows yon to returu heme for slxk ID���!after tiling. Writ. for free Boo, '

and information about how to get tbtli8
,

farms free.
w.... 010111., ...... 1 T..Hlo Mini,,,•
710 ••1..110 aIda., Denver. Colorld•

EXCHANGE COLU

Olathe,

Trades wanted
dIrect from owners of farms, r3n����;,
conte property, merchandise and

\'our pr
stocks, hotels, livery stocks. J"'ist descriplierty with us, giving comple e

No snle,
We can get what you want, 11'1115
pay, Buyers wanted for good f�ENCf,BERSIE REAL ESTATE A �.oEldorado,

$

,600 TRADES.
DC (ar

We have the largest list
ndlsC, nlranches, Income property, merch� (lrtn In I

we\'e hotels, liveries, etc., of an
f your P

West. 'We prInt descrIption �, yoU a'erty on our list, and we will g
u wnnt.honest trnde of just what yo

GRAHAM BROTHERS, ""n!tll�Eldor.id'o,

.1

,



ELLIS COUNTY, KANSAS
ThO great wheat, corn and alfalfa county.

210 ncr.1 Improved, one mile fro� .tation,
II bottom land. no.oo per acre. 110 acre.,

lit mllel from COURty seat, clo�e to State

N�rmal School. Improved. t46.00 per aere.
rile for my I':C W. OSIIANT,

SaY" City, IUD--.
-

KAY COUNTY FARM BABOAIN.

lGO acrel. 120 under cul�lvatlon, 26 puture,
10 meadoW, a few acres of aUalfa, all tlll
ble land, slightly roiling, fine black loam,
a sand or rock, 4 % mle. from town, 1 mile

ro school, on a. F. D. Has good house of 8
ooms good barn 40x82, and other .hed.,
rana�Iel and other buildings. Price t.l0,-
00. For term II write

WILKINS .- WILKINS,
DlackweD, Oklahoma.

I AM O.l!'FEBlNG TWS WEEK a very fine
ellon at land, lays nicely. Is ene and a half
lie from market. half mile to ochool and 8
Ues from good, town. Tbls seetfon has a 11
am hOuse. very large barn. large stock barn,
ood hog house. cattle .beda, fine orchard.
arge granaries and corn orlb. with driveway
iween, wagon scale.. 200 acres In cultiva

tion GO acre. tenced and cro..-teneed, lIl1lall
lehi of tine altalfa and the whole aectlon
• fenced and cro.s-fenced with bedge pOlts
nd rour wire.. There are several wella and
Indmllll wltb tank.. Price U4,OOO. Ad
reI. me at 11". North Main atreet. Hutchln-
n, Knn. CRAS. PETERSON.

argain in Phelps Co., Mo. Ranch
1,040 acres, all fenced with hog wire tence,

00 acres In -eulttvatjon, moatly rich bottom
and. Dry Fork river runa through thl.
and. 8 room house, I tenant house.. sev-
ral large barns. 25 acres bearlRg orohard.
ulte a part of thl. tract Is In timber,
ollly In blue gra.. and tame paature; I.
ne of Ihe beat stock farms In the count!
miles from St. Jame.. Cheap at U4 per
cre. Terms, ,If neceuary. Have other bar
alnl, all size.. Write for booklet.

Victor W. Reitz Realty Co.,
St. Jamea, Mlllsouri.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.

pedal Bargain in Kay Co.,
Okla., Farm.

(00 acres. two miles trom Blackwell, Kay
oUnly, Okla. Good Improvements. tine or
kard. Three hundred acres of thll tract Is

line bOllom land. Living water. plenty of
mber. Corn on thla farm will make 70
U.bela per acre thla aeaaon. No better corn
M alfalfa land In the Btate. Natural gaaor fuel and lights. Gaa well on farm. Tbls
JUSI .uch land as sella for UIO to UOO

'h' acre In the northern and eutern atatea.
I. would make one of the tlnest stock

arm. In the southwest. An unusual bargainor a short time at $85 per acre. We trans
CI a general real estate buslnesa and aollclt
rr.Spondence. References. any bank orIIIlness firm In Blackwell.

.

KRAUS .- WYlIIER,
Blackwell, Oklahoma.

" ,;

KANSAS FARMER
DO YOU WANT

a hlehly Improved farm. with 80 acrea al
falfa, near good town, at UI.OOO? Or an
extra good upland 80 near school at $5.000?
LI.t your trades with

H. B. GILES, Emporia, Kan.
THIRTY HILES FROM KANSAS CITY.

• Fine 80 acre Improved farm In Johuon
Co;. Xa.... one mile to town, � mile to
.ohool. U,OOO CUhl 8 years' time on bal. at
I". per oent. Pr ce UO per acre. U. S.
Realty Co.. Spring Hill. Xa... '

TWO BARGAINS.
Flneat i acre tract within 12 blocka of

bUlines. oenter of Abilene will be Bol4 cheap
If taken .oon. Also a farm for aale. Ad
dre.a O. 3. RAUB, 4bllene, Kan.

MARSHALL COUNTY, KANSAS. FARMS.
no acre. half mile to town; fair Improve

ments; all bottom. but don't overtlow. Price
U2.000. Alao landa In EllIB and Trego Co •.
and blllr trading lI.t.

SUMIlfKRFIELD REALTY CO••

Summertlf'ld, KanB88.

SIO ACRES.
4 mllea south of Clearwater Kanaaa. well

Improved, good black land. will raise any
thing. <leod water. Price UI.500. Terms
If deal red.

!\IULLEN .- BREKER.
Boom III, 'I'umer BId•• , Wichita, Kan.

KINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
FIDe Farm. and CIty Property. WrIte
01' call on n. for anytblnl' you waDt.

Jones & Brown, :: Kingman, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
A po.tal will bring a complete JIlL Men

tion thl. paper.
FORD .- SMELTZ, Enterprlae,. Kan. ..

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS

15

The Kinloch lale of Berkahlres made an
average of UOI.70 on 42 head at Kirkavllle.
Mo.. last week. KansaB can do aa well by
aeelng to It that the Sutton Berkahlres bring
what they are worth at Lawrence on Au
gult 11.

J. J. Mason. the old time Shorthorn
breeder of Overbrook, Kan.. hu dlapo.ed
of hla entire herd. Advancing years hall
made Mr. Mason feel .tbat he needed reJlef

COWLEY COUNTY FARM.
180 ncres, good six room house, about 80

acres bottom. never falling water. 12 acre.
alfalfa. 80 ucres corn, cloae to school and
church. Price n.500. Terms It desired.

R. A. OIlMER, Arkansae City. Kan.

STOCK RANCH AND DAlBY FARM.
1.120 acre•• all tenced and crosa fenced.

40 acrea In cultivation. moatJy In alt..lta.
balance of farm pasture, all tillable. except
40 acres, Well and windmill, one mile trom
county seat. Price. ue per acre. Write
.I!'RANK A. REES, Owner, Syraeuse, Hamil-
ton Count;y, Kan.all.

,

RICE COUNTY FARM.
340 acres. one-half mile of good town. �I

acres altalta, 220 tarmlng land. balance pas
ture. good hou... barn and other bulldlnga;
price $20.000 tor quick, eale. Write

W. W. BARRETT. Sterling. Kan.

EIGHTY ACRES THREE HILES OF
ANTHONY.

Roiling land. five room house, barn, 40
acres In cultivation. Price U.OOO.

180 acres, joins town, no Improvements.
living water. 140 In cultivation, railroad
eroaaes one corner. rich land. '51 per acre.
Wanted, some one to put In canning rae

tory In Anthony. Kan.; I railroads. Write
F. L. COLLINS, Anthon;y, Kan. (Real Eltete
Barber).

'Cheap Ranch.
800 acres. 200 acrel cultivation. large pae

ture. fenced. IImey water. nearly all can be
fenced. New home. atable. granary. well.
etc. Close to achool. rich soil. excellent
water. 10 miles to town. For low price, UI
per acre. Send tor big list. Address

STINSON .- WEYAND,
Spearville, K8nsas.

GOOD BA.BGAINS.
80 acre farm. 1". miles of Fall River.

good 8 room houae. good well. atable and
orchard, all good land. CI088 to achool. on

phone line and rural route. Price ".200.
160 acrea. 2 miles from Fall River. good I
room houae. barn. corn crtb and hen house.
75 acres In cultivation, 20 acres mow land.
balance paature 'and timber. Price ".100.
WILLJAlII FORBES, Fall RIver, Kan.

RERE'S A MONEY lIIAKER.
480 acrea, a splendid stock and grain

fllrm; 186 acrea creek bottom land In culti
vation that does not overtlow. 40 acrea
In altalta; 10 acrea timothy and clover;
210 acrea In pasture. which Is a No.1. A
good 7 room stone house. lIl1lall barn and
stock shed; splendid feed lots. Farm la
well watered and nicely located. Price
U4.000.QO. Addresa

C. R. CAN'rKAL� Fndom., Kan.

FORD COUNTY BABOAINS.

640 acres pertectly level wheat land, In
well Bettled Lutheran settlement. one mile
from churcb and school. 820 acres In culti

vation. 180 acres fenced. Price U5 per
acre tor the next 20 daya. 160 acres 8
""Ilea Bouth of Dodge City. 100 acrea In

cllltivatlon; price U.OOO.
G. L. PAINTER .- CO., Dod..e Clt:r, Kan.

For 8&le by the party that owna them.
at price. ranging from UO to $40. An;y

I .llIed tract.. Improved and unimproved.
Kanaal farm of aoo acree. adJolnln. a' 3. R. WESTMORELAND, Eaale Lake, Tes.
lourllhlng railroad town, forty mil.. we.t
I Sl JOleph, 140. The .011, naturally rloh.
u been made more fertile b;y twent;y ;year.
f judlclou. crop rotation. and by the Jlb
ral application of manure; well watered.
Ine walnut timber. flneet blue craa. paa
urea, alfalta, timothy and clover meadow.;
In.lt corn and wheat land; well tenced;
.y, cattle and horae barn. for a large
aunt ot JIve stock; laree .110. water
nk., granary, fine mill. etc. A model
ock or grain tarm, ready for UBe. An ex
lIent opportunity. For complete Informa
D addreas K 226. care Ka_ Farmer.
opeka, Kan.

SUMNER COUNTY FARMS.
We have .ome very choice farms on the

market at rlsht price.. and will .how the
be.t crop. In the State. Write ua for par-
tlculara. /

PFEIFER .. ALDERSON,
WelllDdoD, Kan.8aII.

SPECJ.AL BARGAIN FOB 80 DAYS.
640 acre Improved farm. 4 miles from

Ne.. City. 271 acre. In cultivation, 4 L al
falfL 8 room hou.e. stable, granary. 8
wells. all 1Il1l00th land but about 80 acres.
All under fence. 160 L fine altalfa land.
Price UO.OO!., term. on part. J. G. COL
LINS, Ne.. 1IJIt:r, Kan.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

'BUY A HOME CHEAP.

'l'I'e are showln'g lands In the Loat Moun
tain section of Canada at prices ranging
from $10 to $20. Low excursion rate. twice
a month. Write for full Information.

NELSON BROS., Clyde, Kanaae.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR TOPEKA.
820 aore.. 8 mile. Topeka, 2 sets Im

provement.. un per acre; 820 acres. all
smooth. Imp., 10 mi. Topeka. U6 pe.· acre;
180 acres. 10 mi. Topeka, all smooth. Imp .•

,,0 per acre; 160 acrea. 8 mi. Topeka,
.mooth, Imp., ,&8 per acre; 180 acre.. 12
mi. Topeka, well Imp.. UI per acre; 80
acre. 7 ,mi. Topeka, fair Imp.• t50 per acre;
80 acres 8 mi. Topeka. part bottom. U2
per acre. The above are all well looated,
productive farms and are all oftered at a

bargal... GILLE'l"l''' GILLE'rl', 1M Weat
FIfth Street, Topeka, Ran.

HOM E I N MAN HAT T AIM
or Lands anywhere In Kansas. Bee

Manhattan Realty Co., HULL cI.

MOORE, Manhattan, Kan. You should

buy this summer. Write us now.

u. s. GOVERNMENT

LAND OPENING
Along Railroad in Montana
CONRAD-VALIER Project

69 Miles North of Oreat Falls. 70,000 acres of irrigat
ed land, segregated by the United States under the
Carey Land Act, will be open to entry and settlement.

$3.50 per acre down; balance in fifteen years' time
This �and will be allotted by drawing at Valier, Montana,
a new railroad town, on Thursday, October 7, 1909.

You May Register for This Drawing
by Power of Attorney.

If you do not take land after your number in drawn, it
costs nothing.

. 'Title Can be Acquired by Only 30 Days' Residence
:rhere is no sage brush or stumps on this land which
IS ready for the plow. Reached over Great Northern
or Burlington Railroads. For complete information
and blanks, call on or address

W. M. WAYMAN. • ...:z SecurIty Bank Bldl[•• Minneapolis.
MlDD•• or Valier. Montana.

RO acres 000
10 acrea ••.....•....•.•••••.••.•••• ".600
80 acrea ••....••••.• ; .•••.••.•••.••U.IOO

120 acre. • •.•..•...•.•••••••..•.•.•• t7,600
235 acree $86.00 per acr.
160 acre. . ....•.......••••.••••..••• ".100
Tbese are all Improved. I have other.
Write me ,.our wants.

B. F. BEESON,
LInn, Wuhini'toD Count;y. Kanaaa.

811 ACRES NEAR mGH SCHOOL.
Just lIated, an 86 acre nice smooth tract.

on which Is elegant 7 r.om realdence. nat
ural gaa for fuel and light.. nlc.e shade, 200
trult trees. at edge ot town, two block.
of county hllth achool. part ot place la
rented tor town pasture. and corn on the
place promise. 40 or 50 bu. to the acre; no

waate; unimproved land no better sold tor
UO. This houae la worth tl.800 and U6
an acre takes It.

DONAHUE .- WALLINGFORD,
Mound Valle;y, Kanaaa.

ANOTHER GREAT LAND BARGAIN.
Right In the timothy and clover belt ot

Kansa.. This Is a tine 240 acrea of land
situated only ". mile trom the new and
growing town of Mildred In Allen Co.• Kan.
Thl. Is one of the tlnest tracta of land
that I have ever listed tgr aale. The lay
of thl. Itmd la pertect and the soli Is all a

deep black loam that produce. big crops of
corn ana the different .mall grains. On
thla tarm there Is a 1". .tory house of 5
rooms, a talr barn. good cllrn cribs and
other farm 1>ulldlngs. It la well watered by
good and never tailing wells and Is wei,
tenced with wire and hed,..e. Mil
lbe location of the million dellar plant ot
the Great Western Portland Cement Co,.
which Is now completed and Is giving em

ployment to more than 200 men. About 180
agrea ot this farm Is In corn and amall
grain. the balance In grau. It la the prop
erty ot an eS,tate and Is otr...ed tor the lQ,w
price of U3.000. Write J. O. SIIII'rH, MOraD,
Ran•• Al"'nt.

When writing advertleera please mention
Kansaa Fariner.

trom the care of a pure bred herd and he
let them go.

The Montgomery county "poor tarII4··
which was turned Into a county experiment
station lut spring. hu 70 acres ot corn
that the Tribune estimates will produce 3.100
bu.hel.. ,It Is Boone County While, gro....from seed furnl.hed by the State Agricultural College. Superintendent Tucker bar
vested' a 2.100 bushel crop of dollar wheat
thl. ;year. besldea a good, crop of oat.. an
other of III ralta and lot. of truck.

The Denver Auditorium Is to be the acene
of one of the greate.t exposlUona of the
coming aeuo... The Colorado National Ap
ple Expoaltlon will be the grande.t demon
stration of the apple growing Indultry that
ha., ever been promoted. ThouB&nd. of dol
lars In prize. will attract hundredir of g,
hlbltB In the varlou. clu.ea and It I. doubt
tul If the Auditorium will hold the atuff
that la otfered tor display. The apple In
dustry Is growing rapidly and will thl. year
mean million. of dollars to Colorado. No
better dates could have been secured than
the week from January S to 9, 11110.

Chapman Is a hu.tllng little olty In Dick
Ineon county. It la the seat of one of the
tlrst county high achool. I'll tbe state and
Is surrounded by a wide .tretch ot tertlle
tarm land. It has a commercial club and
thla club does thing.. It now hu In preparation a carnival tor the tarmer. and thill
preparation was begun by Improving everyroad leading to the city. This carnival w1U
be held In tbe atreets and cuh and mer
chandise premiums wlll be ottered for ex
hibit. of farm product.. Entertainment fea
tures are alao provided. wblch will Include
a farmera' automobile race. Tbe flrat week
In September will be an Interesting one In
Chapman.

Sprin. Creek Herd ef Poland ChlDas.
We called at tbe Spring Creek berd ancl

, round Oeo. M. Hebbard. of Peck. Kan.. feel
Ing good over tbe tine prospect of YouD&'Meddler boar. he now nas (or .ale. lIlr.
Hebbard haa 10 extra good Meddler boan
that are aure herd heaJ.flra; 10 boara .Ired
by Tornado and 10 by KeepRa"e. ·.rhese.we
all good pro.pect. and are lorlced at, 25 for
chOice as long u they lut. Ir you waDi to
buy .end your order quick. We noticad one
Keep Ahead .ow out of a Pertectlon .E. L.
dam that has five very fine plga ,Ired toyMeddler. three sow. and two boar.. The
two bOllr pigs are tine and are bred In the
pur,ple. Another extra good .ow Is MerryMay by' T. a.'. Perfection. dam by KeepOn; the aow that produced the aenlor year
IIn� litter that waa ahown at Illinois In
1907. Merry May hu a tine litter by Med
dler. It you need a herd beader write Geo.
M. Hebbard at Peck, Kan. He can furnlah
a tlrat cleas one at a low price.

The Harriman Bro.. Dispersion Sale of
Scotch Shorthorns.

On Friday. September a. at Pilot Grove.
Cooper county. Mo., tbere will Dr.cur the
dllperslon 8ale of one of the noted herda of
pure Scotch Shorthorna of the Weat. Har
riman Bro... llunceton. Mo.• have spent time
and money In bringing this herd together
and In dOing thla they had the wldo expe
rience. accurate knowledge and keen judg
ment ot Col. R. L. Harriman to aid them.
Their famous ahow herd, wblch waa de
stroyed In a railroad aCCident. was of the
same breeding. Indeed. the herd waa drawn
upon tor a second show herd atter the acci
dent. The ofterlng will conslat of anlmale
bred by Col. W. A. Harrll, Geo. Bothwt!lI.
Tebo Land & Cattle Company. Harriman
Bros .• Geo. Allen, W. P. IIarned. Col. G. M.
Casey. Col. C. El.. Leanard. than whORl there
are no better breeders. while. In addition.
there will be a number ot Imported cow..
Their Crulkahank bull. New Goods 26294. la
making a great record. His tlret bull calf
aold tor U,OOO and many ot the females In
the dispersion sale will be bred to him. This
will be a great sale and a great place to
buy things. Get a catalog by mentlonln.g
Kansas Farmer and writing Harriman Broa:.
Pilot Grove. Mo" nr Col. R. L. Harl'lman.
Bunceton, Mo.

College Hill Farm !.arse Type Durocs.
On September 10-11 will be sold one ot

the best lot of Duroc spring pigs that the
writer 'ever saw pan through a aale rlns.
This event will take place at the College
Hili Farm ot large type Mlnourl Durocs at
Lamar. Mo. D. A. Reamer. the owner. Is
purely original In everything he undertakes
and Is one ot the most progressive and BUC
cesstuJ breeders the state of Missouri lays
claim to. He has almost built the nice
little city of Lamar. In tact. It Is Impos
sible to tell where the town enda and where
College Hill Farm begins. It has paved
streets and ahade tree. all the way. The
farm Is an Ideal hog tarm. equipped w[l h
one of the best watering and feed In,; 6yS
tern. known to the breeding traternlt)·.. Mr.
Beamer raises 1.500 head of Durocs each
year and the 300 he will sell In th�Re t\\'o
days' aale will conalat of 150 sprln,; "oara
ot February and March farrow and 150 'JUts
ot February and March farr');Y. There are
the beBt and the beat grown Ol1t pigs tJ:c
writer ever saw. You coul.1 nnt help bu�
buy a good one. It Is worth any breeder s
time to vlalt thla tarm and 8�e how). ... Q
Durocs are handled and grown. Look up .J

l'IIS."eYou$61J
0.. a Nl8IIureSpNade,.
'f You'" Let WIlt
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Harriman Bros.' Displrsion Sala
All Scotcb Shorthorns • 8060 •

PILIT IRDVE, 10., Friday, Se.tember 3, 1909
40 HERD COW8, ALL HEAVY MILKERS;
10 YEARLING HEIFERS; 10 YEARLING BULL8;
1 GREAT HERD BULl:.-(NEW GOODS) BY CHOICE GOODS.

This is an absolute closing-out sale of all the Shorthorns owded by us.

consisting of 60 head of All-Scotch oat:tle, 40 splendid breeding cows and

heifers, ·10 bulls and 10 calVeS. It is probably the most attractive, the

most valuable herd of All-Scotch cattle now owned in the great corn belt

section. It has produced more prize-winners the last five years than any

other herd of l1ke number, and has probably sent out more high class,
high priced Scotch herd bulls than any other herd.

Tile ten young Scotch bulls i. this sale comprise an offering entirely
out of the ordinary. Each one Is sired by a grandly bred bull, and all are
out of heavy-milking Scotch dams that are bred In the royal purple.
The brood cows are the choicest collection of superbly bred, heavy·

mUklng Scotch cows, that money, judgment and good breeding could to

gether. They have been selected from the tops of the best herd In five

states, regardless of cost and have been eloeely sorted and culled out

each
.

year untU only the cream of the whole herd remains. Every cow In

the herd is a regular producer of the right stamp of cattle. Those that

have failed to measure up to our standard have been culled out and sold.

The whole herd has been handled and maintained In the most practical
manner, and Is now m splendid condition and health.

There are a dozen choice young 'r: ...a�<ls that are bright prospects for

show animals this :rear, coming crorn the same sires and dams that

produced our winners In previous years. The ten calves that go with

their dams are,of the same class-illred by our herd bull, NEW GOODS.

Contrary to the ulual rule for dllperslon sales, we guarantee as breed

ers all animals not already sufficiently guaranteed by pregnancy or calf

at foot.

We cordially Invite all lovers of good cattle to attend the sale, and be
our guests, whether you wish to buy or not. We wlll try to make It

both pleasant and profitable for you, and feel assured that the cattle wlll

please you.
Fer catalog address

HARRIMAN B.ROS.,
�--.-.-...

PllotlQrove, Missouri.

Auctloneers-Bellowa, 8parke, Ross and ·Hleronymua.

HEAD
DURUC PIGS 300300·

I will aell at PubliC Auction the above match

less collection of PUR. BRED PIGS

At Oollege Hill Farm,

Tha Home of Large Type
Missouri Buroes

Lamar, Mo., Sept. 10·11, 1909
�se pigs are the tops selected from our' College Hlll Farm Herd.

500 February, March and April, 1909, farrow of LARGE TYPE MIS·

SOURI DUROCS. They wlll weigh from 150 to 250 pounds.
Herd boars used in this herd or large type Missouri Duro·cs are King

of the Golden Circle. Royal Joe, Buster Brown, King Brilliant, 500

Pounder, Red Advance, Professor A. Professor B, mated with the very

laxgest types of Missouri Duroc Sows. Certificate of breeding will be

given entitling each animal sold to registration.
TERMS OF SALE.-AII suma less than $20 cash In hand. On all

sums of $20 and over a credit of 12 months will be: given. Purchaser giv

ing bankable note without Intere!!t if paid when due. On all cash paid

a dl'Scount of 8 per cent wlll be allow.ed. Send llids to O. W. Devine.

repj:esenting Kansas Farmer, who w1ll treat you right.
AUCTIONEERS: Tom Carlton, Lamar, Mo., C;ol. Frank J. Zaun, In

depandence, Mo.

D. A. BEAM,ER.
� � �

In thIs Issue and plan to o.t�end thIs s"le.

September 10 and 11 Is tne time and Lamar,

Mo.. the place. KIndly mention Kansas

Farmer when wrIting for catalog.

Hal'1'7 S. Adam.' Duroc Herd.
We wIsh to call the attention of our read

ers to the advertisement of Harry S. Adams.

of Wlchlt.a, Kan. Mr. Adams has been

breedIng Durocs for several years In a qutet,
modest way. Mr. Adams has now at the

head of hIs herd Col. HeIdrIch. IIIre Perfect

Climax. hIs dam was Red Flora by Nebraska

John. ThIs boar was bred by F. S. HIed:
rIch, of MadIson, Kan. Mr. Adams has

some valuable spws with good litters. One

sow, CrImson MarIe. sIred by CrImson Duke

by Lord CrImson 2d. Her dam was Sweet

MarIe by FaIrvIew ChIef. Peerless PrIncess

Is a litter sIster to CrImson MarIe and has

raIsed iI. good litter by Col Hledrlch. One

valuable gilt In thIs herd Is OhIo Lady by
OhIo cnrer, dam OrIent Bell. ThIs gilt hal
a litter by HoI. Hleltl'lch. Another valuable

sow In herd Is Improver PrIde hy Improver
ChIef by Improver L.. a litter brother to

Royal Improver. Her dam Wall Crlm80n
MarIe. one of the best sow, on the farm.

CrImson MarIe Is now four years old and

has raIsed 48 pIgs from fIve litters. It

you are needIng any new blood of Durocs

wrIte Mr. Adams for prIces. He has a nIce

bunch of sprIng pIgs for sale of both sexes.

They are prIced rIght for quIck sale.

KIndly mention Kansas Farmer when wrIt

Ing.

Percheron Horses for Oblo State University.
Very recently the department of anImal

husbandry of the OhIo State UnIversIty.

through the McLaughlin Bros.. or Colum

bus, OhIo, hal Imported four yearling Per

cheron fillies from France. These were four

of the best yearlings Jas. B. McLaughlin
could fInd In the Peroheron dIstrIct. These

fillIes may be descrIbed as follows: Ines

83071 Is Beslque bred on her slre's sIde and

Jules on the dam·s. thus combInIng two of

the most noted straIns of blood In France.

ThIs filly has unusual quality and fInIsh.

Irlda 82862 was sIred by the French govern

ment stallion Duneau, a Bon of AvlBe, a

horse among the ChIcago wInners of several

year. ago. ThIs Is a large filly of very

excellent bone and she should make a fIne

brood mare. Idee 79890 Is a daughter of

Chambord by Danseur. Her dam Is by
Lerlda Ill, one of the greatest horses ever

Imported to the Argentine. Thl, filly should

���wo�v,.r:a��":rag���3:��0�IS!:,��e·B:.:J�U:
breed Ing. She has wonderful quality, and

last vear at the colt show at Le Merleerault

she was fIrst prIze wInner. These four fil

lies add greatly to the horse equloment for
I>ducatlonal work at OhIo State UnIversIty.
The unIversIty now owns pure bred breedIng
Pereherone, Clydesdales and Hackneys. and

a !\forg..n stallion of splendId breedIng and

character.
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Fifty-nine Sprlnp and Not a Runt.

The wrIter vIsIted the herd of J. W.

Pelphrey & Son. at Chanute. Kan. Here

we found one of the evenest bunches ct

sprIng pIgs we have had the pleasure of

seeing In a long time. Mr. Pelphrey ..sked
UB to pIck out the runts. We counted U

pIgs. the number raised, and there w..s not

a runt In the bunch. Mr. Pelphrey Is not

only a breeder. but a feeder. The herd boar
use4' at head of herd II ErIe Expanllon. .Ire
Mammoth Ex., d ..m. 'Queen Nemo. ThIs Is

a yearling boar wIth plenty of qu ..lIty and

Ilze combIned. ErIe ExpansIon has proven

.. great breeder of even large litters. Tho

herd lOWS ..re mostly of the even type.
Proud Beauty Is by Proud Archer. he by
Proud Perfection. her dam was Black

Eeauty. ThIs sow raIsed sIx fIne pIgs by
ErIe ExpansIon. Center Grove Beauty Is a

full sIster to Proud Be ..uty and raIsed sIx
fIne pIgs by Erie ExpansIon, WInifred by
Peerless Perfection. d ..m Lucy L. Lady out

of a Black ChIef lOW. raIsed ... goud IIttrr by
ErIe El:. Okl" 2d. sIred by Corrector ChIef,
he by Corrector 2d. her d ..m was Okle by
Meddler. ThIs Is one of the best sows on

the f..rm and raIsed 11 pillS by ,ErIe Ex·

p..nslon. Peach. by Correc(or ChIef. d ..m
Peerless Gil t Edge. raIsed a litter of seven

b�' Grand Perfection. One of the best year
ling gilts we have seen Is Lady Wonder 6th

by Blaln's Wonder. dam Orange Look. ThIs
Is a show gilt In any company. Mr. Pelphrey
also has two BlaIn's Wonder BOWS that are
01 the bIg stretchy kInd. Messrs. Pelphrey
& Son will hold a sale NO"emb"r 8 and &�a
30 sprIng gilts. 10 fall _gIlt. and 10 Iprlng
boars. Watch for further mention of thIs
herd and wrIte Messrs. Pelphrey & Son
about theIr hord. If you need any gooa
Poland ChIn.. blood they can supply YOllr
wants. KIndly mention K ..nsBs Farmer.

The De. Clow Horae 8ale.
WIth the protracted hot weather ..nd the

buey season the crowd In attend ..nce at the

big W. L. De Clow horse s..le. held at the
"New France of Amerlc..... Cedar RapIds.
low .. , last week, was not ..s large as It

'would otherwIse h ..ve been and not nearly
so large as the qu ..lIty of the stock would
warrant. ThIs was especIally a mare s..le,
a majorIty of the offerlnlll' beIng Perch",ron
m..re.. wIth a faIr sprInkling of Bellglans.
Everybody was pleased wIth the horses. as

well they mIght be. They were just uver

from France. each one was bred and In fIne
condItion and the sale was m..de under the
shade trees where everybody had an oppor
tunIty to see. and judge for hImself. 'rhe
real good th ..t Is beIng done by Mr. De Clow
for the farmerl of the West In Importing
thIs <)lIallty of mare. may not be fully ap
precIated at thIs time. but It wllJ be later.

Men wIth long heads and keen judgment
know that good mares are nece.sary In thIs
country and they re..llze that those Im
porters who do the mls.lon ..1')' work In
brIngIng over anImals of the rIght quality
will reap theIr reward In time. Too much
cannot be s..ld In favor or tne efrorts that
are beIng put forth by Mr. De Clow for the
advancement of the draft horae Industry or

the corn belt. Mr. De Clow wllJ have a. car

load of his represent.atlve horses at the State
WIde FaIr ..t Topeka. September 13 to 18.
Some of the representative sales made last
week were as follows:
1. D. Augustine. Carlock, Ill $605
2. D. AugustIne. Carlock, 111 ••••..•... 605

3. B. B. Bonl!leld, Ottumwa, Iowa 715

4. I. W. Van NIce. Cedar RapIds. low 730
5. Harry Marsh ..ll. Strougherst. 111. •• 700
7. C. P. Penrose. Springville. Iowa 700
8. C. P. Penrose, SprIngville. Iowa 700
9. Geo. Murray, Estherville. Iowa 585

10. J. H. Stoddard. Tam .. , Iowa R25
11. W. H. RItter, Colfax. 111 570

12. W. H. RItter, Colf..x, 111 570

13. Jas. Bellows. FaIrmont. Neb R75
14. D. Augustine. C..rlock, 111 •••••••••• 675

16. Harry Ma.-hall 800

\ 16. D. Augustine 900
17.•lohn Alberts. Glen Elder. Kan 600
28.. lohn Alberts. Glen Elder, Kan eoo
H. W. 11. RItter GOO
19 . .Tohn ..nd Frank C ..rr, Avon, Ill 696
21. D. Augustine ...................•.. 676
26. W. H. Ritter ...•.•..•..••••.•.••• 696
26. Harry Marshall .. 610
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Wilkins & Wilkins, real e.tate firm at

kwell OkIL. In thl. luue are advertl.
Dlnc

.. choice farm located In Kay county,
Ing

oma Look for the announcement,

��\�� gl\'�S a detailed de.crlptlon and price.

Messrs. Mullen & Breker, of Wichita,

have a 820 acrea farm 4 miles scuth

l{nnClcorwater, Kan., that can be bought
of

$18 500 Term. If de.lred. Write them

��� furi.he� particulars. Addreaa 16 Turner

building, Wichita.�
W W Barrett, of Sterling, Kan., can sell

'0 3'40 acre farm In Rice county, Kan
yOU

for ,%0,000. This Is a force sale. Farms

"':ii'nlnlng thl. ver., farm are priced at $1110
a

acre Thl. I. an exceptionally good In

e:tment. Write Mr. Barrett for full par

t1nlar& and d"Cr�
This week we start the advertisement of

the summerfield Realty Company, located at

summerfield, Kan. The gentlemen who are

connected with thl. company are old rest

dento of their part of Kan.aa and have a

rln. lot of landl for aale. Look up their

ad In this I.sue and write them, mentioning

!Canoas Farmer.

Nelson Rro•. , the hu.tllng real eatate men

or Clyde, Kan., have an o.l\vertl.ement III

this Issue referring to the Canada landl

which they are .elling. Very low excursion

rateo are being made on me first and third

Monday ot each month. Their proposition

I. certainly worth Inveatlgatlng. Wnen

",rltlnl' pl"ase mentton Kansas Farmer.

A Cowley county farm bargain la offered

In this Issue by n. A. Gilmer, the pioneer

real estnte man of Arkanaa. City, Kan. Mr.

Gilmer has been a realdent of Cowley county

for t.he paat 36 years and Is familiar with

every t.ruct of land In Cowley and adjoining·

cnuntle�. Mr. Gilmer Is perfectly reliAble.

Ti,e Inn !l.erea he la offering, aee page'16, II

I. blU'lrl\ln. T.ook It up.

All catRlpa. are not alike. There Is the

penutne sneelosa. snd the other kinds. The

,peclo.a Is thA best, but not the e'\lllest le

mred. You CAn Itet this splendid varIety
from Ihe Winfield Nuraery Company, Wln

flel�. KRn .. t.he bl�. hardy. genuine catalpa
.pocloaa, Insuected bv the government. Thla

"nr.prv sells both I he .eed and the treea.

The cost IB rell!onable, thouo:h you must pay

"lOre for specloslt than for InferIor varletlea.

Tlnt ho� Is " cABe where the matter of cost

I. Mt. M Import.ant Aa what you get tor
'-nur mnney. Try Dlaclng an order with the

WInfield Nur""ry CO"'llany. See ad on Dao:e

H. Mention KanslLl Farmer when you wMte.

The rlch�st so'l to be fOllnd In the South

"'ost 1M conceded to' R"l' cnunty, Oklahoma.

Hore Blnce the openln� of thll new st.ate

I�ore hAs nevllr been a crop fAilure. The
!'I'nll 19 R "hooolAte. vAryt"'! tn R. hlAf"k. BR1ldy
Innm. rich In chAmlcAI el ..",ent. with A deep

HARVESTER cuts and throws

In plies on harvester or wind
rows. Man and horse cuts

and shocks equal with a corn

binder. Sold In every state.

Price $I 6. Teatlmonlals and catalog free,
shOwing harveater at work.
NEW PROCESS MFG. CO., SALINA, KAN.
Gente:-t bought a corn harvester seuon

�907, cut corn and' maize. The Harvester
Oes good, clean work. All who aaw the
harve.ter work were pleased with Its work.
I h,we sold my harve.ter; will want another
Ihl. fall.

CORN

S. A. Fry, Minerai, Okla.

HOG DIP MITE KILLER
CrUde Oil prf'paratlon which Is abaolutely

pure, alld no dip tank or spray pump nec

O'Bary, jU9t follow our simple Instructions.
n. application each spring and fall will

ke"p chicken house free from mltea. Price

'\°0 per barrel of 50 &,allon., freight pre

g�Jl to any railroad station In Kanaaa.
NUTE REFINING CO., Cbanute, Kan.

When You Buy Catalpa
'rhe price I. not of .uch Importance to

You lUI It I. to g"t Gennlne Pure Speeloaa,

�he big, hardy kind. Our seed Is Inspected
Y U. S. Dept. of AlI'rlculture Forest Serv

��e. Write for proof and price.. AI.o have
ne line of tree. of quality.

WINFIELD NUBSERY CO., WInfield, KAD.
-_---../

,
AI.FAI.FA HONEY, 1909 CROP.

14 ��o can.. 120 pound.. U.50, single can

Ani' F. O. B. cars. W. P. 1I10RLEY, Las
_TORS, Colo,

PURE HONEY.

IiT;:xlracted In canA of. 60 lb •. net, amber

II���' �blte $9. Comb honey In one lb. sec

Rcnui end for price list. Nothing but

For
ne bee's honey. Reference Kan ...a

mer. The Arkan.aa Valley Aplarle.,
CHEEK 01; WALLINNER,

J.a. Animas, Colorado.

';
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clay lubsoll. The main staple production.
are wheat, corn, oat., alfalfa and all kinds
of fruita. The climate II Ideal, the tem

perature seldom fall. below the freezing
pOint. The farmer can plow any month In
the year. In thl. 1.lue on page .. , Menrs.
Kraus & Wymer, the pioneer real estate firm
at Blackwell. OklL, are advertl.lng a verv

rare barsatn In the heart of thle good dis
trict and at a price thnt should h"erest Rn}
one looking for a V.':ld Investmant, Thes.,
people are perfectly reliable and are amon«
BlackweU'. very beat bUBlnesa men. 'rh ..y
Invite correspondence. f.ook up the ad for

full description.

�Ight draft and perfect dl.trl·butlon· are what you look for
most In a manure spreader.

Richland Manure Spreaders
combine these two points with simplicity, The most

durable and Jati.factory spreader in use today. Buy
direct from your dealer-It means satisfaction, or write
for booklet J

Rock Island Implement Co., Kuau City, Mo.

Mitchell County Breeders' Association
C. B. KERN, Presldeat. J. F. HOWAlU), 8earetary.

Nothing but flr.t ..I... animal. offered for sal. for breeding purpose•.

lIIlTCBBLL COUNTY FAIR, SRl'T. 18, n, 80, OCT. i, 1109.

Eo C. LOGAN, Prealdent. W. I. GABBI., 8eftetar.,.

SHORTHORN CAHU.
----------------

---------------

SHORTHORN CATTLE--IO bead re...-
tered cattle. Ht'rd beaded by l':oyal
Goods 2111821, by �elect Goodl, by Cholc.
8004.. Young buU., ready for .ervlce,
for Rle. MEALL BROS., Cawker CItJ',
Kau.

SCOTCH AND 8COTCH TOPPBD
Bbortbern.. 40 bead. Herd beaded b.,
Popular Knight, by GaUant Knlgbt.
Some choice buU calves of fancy breed

Ing for ..Ie. .JOlIN STROH. ca"ker

Olty, Kan,
'

UPlAND HERD OF SHORTHORN8-

Headed by Dreadaaugbt, by Dl!-., Dream'.
Prill. (Imp. ) Alao Hampsblre .wlne.

Boars and gilt. for sale. GBO. W. BB

MIS, cawker CItJ', KIm.

ELMDALE STOCK FAJLH, Shnrthorn

cattle aad Percheron horsel. Jr01 .ale. 7

yearling Select Goodl heifers: allo a fe"

buns of .ame alre. Write for detlcrlptlnn
and prices. FRANK P. COOKE, BeloU,
Kan.

D'Il'KJD OF DUNDEE 18118111, by Arober
201740, dam by OaHant Knight, Is at the

head of m., herd. 8 cows by Rele Duke

alld .ome by Scotchman. In.pectlon In

vite'" CRAS. S. McCLEABY, Belolt,
KIm.

A PlONBER HERD OF SHORTHORNS
......Qlo.ter'. Model 287140 by Soottl.h

G1o.ter 218978. � yearlln" buU. and a

few bred cows for ..Ie. Write for prlc....
EI.MER C. CREITZ, Beloit, KIm,

A YOUNG HERD of np'-to-date breed

Ing. Everyt)llng recMded. Our berd buH

Alf"nlo loy Kagnet I. producing u••om.

great ealve. thl. se&llon. BBINBY a

BRINEY. Beloit, KIm.

BOOKDELJ. STOCK FAlUI.

SllorthoMl cattle, Poland China hog.,

SIlver Laced 'Wyandottee.
B. B, BOOKED a SON,

Beloit, :KaDIlu,

. HJIo"JflNOS' SHORTHORNS -- Some

yO\lftll: bulle for Ale by Senator by

J'ledgewood. AllO a few got by Spartan
YllICount. Prloe. rlcht. I mile. n�rtb
nf Simpson. Kan. S. G. oJENNIN"

Slmpl101l, Kan.

FOR SALE--A few "oung Shorthorn

cow. and aome young bulls ready for

service. Best of bre�dln.:. Write tor In

formation and pricM. VINTON A. PLY

MAT, Barnard. 'Kan.

JDmJllFOBD CATTLE.
-------------

A FEW HERBFORD bnll ealve. g.t

by Hobson 17721 and out of dams trac

In&, thr9U&,h Lamplighter to Anxiety 4th,

price. later. Berklhlre boara, Iprln&,
farrow. for BIlle. W, B. a �. M. ROOO

EBB, Beloit, Kan,

110 HEREFORD CATTLE. oomprl.ln&,
the H. B. Wllodbury herd. Some famoul

cowa In this herd. 8 young bulle of

�ervlceable age for 8ale. 4 mile. from

Tipton, Kan.. � from Cawker City.

JOHN SCIDUTT 01; SONS. Tipton, Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The

home of Castor !69476. the winner In ev

ery bl� Ihow he W&ll ever In. A few

choice youn,.; heifers and eowa for lale.

F. L. BRO'WN 01; CO., Sylvan Grove,

Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE

you.nB' but faahlonabl" bred herd.

fin.. �Tlrln� calve. to price later.

C. BIRT, Beloit, KIm,

ANGUS CATTJ!E, the teed yard and

.how yard type. .Y(lun&, buill for .ale

this winter. Inspection Invited.
HARRY BARNES,

Deloit,
Kau....

--A
Some
BOY

GenerA' and Live f:tnl'k Auctlnn�..r

Phone 948. BEI.OIT. KAXSAS.

PBRCBBRON HORSES.

BBGIIIT'ERED PERCHBRONS - '!'b.
hom. ·of Vldoqua (Imp,) 40401. alao the
brood mare RI.ette (Imp.) 11116. In
.peetlon Invited. Farm ad.lolns town.

JIJ. N. WOODBURY,
Cawker Cit,., KIm....

REntllTJlRED PRRClHEBON 1I0BSJllll
--In .tud: Imported Rabelai. 4J111 b,.
Coaaque by Theudls. who .Irlld Callpso
anll Culnll. VI.ltor. welCOMe. C. J.
JOHNSON, SolomOll Rapids, KIm.

THE HOMB OF JACQUE W. tUIIJ' loy
Tlatre". .am Imported Rlaett.. lnapec
tlon ot m1l' ,"el'''heron. Invited.

RALPH G. MeKINNlE.
Glm ]Pd_. Kaaaae,

COJ,EDALB STOCK FABM--Th. born ..

of three first prille winners at the Inter
national. Nllthln.: but the best In thll

herd. Come anll see u" FRAJrJ[ A.

(10LR. Barnard, 'Ken,

GBANlTB (lRBEI[ I!ITOCJ[ FARH.
Percheron and Standard-bred her.es.

Make known l"our wantl to
H. '" IDIITII, Supt"

Cawker CIt7, )(an_.

COACH HOB8B8.

LAWNDALE STOCK FA.'RII-- Olden

bur.: German Coat'h horae.. I"terua

tlonal ""I"e "Inn1ft" stocle. A tried .tal

linn fol' .�II!. lnlner.n.n Invited. ;'0-

8'BPII WRAB .. BONS, ...__., 'Kan.

POlAND CHINAS.

BUREKA 1I'RRD POLA'ND8-60 aprlng
ph"'�, both .exes. til "'ect trem. Eyery
thlnlf at prlvat. treaty, !'rIee. rea.""

able. Writ. today. W. 11, SALES,
""mPlleft. )[aD,

J.1�BAN (lREEK STOCK FARM--Po

land China.. 100 sprlnll' '11111'., both

SelL'eR. for eall! at private treaty. A lao

a few yl'8l'l1n8' .ows hrell fnr O ..tnber

'Arr01l'. LOGAN a GRBGORY. Beloit,
XRD.

DUROC oJEBBEYS.

OO'LDEN BUUIl STOM{ FA'RM--Gllt

ell.:ed Duree ereevs. 40 aprlng ... I�a,
hoth .elrfl'lI fnr I'ale at nrt,'atflll trPAtv,

Farm "11:10'''1 town. LEON CARTER,
A8hentlll>, Ken.

.U.FALFA STOCK Jl'ARII'.
Th. '110m. of the b.st In Dortle .Ter

seys. m.ol�e bM ta. fall 10WB, In fact,
m"flt AnVU,,"1' """ want.
PEARJ. II. PAOll'rl', Beloit, )[all.

HAlIIPrnnall8;

'RAIJ1>IIIHI'R1!l ]lOGS,
4 n "Tlrlnlr TlI.:s. both sexee, �or Bale.

Write for prlreR.
A. B. nOYT,lIl.

Rnml Knnte J. Jlelolt, Kan8aN.

omo IMPRC'lV1!lD CHE8TEBB.

O. I. C. SWI1C'1!l trar.hut to the f"mnus

Rel'r fAmllIea anll the BI"" Mllrv fRmlly.
Plga of both oe"�. fnr .",1". Writ. ..

T. C. WRENCH. BeloU.. Kaft.

AUCTIONEERS.

The Holland Stock Farm Horae••

One of the men who Is doing a large

amount of good for himself and hla fellow.

Is Chas. Holland, owner of the Holland

Stock Farm, Springfield, Mo. Mr. Holland

hos been an Importer of Percheron and Ger

man Coach horses fnr Borne yeara and he

has done this In such a way as to please

his customers and make good at the big

fnlrs, wlH11'e he has snown n1s animals.

·Th .. re arc a great many Indh'lduals and

firms In this cOllntry who Import stallions

of various breeds, but few who Import
l11ares. R.eallzlng that the mares are just
I1S Important to the rOlpld advancement of

the breed as are the stallions Mr. Holland

hR. given special attention to the Importa
tion of mares. although there Is perhapa
not qultll 80 much money to be made at It

a� by the Importation of stallions. Just

now he hila one hundred head of both Per

chernnl! I1nd Gllrman Coachers thut bll say.
are thl! beltt lot WE,.lit of the :MflllilUljipl
tfve'r and lis gO'bd n's tlnyb()dt (jWri�. ttl! la

bfflltiltllr eIther Imported or Attulrleall bred
stallion. 'oi- marea. or .selectM young .iltock
from tmf'orted animals nnd· take. .peclal
prstl� III tI_ qUIlIt)' Rlld flnllh of hi. offer.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG,
General and Live fltn..i< AHctlnn""r ..

Phone 484. RELOIT. KANAA!!.

COL. F. L. SMITH.

Ing and In the fact t.hat he 110118 cheaper
than do others. Springfield Is not far from
Ft. !'lcott and Mr. Holland Invites you tn
come and see hla atock and make your Own

selection. If you cannot do this write him

e",actly what you want ontl be Bure you will
get the best Ihere Is nt a reasonable price.

'Vet. AlfalfR BnruH �'I11.
Grinding wet a"AHa caused a fire which

partly deatroyed the Fa "TW.·S' Alfalfa lIlIll
ot Minneapolis, Ran. The mill wns hurrpil
In March nnd rebuilt. the new plant cost

Ing '2�.000. wa. oDened IRSt week. ':'he
lou Is about $10,000.

[p U B'L I 'S HER S
'

KlnlfJllRn Connf,y, Kansaa, LandA.
To the person In search of a home or the

man or woman who has a little c&llh to In
velt will dn well to look up Kingman countz
bargains. Thl. county for soil and water'
can not be surpa.led by an" other. It I.
well covered' with grovel and orcharda and
ranka among one of the very best fruit coun
ties In Kan.a.. Me••rs. Jones & Brown, of

Kingman, the county seat, have a selected

list of farm bar�alns that they would be

pleased to aend yOU' upon application.. Thll
land Is aure to double In value In the next

few yearft. Right 'now farms can be pur
chaaed at a very .mall eoat, Write them
for list and full particulars.

Omaba Commercial Conege.
The president of the Omaha Commercial

College, M. G. Rohrbaugh, Informs this pa
per tha.t the enrollment thl. year will ex

ceed 1,&00 Itudents and that at least 50 dif
ferent atatel will be represented'. This Is
one of the big schoole of the country and yet
It seem. to grow larger every year. Its

reputation for thorough work and equipment
and wise management tell the storv. It
.eems to make a .uccea. out of Ita studenta
and that la the .ecret of Its succeaa. Its
fall term opens September 1. Have you aeen

It. new catalog? It will be worth sending
for because It tella a wonderful story. 1,f
you want a free copy write the prealdent
and you will get It. ThIs school has the

tlneat telegraph school In the country and
If YOU are IntereBted In thr..t, aak for the

telegraph folder. You are guaranteed a DO

oltlon and have the use of a railroad wIre.

Kansas Prosperity.
"And: It Is a most Ilgnlflcant. a wonder

compelling fact that there are only three
atates In the trnlon that outrank Kansas
In her BBle.ament of property, New York,
Pennsylvania and Ma.lI8.chuaetta. In pro
portion to population both Massachusetta

and Kanaa", lead the other two, or In
other word., Klanau and Maaaa.chulletta

lead the nation per capita as to alsesa

ment of prnperty, saya th" New York Com
mercial. "Ia It to be wondered at. therefore,
that the Kan.n Bank Commlasloner la
moved to predict that. with KanSAS harveat

Inl!' a tremendoua wheat crop and Ita promlae
of gathering the largest corn crop In Its
hl.tory. there I. every renon to believe
that she will even aurpBBS Maasachusett.
and leAd all tho Itates In the matter ot
per CApita wealth thla year! " There noth
Ing the matter with KRnBnB today. She
tonk the William Allen White remedv aul'\'

",eRted In hiM Rrtlcle. "Whats The Matter
With Kansaa" of years ago.

The Alaek"-Y,,kon-PR""'c J.lve-Stock Show,
"More than one thousand herd of stock

from the beat herds In the country are now

"n our books and they are comln"" at the
rate of over 100 a day", Is the st.atement
nf .T. W. ClIse. chalrmnn or the Live Stnr.k
Commlellon of the Alaaka-Yukon-Pacific
Exnnsltlon.
liThe BUCCel!l8 ot t.he show was afllsured n

month ago, when some of the lending breed
era and Importers of t.he "nuntrv CRme for

wA.rd with excellent "ntrle.". salil :Mr. Cllae.
"The.e entrlea have been followed bv othera
no leos prominent, until we have already to
make one of th" hest live-stock "hows ever

held In the West. J Rm confident that

�:rk��t�les will pass the two thousand

Seven of t.he moot comDetent .ll1d",e8 In the
Unltell States anll CRnAiI!t hav" hMn em

nlnyed to !twarll the nremlum" In thA LI\'�
!'ltock Shnw to be given at the AIRska-Vuknn
Pacific �"T"osltlon, Rept. 27th to Oct. 9th.
Thele premiums nmount to ",ore thAn SU.

:��v��lr�ash besliles the medals, cups and

Steel Wheels for FRrm Wogon•.
Farmers whose wagons are In good serv ..

Iceable condition, with the exception of the
wheels. will be glad to know that
they can, at very IImnll expenae.
make them better than neW. All
that Is required IB to remove the
old wooden wheels and put on a

set of steel wheels. No one

thLDg pays better In actual dol
lars nnd c"nts than wide tire steel
wheels. Nn warping, cracking or

dropping of tires. Sun and storm

proof, they will last a lifetime.
Every farmer Is no doubt Inter
rested In this subject, and to find
out just what a set of steel
wheels will cost, Rnd to learn all
about Farmers' Handy Wagons,
the greatest ever built for farm

use, he would do well to write to

The Empire Ma.nufacturlng Co.,
Bo1' 20A, Quincy, Illinois. for a copy of their
booklet on wheels and wagons. This book
let Is a veritable encvcloDedla of Informa

tion and will prove of Inter"st to every

reader of this paper. It Is mailed free.

An Intere.Ung Letter.

That It pays to make a good article la

well Illustrated by a letter recentl)' recelvetl

by the Daln Manufacturing Company from

a user of their pull power hay press. This
Is one of the most enthusiastIc of Ita kind
we have ever renl'1. ond If we were In the
market for n. press we are Quite sure we

would bp. convinced bv It. It Is as follows:

"HRrhln. Texa"..Tuly 20. 1909.

"Daln Manufacturing COmpAny, 830 Vine SI ..
Ottumwa, TOWR.

"G,mUemen :-1 bou�ht one of your pull
power hay presses Beveral yeArPJ aJ!'n: think

It to be thr. best nn .the market. We have

baled thouaand� of bRles on It and oil Is flll
the co.t. We have n"ver had It In the Rholl
Or hltd to rPTllace a piece about It. While

the Puoh Power or othel' makes are 'steel lWe

lee them every day or t.wo at the shop. We
have one or our !'lower rollers worn a little
flat. That Is all I SM thnt will keep It
from beli'lg ,..nod tllr 8 o� more :Yen'rs y�t.
i want. to g@t Ii roller. t took thlM to the
In.t.hlll! tn bave It. tltl'nell allwn J;ut It WAg
Iii �il.rd i�p.t the man tillltl<'l nill

..
ttlrn: whnt

will It eo�f. me til cet nt\f.". 1 want aIM ;,

Cllt�lna And J)rlr.�' nn th') '''ull Pnwer '[lr.�"I,

"Your'.
' . f", '" ....

IJI, M. Courtnt,lI

TOO 'LATE TO CLASSIFY.
'--�- .. -----�.�---------

ORA,,'GE AND FIG LAND IN SOUTH
Te�as, also suitable for mnny other crops.

priem .,'t'I'Y low, terms. W. C. Parson".
Lilwrenr·e. Knn.

FOR i'!.4 t}IiJ-:-"�.l'A"r.A '[{OFF SEEn WHEA T�
\'i"r.. , hoi II ·kernel of rye nr chen.t. 'R�_
r�Mn"" Rnd M�1f�d. $1.75 a b,,:'hed. T,.�-�
n""ntltfe. Ie.. , A, E, llllrker, Jun,.1 i'n
Clly, Jtlft,
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Pr... H. J. Wat.r.. the new president of
the Kan... Stat. Al(I"lcultural College. Is
not only In keen .ympathy with everything
that relateB to aarlculture, out he I. als.,
an authority, acknowledlled both In America
and Europe, on the feedlnll and breeding of
beef and pork anlmalL '.I:'rea1dent Water.
expect. to aet over the .tate quite & little
tal. year In farmer.' In.tltutee and on "In
.tltute" tralnL He I. the only Incumbent
of the presidential office of that Institution
who had been e.peelally trained alons agri-
cultural IIneL '

·F. S. Searle, owner of the E..t Side Dalry
Herd of A. R. O. Hoisteine at O.kaloo8&,
Kan., writes: "Have recently purohased the
entire Holstein herd of A. A. Hunter. Wal
den, Colo., he havlna bouaht foundation of
McKay Bros., Bucltlnaham, IL, two yean
aao, and Incidently he bought the b..t they
had, which Included daushters of their herd
bull, Alcartra Polkadot Corrector, with a
dam'. record of over 29 poundl. AI.o other
cow. of high breeding and of great milk
produclns ability. He bought four cow.
out of te.t which undoubtedly would have
made tine records had he left them .to be
tlnlshed. Three ot the cow. In the herd
t"om Mr. Hunter have been producing 60 to
72 ,pounds of milk per day this I..t .prlng
and are 12,000 to 16,000 pounds a year cows.
I aleo procured with the herd 'several excep
tionally good young bull.. one In particular
.Ired by Alcartra Polkadot Corrector, dam
Filled 2d. 72 poundB ot milk one day, year
IIns palt and good enough to go anywhe.e.
Also procured the herd bull (a 8 year old)
dam a 28 pound cow and sire's dam over 26
pound.. He Is for Bale and some one will
aet the best thre Is at a re..onable price.

Bell'. Fall Date.
, This week we are clalmlns October 18 ..
the date tor B. M. Bell's tall Poland China
eale. He will have one ot the greate.t or
ferlngs of the .ea.on. But buyers don't
need to walt tor this sale unle•• they want
to. Mr. Bell has over 200 spring pigs and
will price pig. of either sex any time on hi.
fine farm at Beattie, Kan.

• The accompanylns photo Is of Mr. Boyd
Chapman, Jr.• member of the firm of H. S.
Chapman & Son.. Poland China breederB or

IUNSAS FARMER
Du BoiS. Neb. ',fhe Chapmans have one of
the oldest, largcit and lIest he,·d. of toIa

type Poland China swine In the state, Boyd
Is a young man of unusual abilIty and en
ergy. He knows the gcod ones and how to
care for them. Write him your wants and
mention Kansas Farmer.

A prominent manufacturer of mohair
In Rhode Island has sent to Sec. Frank
A. Welch ot the live stock department ot
the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc Exposition a hand
some loving cup, beautifully engraved and
gold lined. to be given to the grower of the
best mohair shown In competition at the
Exposition. The cup Is valued at $200.

Robison'S Percherons

J. C. Robison,

FARMBOLLAND STOCK
IMPOR.TERS AND BREEDERS OF

and German Coach 8tallions and
-
OPercheron
-

Our 'summer Importations arrlveti In August. 100 head as eond a8 IJI'OW, and the
beet lot of stallions and mares We8t of the 11118aI88Ippl. It you wlah quaUty and flnl8h
In an Imported or American-bred 8tailion or mare, or young reel8tered stock. produced
trom the most select herd ot Imported mare8 In America, we will Bupply you for leas
money than others. Mares all bred. Come and lOIle ,for yourself. The best Percheron,

stallions and mares. The best German Coach stallions and mares.

CHAS. HOLLAND, Proprietor, SPRlNGFlELD, MISSOURI.

Mares

PBBCBEBON HORSB8LJlOLSTB1N-FBul:-
, SIAN CA·n:LE.

Write RED POLLED CATfLEUp-to-date Poland China hOIl"L
your wantL

B. N. HOLDBlIIAN,
Kan-..Meade,

r��F__I_N_E S_H--E_E_P--I,
SHROPSHIRE RAMS

Bis registered tellows. Ensll.h eire and
dam. Price reuonable. De.crlptlve folder
with photo.. al.o booklets on mutton pro
duction. Clo.e connection to Kan... City.
Charlton, CHANDLER BROS. Iowa.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLS.
Choice youne .tock of both ..se. for

ule: ,,1.0 a few cow..

GEO. GROENMILLER .It SON,
Pomona, Kansas.

FOSTER'S BED POLLS.
11 choice youna bull.. a few sood female.

and our 2,400 pound hard bull, Dandy S
1174, for ..Ie at bottom prlceL CHAS.
1"OSTER .It SON, Eldorado, Ken.

: POLLED DURHAM CATTLE I I HEREFORD CATTLE I
POLLBD DURHA1IIS.

Jacks and 'Hereford Cattle.Young bulls. COWB and heifers bre,l til
Bean Hero, the Double Standard ch�mplou.
Prices rea.onable. Write tor term.

C. J. WOODS,
Cblles,

BELVEDERE 12112··19&0&8
son of the $1.600 Grand Victor X1686 1I08'�
he'ada my lierd of Double Standard P."hld
'OurhamL A few extra good blocky, lhl�k
tleahed young bull. for ..Ie. Inspection 11'
vlted. Farm adjoin. town.

D. C. VAN me"!.
Richland,

ANGUS CATTLE
ANGUS BULLS.

Sone of Champion Ito (our show bull) a
,on ot Imp. Prince Itl>--ilost $",100-and OUt
�r the ".600 champion cow. Queen Mother
,th of Drumferaue, and RUTGER MIKADO
82896, whOBe get took flnt prize at the
Kansas SKte Fair last year. and from the
� families of the breed. Also a num
ber ef females open or bred and aome
with calves at foot.

8BBOPSBIBE SHEEP.
A few hlah clan Canadian bre4 ewe.

with lamb. at foot, aired by our Imported
Enallsh show ram. The be.t you can bny
anywhere. Write u. your want. or <'ome
anel _ us.

,

S1iITT0N FABH, LawreDoe, JUuuaa.
When writing advertlaer. pl8&8e mention

B!an.as Farmer.

Stock for aale at all times. Write u.what yOU want.
YATES BROS., Faucett, Mo.

HEREFORD BULL FOR SALE.
17 month a old, grandson of Imp. LordSaxon. dam by Stonemason 13th. wel!;hs1.00G Ibs.. nicely marked. good top and underline. droop horn and a fine Indlvld'lalIn every respect. Wlll price reasonable.

J. W. TOLlllAN, Hope, Kan.

Beau Brumme.
10th 167719.

Modern Here
fords. Herd bulls
Beau Brummel
10th 1 6 7 7 1 9.
Beau Beauty
192286 and Pro
tocol 2d 91716.
Robert H. Haz
let t lIazford
Place, Eldorado.
KanaaL

JERSEY CATTLE I
Linled Jarsl, call1l'
Estab1l8hed 1878., �ellte1'ed In,A. J. C. C.

Any animal for .ale.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.

,--S_HO_RTH_O_RN_�_I__I_,.E--J1 I
Evergreen Home Farm.

lIlUkInl{ IiIhorthorn Cattle, Bred Bornl_
BerkBhlre Hop, Ox"rd Dowa SheepBourbon Bed Turkel'l.

LATHROP, 'lIII880UBL

CEDAR BLUFF SHORTHORNS.
100 head headed by Double Standard Or

anl'e Cup X6666 (268228). SHAW BROS.,Glade, Kan., Rooke County.

,JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A )'ouna herd of up-to-.ate breeding.Also Percherl>D and Standard l>red horaeL

In stud; the Percheron .talllon Marqul. DeWlerre (Imp.), AI.o the Standard bred
atalllon, Red Seth 11186. Farm a4jolnetown. Come and .ee UL

W. T. LOWE,
JeweD,

Spring Hill Shorthorns
300 lie"; Il00106 .""
S."", ,.""",.....

C. G. COCHRAN " SONS,
PL.AINYIL.L." KAN.A••

20 Sh010m COWl and
alfan

All are bred or have calf at .Ide.
8 GOOD YOUNG BULLS

that 1 am .ure will suit. Everything
nicely bred and In eood condition.
Moderate prlceL
D. B. FORBES .It SONS, Topeka, Ken.

R. F. D. No.8. Bell Phone 81.

August 28, 1908.

SHORTHORN CA�
GREENDALE STOCK FARM.

211 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. ArdlathMystery and Be.t of All for 8&le at baDrock price.. Can alao o(f.r some good Ber1c"shire swine and Ehrop.hlre ram.. Corre'pondenc. .ollclted. ••

COL. ED. GREEN, Prep.,
Florence, Kanaaa.

RENO HERD SHORT�
HORN CATTLE

Bull. In .ervlce, Fore.t Knight 2260Si"';i;d:�?:.or Archer 264,168. Breeding atock ror

Stewart & Down_, Hutohlnaon, K.

FOR SALE.
10 choice young bull. from 8 to 12 month.old part .tralght Scotch.

,Chelce yearling and .hort two-year-oldheifer•.
Good c�lor.. bright rea. prtced right.

C. W. TAYYLOR, P8IlI'I, Kan. -
Addres. MaU R. F. D. 2, Enterprlae, R;,

Prospect Farm Shorthorns'
The 014est Shorthorn breeders In Ran��The I"rgeat herd of Crulck.hank. In Kan.
.... Herd headed by Violet Prince 145617and Oranso Commander 220590. Youngstock of both sexes and some cow. for sale,Quality I\nd price. rlsht.

,

H. W. MoAFEJC,
BeD PhoDe 58-2. Topeka, Kan.

Bull calve. from dam. yielding 10,000
pounds of milk In a year, and up....ard.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka, Ran.

EAST SIDE DAIRY HOLSIl'EINS.
Having recently purchased an entire herd

of Extra High Class Holsteins I am III
better position than ever befere to offer
everything that's good In cow•• helters and
young bulls ready for Immediate service,
breeding and quality unexcelled. Write me
your requlrement s. Satisfaction guaranteed.60 head In herd. F. J. SEARLE, Propr.,
08kaloosa. Kan.

Registered Holstein Cows
$76 to $100 each. 1 have 6 head of cow.

from 6 to 11 years, 2 of which are defective
In one quarter, 1 a little hump backed.
and 2 right In every way. ;'Ilut a little 'alongIn years that I offer at above prices. All
fresh 0" sate In calf. and good producerL$460 takes the lot. '

HENRY C.' GLISSMAN,"Rock Brook Farm," Sta. B, Oma�

: GALLOWAY CATTLE I
SMOKY BILL RANCH

Galloway Herd. headed by Pat Ryan of Red
Cloud 20088. Starlight 2d of Tarbreoch una
and ValarluB 29088. Bulls and heifer. for
sale from my herd of 180 realstered Gallo
ways.

E. J. GUILBERT,
OIU,

BERKSHIRES

BRAEBURN BERKSHIRES
Young pig., high cia.. In quality and

breeding.
H. B. COWLES, Topeka, Ken.

BAYER'S BEBK8H1BES - 'Herd headed
by Field Marshal. flnt at Sedalia and ..c
ond at St. Jo.eph, Mo., In junior yearllneclallll. 1906; ..slsted by Lee'. M.. terplece.Young boars ready for ..rvlce, and bra.!gilts fer sale. J. T. BAYER, R. B. II,Yates Center, Kan.
FOR SALE-Yearling boar by Fore.tKing. Very few boan. Spring farrow.Good one.. Few gllt8. Prlcea Reuonable Getprices before buying. MANWABlNG BROS.,Lawrence, Ken., R. D. 1.

BBBK8H1BES OF lIIA8TBBPlECE AND
PRE1IIIBB LONGFELLOW stralnL 7Ii bred
.ow. and gilt. begin farrowing Aus. U.Bred for .Ise, bone ana mllklns qualltle.combined, with flnl.h. Good back. andbod Ie.. .. well .. good headL They areuseful .. well .. fanoy. Pork, pig. and

���met .�nd. AI.o offer oholce Ram-

B. D. KING,
Bnrllncton. Kanaae.

SUTTON BEBK8BIBES.
10 fanc), show aows

$76 to $100; 100 fan-,
ey sows and (Ilta at
$36 to UO; 10 1f"Od",Ilts bred ,to our
'show boar•.
,8 SHOW BOARS 8

.-aney eno'l&:h to
head tha best' ,lle�l1
In the land. The
above are all sired by
o r bred to Berryton
Duke Jr. 77841, Lord

Baron 2d 88899, and Sunnyside 'Royal 8808&.,

, SUTTON FADM", .....�_�_Lawrence, I
--.

1

"',

BERKSHIRESI
MAPLE HEIGHTS HERD BERKSBIRB8.A fine bunch of long bodied, .m�otb,sprlns pigs ready for .hlpment, al.o are"
show yard plgL Extra gilt. and b�an.Write or come and see them.

J. M. NIELSON,
'

Mar�'avllle, 'Kans \II.

I.;._:H_O_RS_ES_'_AN_D_M_U_LES___,I I.__H_O_RS_ES AN_D_M_U_L_ES-JI ILs-H_O_L_S_T_EI_N_C_A_TT_L_E_1 I
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS.

For sa.le now, several ma.tched pairs extra good
young ma.res bred to Oasino.

Towanda, Kan.
BERKSHIBE8-0VER

To select from. Choice
boar. and temales of
vartoue ageL Baron
Duke 76000 and Ma.
terplece 77000. SptlnR
pig. for ule. We 111&1'''

antee ..tI.t",110Jl,
Write LEON A. WAITE,

2110 HEAD

WInfield, Ku.

{D'UROC JERSEYS]
DEEP CREEK D�S.

Choice .prlng pig••Ired' b)l'lL:"good 'son 01Kant Be Heat the $8.000 boar, UO each,
C. 0•.:ymEB80N, 1IIanbattlln, Kan.

RED STAR DUROC JEMEY8-lIeadedby McDowell's King 72149 by Colo..al, heby Golden Rule. Dam ot Kant Be Beat
b!ee4Ins. SOWB In herd carry the bloo" 01Kan... Wonder. Crimson Wonder. Red Ra·
ven and other great boars. Boar. pricedfor future delivery.

F� G. MoDOWELL, Corntnc, HaD.
STANFIELD HERD DUROO JBB8El'8-Choice young stock for .ale, 'sl�ed by Kan·saa Kant Be Beat and Jerry Wonder. MyBOWS are of best breeding and sood' quality.all In the 600 pound 01.... 1 can please you,

H. C. STANFIELD,
Buffalo, Kansas.

PLEASANT VIEW HERD.
Spring alit. and herd boar proapecte ror8ale. Sired by Tatarrax, the Kansas andOklahoma champion. College Lad andPleuant View King. Out of .uch aow.as PleaBant View Queen College GIrl,John's Choice ant! Bob Orion. Prlcea reB.'sonable.

___R_'._B. MARSHALL. Willard, Kan.

FASmONABLE DUROC8-Herd boars;King of Kant Be Beat by Kant Be Beat,dam by Ohio Chief. Alao Alex Heir 24 bYAlex Heir. ,Five ,granddaughters of OhIoChief sired b)' Kant Be Beat. Best of breed·Ing. 100 March and April pigs at prlVB.te
"Ie. G. H. RAlIIAKBB,
Prairie View, 'Kansa8.

PBBFECr IMPROVER AT BEAD OF
HERD.Duroc Sllt8 and sprlns boar. for' aale,The be.t lot of pig. 1 ever raised. Have

over 100 head spring pip, mostly sired bY
Perfect Improver. the largeat Duroc boar In
Kanaas. Write for prices, A few bred
gilts for lIlLIe.

J. U. HOWE, Wichita, )[an.

Fitch's Kant-, Chief ImproverA nice line of March and April boars to
price worth the money after August 1.
Write any time for prlcea anlil Information,

W. T. FITCH,
MbmeapoU8,

PILOT CHIEF, COL. C.,
MEDOC'S MODEL.

126 March and April pig. to' select from.
Write us for prices on oholce boara aired bY
the above. The best of breeding and Indl·
vldually good. ,

Guide BOOk�ER .It CROSS,'
Nebra8ka.

DUROC BOARS BY KINO 'OF COLa. liD.

126 spring' PigS,' by thll '�eat .Ire. 1.3111
now and save mon�, ,bt)ili 'III,: ptlc. and e'"

press char.....
' ,

, ' ,/'�'
. FBANK BLDBii,:

"reeD, ' '," "", ',", ,: ," ':s...-.
(SucC."O� to Gnr;n� '��JI,). ,:,! .•,. . 1;�) (;�>. .


